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*i'he old man to his Wife,
W e arc  grow ing  very old, K ate—
I feel it every day;
T he linir upon ou r tem ples now ,
. Is grow ing  thin uml gray.
W e are n o t as w e  w ere, K ate,
And ye t our h ea rts  a re  young,
A h w hen w e roved the sunny hills, 
And flow’ry de lls  among.
W e  arc  grow ing  very old, K ate;
Hut it is n o t age o f  h eart,
T hough speedily the  Hour com es on, 
W hen thou  imd I imi&t part*,
W h en  thou and 1 m ust p a rt, K ate,
As w e have ne’e r  before,
'B eside ou r co ttag e  h earth  to  m eet, 
W ith  w ords ot love no m ore.
But we*re grow ing  very o ld , K ate, 
And the p a rting  w on’t lie long,
•Till w e m eet w ith in  a be tte r home, 
Amid you heavenly th rong;
’T ill w e sing the song together, Kate, 
T he angels sing above;
W h ere  ne’e r, the fear o f parting  takes 
T he blessedness from love.
THE OLD HOUSE.
T here’s a spot th a t I love, there ’s a hom e th a t I prize 
F ar be tte r thnn any on e a rth ;
\ t  is hound to m y h ea rt by the holiest ties;- 
«Jhd I prize, o h ' how  fondly its w orth—
•Tis no t beauty no r sp lendor endears it  to  me,
Oh no! for its  g randeur liallk 4lowii:
B ut ’tis fondest uU'cetiou th a t lands me to thee—
My old h o u s i— .11 y dear happy home!
Oh! hom e—w h a t dear m agic is in th a t sw ee t sound 
How cloudy it  *1 eaks to  the heart}
W hat a w orld o f deep telidcrdess in thee is found: 
Oh! who from such treasu re  could pari?
Could burter Hie joys o f  a  sw eet hom e o f  love,
F o ra  path in a s trange w orld unknow n:
Could seek for vain pleasures and heartlessly  rove,
If  they knew  the rea l value of home?
Som e sigh to lie w ea lthy , som e seek to lie great, 
Some envv wlmt other** can do;
B u t oil! I ’m content in my lowly esta te ,
F o r the h earts  all around me a re  true:
And ties th a t are nearest and dearest to  me,
And h earts Unit ure tru ly  m ine ow n,
W ith  fondest uOeciion now  bind me to thee,
My old house—my dear happy home!
of tlio earth; it will bo a lamp midst the cav­
erns of chaos! Enter all tho hiybrinths of the 
imagination, revel in tho fancies of tho poets, 
sco visions of the painter, conceive tho sounds 
of tho musician, live in tho life or all these en­
trancing idealities, and you will loam that to 
man, to man as c, part of tho Almighty, as the 
offspring of Clod, belongs n wonder of being 
compared with which all that genius thinks, ull 
tha t genius feels, all that genius utters, all that 
genius can embody or portray, is but a leather 
a trumpery and a dream.
A T H E I S M .
In his eloquent lecture before the Franklin 
Lyceum, Prnvidoueo, tho Rev. llonry biles 
said ;
Ath ism is tho most terrible of all professions 
if  wo could believe a man to bo in this state, 
not in his speculations, but also in Ids feelings, 
we should regard him with the most sorrowful 
wonder; if such a man there is, his spirit dwells 
in darkness; futurity is to him an eternal grave, 
■an eternal sleep, an eternal night; to him the
diverse is' datid and dumb conglomeration ol 
Kirms without souls, and of 8outyJ& without im­
port. The sun is day after "day in tho heavens, 
the stars night after night in the sky, but to 
him day unto day uttoreth no speech, and night 
Unto night Shuwcth forth no knowledge. Tho 
flowers bloom and fado, but lie sees no mean­
ing in tbc change; the ocean rolls its mighty 
waTes with the heavens bending over it in glo­
ry, ho hears no voico of tho almighty power 
with which “ deep calleth unto deop.”  He as­
certains no ray of wisdom in tho effulgence 
winch lights up tho milky way. Tho year re­
views; the soft airs of spiring clotho the fields 
with grocn, tho genial sun melts tho snow from 
the valiies; a blush of rapturo covois the earth, 
and joy swootons the heart of all tha t lives.— 
Autiimrt tomes painting the leaves with various 
hues, gontlo airs begin to murmur in the woods, 
th a t sound sweetly on tho ear, with a thought­
ful and solouiu music. W inter enters last; the 
«ky darkens-, the wind is chilled, tho beasts of 
tho lield all como for shelter to the abodes of 
man; tho tcmpiest gathers itself, heats tho 
mount, and rolls down its deluge into the val­
leys; inmutos dwell safely in tho home, and 
comfort glows apace on tho heart. Midst all 
these affecting phenomena, tl.c A theist acknowl­
edges no bud, thanks no father; life and death 
nr* continually passing with a cheering and sad 
alternation; baptism, or bridal, or burial, con­
stantly marking some point in domestic or neigh­
borly historly.
Amid tho affairs of nations constituting the 
drama of destiny and time, in all their m yste­
rious .SUOCc““d 'JI1 of causes and consequences 
the Atheist ui.aerus no sovereign intellect, no 
guiding Providence; Cnk> W 'u ilM  surely he appal­
ling if wo were not fully persuaded tha t all 
smell philosophy most meet its denial uiltl its 
counteract ion in the living experience oi the 
soul llut theio is another sort of Atheism
Mr. S l o w  D iscO tJR sE -ru  o n  G r a v e  Tories.— 
'Biinelech, my son,’ said Mr. Stow, shaking 
Ins bend with oracular and owl-liko profun­
dity, ‘it isn’t well to know too much, my hoy; 
your father never did—he knowed too tr.uoli lor 
that. Thoughts is perplexin, and the human 
mind, Bimcldbh, is too precious a tiling to be 
worn out by friction. Don’t abuse the gift of 
miter, my son,— ’cause nn tr’s one of ’em, she 
is. D on't investigate any thing now, my boy, 
’causo there’s a thousand old things of more 
consequence to look artel-—the first ol which is 
number one. Now notions perplexes tho mind, 
dear—there's full enough fools in tho world 
who like to look nrter such things, without your 
troubling your pirecious head about ’em— 
twouldn’t  bo a cent of benefit to you. Call 
em all humbug and moonshine, and them as 
believes ’em lunatics and scoundrels, and that 
will save you a good many discussions, and give 
you a character fur dignity and prudonco, and 
pirudont folks makes money, l ’helosopey and 
scions and them things is humbugs, and every 
tiling is humbug lint money. Mind, l tell ye.’ 
Mr. Slow ceased, overcopno by his own elo­
quence.
LETTER i ’ROItl PRINCE ALBERT-
L o n d o n , Dec. 20, 1851.
T o  tho E d ito rs o f  the  C iiriict-H ng:
M y dear Friends:— 1 write iu great ngita- 
tation of mind from the nature of news just 
received from France, that mise.mble, frog-eat­
ing, parloy-vooing, humbug of a country. Tho 
Powers are showing tho cloven loot, and -by tho 
powers,' as my friend Elgin and Kincardine 
would say, wo will beat them at any game.— 
They threaten us—these infernal foreigners— 
with trouble if we permit refugees to como 
among—rs!  Ity Joliosiplmt, and my hope for 
future fame, my steel pieti, as you will per­
ceive scatters traces of emotional eructations.
out of it, and took it ju s t as easy! D on't around his emaciated limbs tho scanty bod- please! asked tho official. (Aery gravely poin t-j ‘1! ith contrition 1 avow toy culpable 
you wish tho Rushins would oomo over your , clothing. ing upi) l-rom tho court of Ileaven, sir. lo  j weakness—1 love von more than my country,
wav! They say they are all liko hears and I ‘D on't cry, Ellen, said lie; ‘When I  am gono this our door-keeper waggishly remarked, ‘ Ib is more than liberty. Until to-day no man over
walk on their hind logs and don’t talk like wo ' your father will relent.’ | Government i t  present holds no intercourse
do. I ’ve hooked father's fowling piece, and see j ‘No, no,’ sobbed his wife, as iriid laid Dor judo with tha t foreign power, 
if I don 't peppier tho old summer house to-mor- cheek to ids; ‘no, no! it must bo that ho will]
. Good bye. Y'ours, A. E. Comae:.
THE ANGEL IN A MAIDEN'S EYES.
Once mcthonght I saw an angel 
Smiling in a maiden's eyes,
And my heart was captive taken,
Like a City by surprise.
Then it seemed another angel
Springing ujiwurd from my lioart,
From mine eyes looked on the other 
And beheld its counterpart.
A t the moment of tho greeting.
From her lips no whisper fell,
And before her I was silent,
Rapit in a delicious spell.
Love awaiting ill my bosom,
Love, of pure impulses horn,
Lighted tip'my happy pathway 
Like n sun of summer morn.
Marked for mine the gentle maiden, 
With the angel in her eyes;
Years ngone wo linked our fortunes 
By indissoluble ties.
l-'rom llli- Boston T ru e  Flifg.
Thanksgiving nt Grandfather Glen's-
BV FANNV FERN.
From “ Hungarian M ilitary Sketches.*1
A THRILLING t a l e -
Tha Expectant Bride.
I n a small Gallacian town was quartered a
pdty us iioW.’
As sho spiokc her lather's refusal was handed | 
to her.
‘I told you so,’ said tho sick man, groaning, I 
as lie turned his face to tho wall.
Ellon stood still a moment, then Balling h e r ' division or hussars—sjilendid fellows, for whom 
boy to her side, while Dor race grew ashy p a le ,] tho heart.ff many a Polish maiden heat quicker 
sho parted the rich curls from Ids forehead', and ! tlllm ita " ont- Thu lllost beautiful woman in 
'wrapping abdut him her own tattered m a n t le ,11"  thu neighborhood loved the -host blade 
sho sent him forth, in tho storm, liko Noah's ] amongst tho Hussars tho Captain.
dove from tho ark. Countess Anna K------usky, the lovely Polish
hoard these words from a Pulitih woman. I 
wish J-oli td Sacrifice yourself? Did you seek to 
do so, I should surely hold you hack—which no 
Polish wife overdid yet to her husband. All 1 
crave of you is to leave that man bis life whoso 
patriotism was stronger than your own. On 
our bridal eve, I ask you Ibr a man's life as a 
wedding gilt ’
‘And a soldier's honor.’
‘Punish him othewiso.’
‘There is but one alternative. Tho man lias 
instigated mutiny and desertion—tho law has 
doohlod him to death. 1 mustoxccuto the sen­
tence,or Ity with him to Hungary. And thence,
as tho Hungarian
like this, tho jtigda jninishes, or is an accom­
plice of the criminal. In one hand I have the 
sword of justice, in the other the banner of in­
surrection. Choose, which Shall I raise?’
j * * ’ * * * » *
The Sky was scarcely reddened by the dawn
, when tho pirisoner Was led forth to execution.
! Silently, without other sound than tha t of their
Mr. Glen sat at bistable, nervously twisting his "ulow , lmd been for stx months betroth od to j p we„ knoW| p shoul(j never ruturn> acag0
napkin between his fingers, ahs'di-bcd in thought.  tl,e bold hussar officer, and tho wedding day
Tho storm tha t raged fearfully without, was " aa noar at "and. A single night intervened, 
emblematical ol tho feelings within his breast. <)n eve of too happy day, tho bridegroom 
IIo turned bis bond towards tho opening door,. "'ont to visit his bride. Ho was n tall slender 
and before him stood a little creature, in whoso man, with tho bloom of youth still upon Ids 
curly locks tho drifting snow still lingered, his fnco, hut his high forehead was already bald 
chocks reddened with intense cold, and his little add moon together
toes and lingers peeping out, blue and benumb- Ur<lvur j sa-J's -
ed, from tl.eir scanty covering. j Tho br!do ' vas a f;dr «nd du,icato ,a,b'> " i th  horses’ hoofiW marched the square of hussars.
‘Where's my grand/ai'er Glen.’ said the child, abundant black locks, a prnlo nervous conntc- , Iu the centre, in an opicit cart, was tho chaplain 
ns bo looked innocently and fearlessly round up- ni'nco, and blue eyes or nil that usual lustre — u crucifix in his band—and besides hiiii, in a 
on tho ftYollp. ! 0,'°  linds onlY >“ 1 l,1,sh °-vcs' A t white shirt, bareheaded, and with lettered
Mr. Glen gazed at him, as ir spell-bound.— tll<! s,«b t of ber lovor’ bur al!lbastur ubouk " 'a‘s hands the culprit— Goorgo or St Thomas.
There were Ellen’s ringlets; those clear, blue ovorsl,road 'Vltl‘ tbo ™®os of lovf s sl,nno tlllie' The sun l-oso us they reached tho appointed 
eyes and silvery tones were hers. ) and ll0rie? °3 boftmetl lk<; thd M8,nK s,ln ' 1 phico. Tho pilmncs of the hussars and the grey
Tho child advanced and laid his little, bo- Tbe bridogroftm would -fain have appeared pocpis Df tlio cumlcnicud man fluttered in tho
NJ  cheerful; but it is hard to deceive the gaze uolning j)roozu. They took him from the cart 
love which reads the beloved one's troubles in _ gix ,1U8s.n.a dismounted and unslung their
the piercing north wind Iprossed him to his In-cast, laid his silver locks 'Xmlerl'y "sho"am irouchbT^^^^ ! iJat'’"nah' “ Uia wimunder formod up. The adju-
ssemed to search the very bones. .Shivering | upon bis sunny head, chafed his shivering limbs forollon<ps wriklS  with her band, and imprin- | ,a,' t u" ° ‘l ud 111 1'0!,d, hiin  stern and merciless
pedestrians were seen, hurrying through the and offered Dim food. ! ^  ft in thoJr place. ]jut llgnin they re- ! * 10 wnton“  ° ‘ d? * f  " """  ° “OTS°
ol b t i. homes. According to Customary iorin, 
a soldier stopped up to the adjutant, presented
numbed hand upon his grandfather's knee.
The driving snow and hail bent mercilessly j tuf,J could no longer dissemble. Tho old man 
against the windows
My horse!’ shouted tiio bridegroom, hdivA- 
ing madly to the door. But lie paused at th u 
sight of his bride paler than over, and with te r­
ror in her glance.
‘ Wait hut a moment, dearest lovo!’ lie said, 
clasped her to his breast, kissed her, and threw 
himself on his liorso.
Tho animal retired beneath him, and would 
not leave tho court. Tho ridor stuck his spurs 
slnlrply into his flanks. Once more ho looked 
back. There she stood, tho beloved one, in 
her bridal dross, upon tho balcony, and Wave1! 
her 'kerchief. ‘You will soon bo buck,’ she 
said.
Sho novel' saw him more.
* # # # #
Forward raced the hussars upon their EnJ’id 
courses, forward, toward the blue mountains— 
ever forward.
Eight and loft stceplod cities appeared and 
vanished—tho vesper bells greeted them ns 
-they passed — loudly noighing, their horses 
swept along swi ft and ever swifter-.
Amongst them rode the grey-honded man,— 
guiding them by untrodden paths over swamp 
and moor, through silent groves of piue, for­
wards to tho mountains;
In thu evening twilight they reached thd 
bonks of a handsome stream. Hero and there 
on tho distant bills glimmer tbs shepherd's fires; 
beyond those bills lies tho Magyar’s homo, and 
in their valleys this stream takes its rise, here 
lor tho first time they dismounted, to water 
their horses in tho wave whose sourco is in their 
nativo land.
W hilst the horses sup tho cool stream, there, 
their riders strike up tho gay and geni..l 
song, whose every note brings memories of
! ted a kiss in their place. But agilin they re- , „ „
streets tightly grasping their umbrella,rendered j ‘No—no, said the child, refusing to oat, ‘I j iu.l"ej_ j u ’ minus
almost useless by tho fury of tho storm. E g - j want some fin- pool- mama, she's so hungry, a n d ! nils tlioo, dearest? How is this? Sad , .  ,
bust men turned their collars about their ears, papa's dying, a n d - ,  ! „„ tho eyc of our wcdding dlly t- I 11 and thrice implored mercy
The little eronturo, overcome with excitement. n  Notllin -  ‘ . I for the condemned man. 1 he third tm!o tho
sobbed nail Ids heart were breaking. ! an ac c id en t-a  cusuiility— which I  cannot post
A fow moments hiiiml Mr. ulen and his wife, hnnn_ q-jl0 court-martial has condemned n
end snapped their frostbitten fingers, and stamp­
ed their feet to promote circulation; dainty 
dames, muffled to the chin, in costly furs, wore 
to be seen, through the dosed windows of car­
riages.
I t  was a day to bless God for warmth, ami
[The letter is much spattered with ink .—Eps ) ! , .  , , ,  , .... . ,  . , . .1 1 . . .  birds will-bled as d m imiLsmnnicl-, where heavy
I am all on lire a t  the outrageous insult, and
have already notified my wile, 1 Ier Majesty, of
my intention to draw my sword iu dofonco of 
tho liberty of the world. She discourages me. 
She seizes mo by the coat tails and pulls mo 
back. Sho says I have got full enough to do at 
home. That science, and literature, and art, 
and agriculture, and population will he uffoetod 
by- my destruction. The plea is strong and I 
can’t go. I'll see though tha t Palmerston jiuts 
her through about right. There is no 'hack out 
to 1’. , ’ and if you don 't hear of a jirotocal from 
him tha t will shake things, then my naino as a 
projiliot may bo stricken from the roll with ig­
nominious mud, and hoys whistle at me in thu 
street.
Luwronco is full of sympathy, but no fight. 
He thinks too much ofuldps. and freights, and 
commercial obstructions. Talk of Sympathy, 
said 1 to him yesterday, and not hack it oji by 
deeds, you old fogey— he wants to bo considered 
liberal—and you look precious ridiculous, you
witli Charley (or a  guide, on the way to their milu to death. I  lmvb ju s t now s ig rB  the son- 
suffering children. A servant accompanied car- tunco. Tho man is to bo shot to-morrow, just 
vying wine and refreshments.^ ihey  threaded on our bi-iilul (lay! I  would it were otherwise!’ 
food, and think shuildoringly of tho houseless tho dark alley, climbed thu rickety stairway. ‘The man is doubtless a cyiniinal 1 ’
poor. I t  was Thanksgiriny day; known ll ifo '-1 preceded by Charley, wluiso eyes sjuirkled V.ith ‘According to military law. lie  lms been
out Now England tis a day of unlimited feast- j delight, ihrow m g open the door of the miser- tjL.i|auc|,i1)g soldiers from their duty, exciting 
ing, and rejoicing, w arn  heart-greetings and ‘dilu room, ho said, them to dusort, and return home to fight tho
glad memories. A t the windows of elegant ‘Wake up, mama; wake up, dear papa; .Sorbs. Death is the penalty attached to his
msiuns was rarest flowers blossomed, and boro's something to make you well. clim e.’
Merciful God!’ said Mr. Glen, ‘me are foe ‘And you liavo signed tho sentence? Are
o  is this!
on the eve of our wedding day?’
ails mo. Hut I am annoy ed a t Of];cor tho wand in two, throw it a t tho 
I criminal's feet, ami said in solemn tones, “ God 
is merciful 1”pone.
home—
‘ Hcl ! anch ieh bin dor gehren;
Wo per ritesn dost struliit !
Mhi ! I too was yonder born, where brightly beams ;!*e
Who ever rode so merrily to death 1
But tho videttes make sudden signs that Some 
one comes.
In the distaned tv lidrdcnian is seen; bis stdd'ti 
vies in swiftness with the wind; his long plume 
and laced pelisse streamed behind; tho gold Up­
on his sclmko glitters in the red sun rays;
‘Tile Captain !’ is murmured around.
The hussars mount, draw their sabHJ, forni 
lino, ahii when their captain appears in their
!i i
At these words tho doomed mail raised his 
head—his altitude grew more erect,his features 
glowed. He gazed around him iu tho faces of 
tho assembled soldiers, then upwards a t the 
the purple deeds, and spoke in enthusiastic
‘"'•Thank time, i) God'! and thanks also to you | fl'°" t ' ^  oflbr.Mm„tho CU8toma>T *a" ^ -  
my comrades, for my death. Life has l‘o ng1 1,rcatl,lcM v ,th  fur* nnd sPcod’ nt first ,i0 
been a burthen to me—death is welcome, 1
winch gives cause for alarm, 
prinoiiilo. Atlicisui of heart, drives out ul! 
tha t is divine within thu spirit and thought, all 
th a t is distinct in the life-. Such Atheism 
makes a man acknowledge no rule, hut tha t of 
expediency, no standard hut tha t of selfishness, 
no God hut that of materialism.
silken curtains and warm fires bade defiance to 
the chill blast, were seen happy faces and grace­
ful forms, clad iu tints rivalling autum n's gay­
est livery.
In such a mansion as this, nl-nubd a daintily 
spread table, wore seated Mr. (lien's wife and 
family, children and children's children. Tho 
little chair, iu which, regularly, sat a nciv baby 
every year, had been duly placed at tho table, 
and its little curly-beaded occupant, in scarlet 
dres and wliito apron, looked the picture of 
childish happiness. Hons and daughters, in 
manly beauty arid womanly grace, mado the 
scene fair to look upon.
A servant ontcred, with a Mote to Mr. Glen. 
As lie read, tho color mooted to his temples, 
hat shaking his hand angrily, and saying, ‘there 
is no answ er,’ lie addressed himself again to 
tho plousuros of tha table. I t  was from bis tru­
ant daughter, Ellen, who years before laid clan­
destinely given her heart and hand to u youthful 
lover. Mr. Glen lmd said, ‘lie would never see 
do. Truo sympathy is tha t which puts ita |,er mure;'—all his household were forbidden to 
hand in its pocket and gives the coin in 6»p -1 B00 (a, Bpou]c ),(.r>
port of wlmt it professes. 1 touched him hero. | iThink o f her as one dead, suiil lie, ‘nnd 
Suppose, said 1, tha t whenever you had been nover le t her name bo mentioned in my ^rcs* 
asked to assist any object you laid hinted of 0,,00 i
your sympathy but refused ro shell out your j Every tiling tha t could remind him of her, lie 
dollars, would you have got the name for be- Clluaj j  to lie removed from Ins sight. Tho key . 
nevolonce, you have got all over the world ' was turned upon the room sho occupied, there 
No sir. lie  smiled, slightly, and pulled down hiy lier guitar, with tho blue ribbon, tha t had 
his waistcoat. Now, continued I , look at Walk- 8l) often routed on her fair neelt; there were I 
or. I  here s tho mat) for you a direct and pus- j,or work-box, drawing materials, and a faded : 
itive embodiment of sjiu n k -iill sympathy—#U |,ralicl, of u.^oi-s, dainty little slippors, fairy - 
action all lire. Gel him enlisted iu a  canto ,.0)JL.S, u„d tliu mirror tha t had eo often reflected ! 
and he will go abend—lie’s a wholo team -an d  |,.lt.k tll0 forw t jiat llaJ ]L,jlt 8lUlh u grace to ] 
next to is tubbings 1 bad rather see him J’resi- : t | |0m aj|
dept of your grout and glorious confederation of. Her lather lmd said she was ‘dead to him ,’ ; 
Tho Atheism ol’[ sta{«5*i than any otuer man I know ol. He aM(j |,0 tried to think so; and yet, lie would
start, nervously, a t a household tone, or a re­
membered strain of luusie, or a soft footfall;— 
and ever, iu Ids dreams, a sweet, pale face look­
ed out from amid its golden tresses, and a soft 
voice jiload musically Ibr jiardon; bat the mor­
row's sun found him colder, sterner, and more
cannot speak. Motionless in front of tho linoj 
his sabre quivering in bis hand, lie is at a loss
as his oyo rested on the lifeless forms of you not a Magyar ! Lovo you not your native bavo b,s't  nil—wife and child, house and home; words to cxjiress liis indi-nutioit I5eL
his daughter and her hushiirid. land 1’ my country alone remained to mo, and her l
In vain lie listened to hear them breathe;— ‘r-um a soldier hefiiro everything. I respect could not free. I  rejoice to die. You, coi 
trouble, sorrow, cold and fumimi had too surely tho laws V m d « .  I.Iom , G o d  t h a t \ o n d e r ,  beyond tho i.iotoE
done their work. I ‘Impossible. You, who lovo so well, cannot tains, you have a mother, a  Udovea bride,
With bitter tears they laid together in tho ho devoid ol tha t most ennobling kind ol love 
tomb those who even iu death, could not he d id - patriotism 
ded.
find them, (bu
You came a t the right 
accompany us to Hungary. Short 
fot- deliberation. Dticido quickly;
Tho April tears of childhood nro seen dried, stand not a word; lint thus much I know, revo- welcome death as joyfully as 1, who have nuth- 
and little Charley is now tho sunbeam in the lutions never end well. Muoli blood,little lion- big left upon ea rth .’ 
house of ‘G ram l/im r Glen.’
a  tiiouuiit mioGESTEh* nv tiii: n e w  y e a h .
nr TltUMAtf CAM I- I1LI.I..
Thu inoro \v« live, m ore brief iii>i»cnr- 
O ur lifo’ii sticci-cding 
A any to  cliililiiotxl seem s u year,
And years like passing ages.
T he gladsome cu rren t o f ot 
lire  jmssioii ye t disorders 
Steals, lingering like a rivni 
Along its grassy  borders.
r youth, 
sm ooth,
brightened up when 1 spoke of Stebbings, tuid,I 
guess he has found out uho lie is.
1 want you to agitato for intervention. Go 
iu for big licks on tho side of freedom and uni­
versal right. 1 recollect a toast ol ouo Rains 
Choate, a lawyer of your country, a year or
But as the care-w orn  cheek grow s wun,
And so rrow s shafts dy th icker,
Ye stitrs d ia l m easure life to man!
W hy seem  your courses quicker?
W hen joys have lost th e ir  Idoom and brculh*
And life itse lf  is vapid;
W hy as w e reach the Falls o f Death,
Feel we its tide  more rapid?
It may l»e s trange—yet who would change 
T im e’s course to  slow er speeding?
W hen one by one ptir friends are gone,
And left our bosoms bleeding.
Jleaveu give ou r years of lading strength 
ludem uif) ing licetuesft}
And those o f youth, a seeming length,
P roportioned to their sw eetness.
Tobacco.
Bovs iiEWARi;—To continue tho wtu- against 
thu tuhucuo-uaing propensity observed to he 
very strong of late among boy
faithful wife; an Infant child awaiting your re­
turn. Yonder, beyond tho mountains, you
! 1 can lovo, but I  cannot dream. Of tho imvo your homos, your cottages, your families, j .
! maxims and principles of revolutionists I under- j p,.ny to GndUmt, at your last hour you luav . . .  . . . .  , . , • ,  . ,■ - - j - - ; Wo will seize your horse s bridle, and take you
i with us by force. Well do you know- th a t you
, , , , , . . .  . J como willingly; blit so will you nvoid diseracoor, eternal remorse. He paused, and sank upon las knees, as il , . . .  . , . . . v  , ... ,, , , , ,  1 . should defeat be our lot. You must with us by‘Hay not eternal remorse, but eternal hope, power bad departed r.im las bu rn . ... , .., ,, , -- JJ , . , ■ , -n 1 1 | lorco, H wo succeed, yoUt’S tho glory; if woHope tha t u time must cou-.u which will couipen- The soldiers stand motamless as slatiu-s.— .. .  , , . ,1 , I hul, tho guilt i-j ours, smeo wo compel you.—1
sate all so liering anil sacrifices. _ | Tho adjutant waved the paper in Ids h a n d . -  w  .uf pai-t. Defend yourself! Cut one or
l ho lmr enthusiast quitted her br.dogtriom s Gloomily the six hussars then raised tl.eir cur- uS 1Vora our s;lddles, the first who lays
sulo, sotited liorsclf tit tho v»iuno, unu flayed j • . . T. , . . , ,, , . hnndf On your reins, seo, I  crasp i t ! otnko,
w.th fovensh energy we! kno« i s o n g -  On00 l(U)ro tll0 adjutant raised the IbhUM ,m- Captnin. arid with a will”
‘iNotrli 1st. i (yen nielli \crloiiii . I l i i i i i  • • j I * •
hoi-eyes flashing through hoi-tears. Her lov- ! 1’®.r ’ "  ,“’l"dd • « >'*,ul,a  '.on-.-omim.-samed , Ho did as he said, and seized tho horse’s bri-
• olheor thishod out <>1 tho rtuius, snatched t-id dJUj y. Jjjlst on the other sido, an  old ser 
latal doeuilieiils from I is hand, tore it, and | ]uid hold Oil liis MJ-:;ac. T!lQ..ll0rso stirred
threw tho fragments at the feet of tho firing1
pnr'y- Thu enjitain gazed hard at them, each in turn:
Two hundred sabres flashed from their scab- j,u t ho raised not his sabre to striko. Behind 
ajon„ a tstruob where balds’ alld> admist a cloud ol dust, two bun- him his lursukon bride; before him tho luoun-
or ajija-oaehed her, removed her hand; which 
trumhiud with emotion, li-om thu keys ul the 
instrum ent, and kissed it.
‘Poor Boland! Well may thy daughters 
‘.veep over thy Into—but alas! in vain. I was 
lately in 1’estli. Bussing
a largo house was building I noticed amongst 
thu laborers a woman carrying stones to and 
fro iq on her head fur tho uso id’ the musuns.— 
Twice, thrice 1 \ assod,before her. Tho sweat 
streamed li-om her face; her limbs could scarce­
ly suppnft her. .She was no lunger young and 
the toil was severe. This woman uuuo possess­
ed a palace iu Warsaw, far. far more magnifi­
cent than the house she was then helping to 
build. Its portals were surmounted by u 
prince’s cornet| and many are the joyous hours 
1 have sport beneath its luispilablo roof.— 
When at thu onund of the noon-day bell, she 
seated hersolf at her wretched meal, I accosted
dred chargers scoured across the plain.
The wedding guests were waiting. Thu 
bridegroom was there, in full uniform, glitter­
ing with gold, and thu bounteous bride, iu lmr 
graceful robe of white luce. Yet a moment, 
and sho would he his wedodd wife.
The moment was very long.
The bridegroom uitnited his udjuhlnls return 
IV"m the execution. Until then he would dot 
approach the altar.
tain frontier of his native land. On tho ono 
hand, a heaven of lovti and happiness, on die 
other, glory and his country’s causo. Tit-0 
mighty jmft-ionS Ot It ing against each other Vtitli 
a giant's fmce. Tho ll-.roe conflict went nigh 
to overpower him; his head sank upon his 
hreasl. With awakening enthusiasm tho rider 
raised his head and waved his trubv*.
‘Forward, then !' lid cried, in God's name !’
And forward ho sprung into tho m a r , the 
two hussars by his side, and tho cloven waters 
splashing iu pearls around their heads.Wlmt if, a t the very instant tho solemn Yes 
passed his lijis, there reached Ills ears the mt-1 ‘Forward to the blue mountains ! 
tie id the file-destroying volley, which ho, the | In lightening cola am, tho lmssara followed 
)1L.r , ] thrice happy lover, had commanded. j across the stream— tho horses bruvo breasting
l-'or a long time sbe would not recogni/u nld; ; H Imt il, whilst God s servant itdplors!’ hoav- . |1U f l o o d ,  the hold riders singing their wil 1 Mug- 
. then she tunic l away her head and wejit. Thu ! on's blessings on their union, tho angry spirit J yilr d itty . liu t dark and gloomy was their 
i lama , la t. . lew -W ’ -l yoat i ol 0£|ic r-woman only laughed at her. 1 offered of the criminal, invoking vengeance on his leader's brow, for each step led him farther
wo offer an ail-
l f  God be not iu the soul by an inspiration Ug()) something like this: ‘England and unyielding than over. In vain the faithful wife
which makes him leal, real as an uluvutiuj, 
tvausoandent principle, that knowledge is uiwt- 
nphysie.d which asserU uud makes probable u 
mere thought. But if Gud is in thu soul with 
uu inspiring vitality, there is then u central 
light which beams out over the universe with 
a radiance und elevation of harmony uud hope.
Uo then to thu toils of manual labor, go to 
the cures of eommorco, go to thu struggle of
sixteen arrived iu this city lo prosecute his study 
w ithuview to  professional life, lie  came l'.om 
a distant State and was to remain here f ir some 
veal's. A week or two after liis arrival he was
seized with paralysis iu both legs,which advuuc- 
;d iijiwurds till nearly thu lower half of his
ufuctures, do mo tho favor of purchasing from i 
.Snooks, a pair of liis ‘Betherum 1’ootrums. .
America—united, they may duly th e  world!' of Ids youth, around whose brew silver threads 
Rufus was right. England uud America must were twining, plead with a mother's love
together. You can beat us on yachts, lucks |„ r l,er child. In vain did the moistened eyes |,0dy wus bouuwbud uud apparently lifeless.— 
and .thrashing m adams, now see if you can j 0f brother and sister udd to their silent clu- j -phu most aistinguished physicians in New
beat us iu thrashing Russians. Talking ol man-1 qU0UC0. | y urk ,lttended the case, but no relief being uf-
And there lie sat, at liis Thanksgiving board; j f„1.aud, the unfortunate young man has been
- . -lie had ju s t refused her last request. I>t  ' tak*;n on hisj.way home, and there is little hupu
My little wile is crazy wall her Jon- ever. him the viands had lost their flavor; ho could ' ,,f |,;a recovery. The cause of his disease *is
. . . .  only see before him, shivering forms and hag- stated by th* nbysiohius to be tobacco dwwin •<
prufotiblunul exertion, go to temptation a iu l. uieeting or a curtain lecture, and 1 must leave J  lUees. __L } wj j jK, . r | v v i
duties, of any position or pursuit or rank, uud ujj- vury abruptly- CouipUuionts to tho pro-1 --  ,-fl in t , t! ,j, K, a j,;<. ,([ *. •
you beuf within you a sacred couvietiuu, which, j folmd Digg. Tiio Royal Library has recently, Iu un ujip-u- elmuiber, in a shattered, rickety *‘ j "  J  "  ll“" 1,1' uU ■'
la  tho lowest estate can euublo and lift you up Lrucuuxv eurieliod by the addition of l.is vuluablc . beiMiug. I ry a  man in the last stage* of eon- JU“, a -
und while iu the I Rest can keep you humble; treatise in Sanscrit on lh* ‘Effect of the Exodus sumption. At l.is bed sido sat a sweet, pale; Tho Washington eurr.-sjuindcnl V  the N. V.
go then to the depths of modern miner tlioo- u(- the Js^iefites upou Bosteritorial (Keuuo- creature, up m "  hose face sorrow, more than Independent tells the loll .wing aimed L i —
rize us you limy, you will recognize the divinity lujySi‘ Ja  seven volum j. 1 have not read it.— j time, imd h-ft its traces
of your origin and tho infinity ol your destiny. t ;00j  1 ,^ . Ai.m.ni, F. M.
Go then into every traek ot science, go into ev- |
cry mode of speculation, and the knowledge oi l p . S.—D kau  I k e —liouru for fuu! Father say
.\t her knee, stood ui A gentlemen on a visit here, and anxjijus to 
noble boy, of six years, striving with liis tiny listen to the debates, opeuod, very eooly, one
Imials to vvijie away the tears tha t were falling “? the doors ot the Seimre and was about t -
thick and fast among bis clustering I „ ks.— pass in when thu door-keeper usked, ‘Are you
Through the broken James ol glass, tlie snow a privileged mendier’ U Imt do you mean b\
luettt to gouduess. j ius arc coming over here to lick us. 1 should ■ wus fmuhig its way; tho little Imndlul ot file t such a maid asked the stranger. The reply
Go w ith the ustronouier to tho h«ights of pke to sue ’em do it. 1 wish you was over Imre, on tho h-.n th was last dy ing out, and tho sick was, u Governor,*au ox member ol'Congress,
hckV.-n; it will be a shelter midst the blaze of l ’vu made the summer house iu the garden a man’s hollow cough echoed foarlully through or a lureigu minister. The stranger'said , 1 mu
suns! Go w ith  the geologist ilown to the depth 1 Hushiu fort, und have bungwt all th* windows J tho desolute ehumber, as he siiiveringly drew j a minister. Efvm whut court ur euunt^, if ^ .u
God will Ire to you a t tho same time uu inc ite-' we're going lo have a war. Hu says the Rush
her money: she thanked me and took very lit- judge's head, appeared ut the footstool of tho 
tie. She, the m istr-si of millions, besought me ' Almighty!
| t i  send tho remainder to her little daugh ter,! Still no adjutant i-umu.
whom she had left a drju-iidaut on a rich lauitty*, the bridegroom was uneasy. l e t  mu-usicr 
i iu a distant town. When i imd last seen her grow the bride, 
she wan a lovely child, sis years of age. Eight ‘ l ’eihupi!,’ She vvhisj.cred, ‘it were better to 
years bad elapsed, bringing her to the verge of j postpone the ceremony.' 
womanhood. j ‘O r,’ ho replied, ‘to hasten it .’ .
1 reached the liour.o. In answer to my iu- t ft loreho.ling ol evil njipressed tlu-m both, 
uni lies, a girl ujijiearefl—not that fair and deli- j And still the adjutant came not. Two, three 
cate being whose sweet countenance still dwelt j hours now elaj'sod beyond tho ajipoinle-d time 
in inv memory, but a ru lo ereaturo with a hard Noon approached—ouch minute seemed an uter 
■ l e-iarsa features and wild eyes. .S..e did 
n ,1 reeu'lu/.e me, often though she had seen 
| -j. ke t > I r hi I* dish; sho understood 
n ,t ii word. I usked niter her mother. She 
stared vacantly in my lace.
Truly the fate of Poland is a terrible exam­
ple of wlmt u nation may expect from its neigh­
bors when it engages in u struggle with one 
mure powerful tlmn itself—and woe to the
frinu Imppmcs ami his brido.
(u tlie millst ol tlie troop rode Goorgo ol St. 
Thomas, iu bis hand the banner of Hungary.— 
His chock glowed, his oyo flushed: each step 
brought him nearer to revenge.
The troubled stream is once more stilled, 
fir wood receives the fugitives, their h u v ^ r  
tramp died away in the duikncss. Here and 
there, from tlie distant mountains, tho lier,I s ­
m a i l ' s  l.orn resound hi their flunks the slinji- 
lierd's fire gleams like a blood-red star.
Forward, lyrward!
I mly. * « • * •  •
j At last hoofs cluttered uu tho couta. Hasty B.u-k to tl.y lair, blood thirsty monster, buck 
■ stej.s and jingling spur* vverp* heard ujion tho , JL..., , ;
1 stairs. All eye-i were fixfd ypou the door. I j (jlu p.rc.s j grass grow over the ousting'tin-
j opened—the adjutant appuuA-d. j i .d e ,  dusty, ex ! ^j ip1
Magyar, if ho does not profit by the vvarniug! 
■Ah! it is no M igyur who can talk thus.’ 
‘Anna, thy first husband fell iu tho buttle on 
tho morrow of thy wedding day. W ould'st
Imusted with the sweat streaming over his 
fare.
‘Kymuiu without,’ cried the la-idegroom.— 
■ You bring a message of death—enter not 
li ere ’
‘No message of death do l bring,' rcpUod tho 
officer, hoarsely, ‘but a hundred times worse.— 
The condemned umn ha* taktjn the hussars away 
with ulty—ull—tow-aid-, tho Hungarian frontier
I low much is destroy c 1, how much has pass­
ed away.
How many good men, who were here, are 
hero uo longer; and how w iny who remain, 
would griovo but little, il they, i .jj  wci-j nu.ix- 
bored with the dead.
The hero of ImP ^ J  i- ju ii c • a r . ' . ‘ui- 
and a fugitive. Tiio iron ban I of t ie 1 uv Ir’  I j............ > .............. . 1 ■ j. illU l 11 fit 111 Ha . t ...........
tliou luso tl»^ iicuuiiu bn .t^v-i Ga verj j A coupiu oj* lcaguv)# cl)'they released uuq to I biuilrom iuud'iioud to b u id 'i 'u J
•vel* make my report.' I | . ,  k:l8 ,n vl In  nm m v e . a e r.f
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«nrs, nnd ever repeats—‘W ait b it  a moment!— Wagon Artillery.
.None there can guess the meaning of those ] °
words* | About 1824, nil rxppilitinn o f the U. 8.
Only George of St. Thomas is linppy. He composed of n deinetiment of the t>ih
sloops iii a welcome grave, dreaming not o f l^ 'oll,> l**'1 F ort Leavenw orth, then n .mere 
p revenge. j cantonment, for the Tnr avert.sivoot renown ntul dee
CAPTURE OF THE GURRIERE.
The fullnwiug sketch o f the oelolirnted a r - 
non l.el.ieen tliu Cmistiiutiini and the Giir- 
nere is  copied I'roiii tlm .V. V. Keening Post, 
io which p iper it iv.is furnished by a "valued  
i in i'flspolidelil
“ Having been mi American 
Ivonril the G iim ero  during the faiuotis bait 
between tha t Irigntu mid tlm U. 8. frigate
On the mute
they wero eoinpleily infested l>y a largo body 
of wild Indians, who charged Up to the very 
lines, shaking their long cupper Inures in the 
very fare o f lire Flint, and menacing them, 
in case one should break tile line, with certain 
destruction. Charge after charge was made, 
until the veteran officer in conimand—the 
present Hen. Riley—gave the couiinmnl— 
| Fire I T he  fighting 8i.\th threw in its louden 
.... kail, and the chivalry of the prairie swept ™r,"I! from before them like a summer cloud.
........................  ........... . ^  ^  ....... . T he cnmiiiimd of MeJ. Riley bad with
r .n t s 'u u i io n j  'prm,mstJ, g'ilirVg\Mm\in aecuuid “ "?• «*","< ! ' ,lich " " T  hl" 1
of tlu.t im porlanl action, winch look place it. " l" " ,d""" 'F  h,,l,r »dune, ] 3 1 ' j which now came into play. E levating it to
About two weeks previous to the engege-1 n," '" 'tf1'1 of 45 degrees, mid filling it ttlinnst to 
nomi, I left rinslnn in mi Amoriemi ^bip, (*V" '"«»/»«>» w-'tti ttirAiinuf, thw Mnjor waited 
which was nap tum l liy the U urrietu some "J.5 "I'pofom t} ', 1 lie Indians, alter the fire 
live days before aha lull in w ith the Cotistilu- . J"8 T * " ' '  l" " ' rclreated to the top of n 
(,,,!!• ; " .  Pfniftc M on, or inonnd, and made all mi­
lt W as about ten o’clock in the m orn ing1 ngi'mWw derisive gestures at the Americans, 
wben iltn Cniistitmion was discovered. T h e  A group nr several hundred hnd gathered on 
(inrrlere hove to, to enable Iter to come up. ! * 10 verJr I’Utnnele ol the bill, when Maj. It. 
,\s  the Gon.-imiimn neared ns, Captain D a- P"vn the order In firn tlio solitary gun. T he 
m s  handed me bis glass, and asked mu what " ,l' 1 utrgniigu fell mi the limestone of tlm
I took Imr to be. My reply was, ‘‘site looks lnl1* e,'V1' fragment o f the rock proving latal 
like a frigate.’’ Very seen she came within as a shot, and more tlimi 20 of the redskins falling dead and wounded.
Away went tlm party of Indians; and after 
git". 'I'ii'e cinisiiiutioii mude no reply, liuR ! ' r,'l ,id 'e lrea i, went into the drpartimiento of 
i I saw, was iiiatimnvriug for a posilion—do- * ,!x!’s'. "  , 1 1 11 " u‘ kulntig >° U nde 8nm,
exhibiting tlm greatest alarm.
)Maj. Riley returned home, mid after the 
lapse o f sem e time, visited St. Louis, w here 
ho met a gentleman named Coffee, a son of 
the famous defendur o f M obile, in 1815 
'H a lle , Riley !’
eacli of tlm long guns ol tlm U urricro, which 
tired, but with no effect as the sea ran
bi )1
n l
ring which G.ip'iiin D an es  said to m e —“ Do 
te e  think she is going to strike without tir­
ing?’’ I replied, “ I think not, s ir .”
At ibis moment, seeing e severe contest was 
about to cunimciiec, in which 1 could take no 
part, being only e prisoner, I raised my bat to 
Captain Dacres, and said to him— "W ith  y our 
permission, sir, I will go below, as I can take 
mi port.’’ "O , certainly,” said lie, ‘‘and you ] 
bad heller go into tlm cock-pit, and should 
any of our men chance to get wounded, I 
should fuel obliged if you will as'sist the su r­
geons m dressing them. "C ertainly, sir,
ro were llm surgeons, and surgeons' " o  uai e ini.m. >v e care not mr (lie horn 
f;*, and attendants, sitting nruunii a long S un< (m usket mid bayonet) lint the mail tit 
s covered w itll instruments noil all neccs- the prairie s/iu/n tcff^oa of «.(!’ ’’
X X X  I I .  C »  ft C«i It E  8  8  .
nnsT s e s s io n .
W ashington, Wednesday, ,T.tn 14.
A Rowland for an Oliver.
The bo3t ‘Rowland for an Oliver’ tha t ever 
these ticket fellows received, was from a witty
For the  R ockland Qkzcttc.
The Tongue--The Slanderer.
Senate.— Mr  Underwood reported back t |,„ j Hibernian, a few weeks ago. P at bad just nr- 
resolution relative to tho assignability of land r " cd in I/melon and wandering about one day, 
warrants, with an amendment, which was or- perceived a blanket in a window mnikcd thus:
it was mode the special order for to-morrow a t i . V "s .8Ul1cr">r blanket for half price, the very
clock. tiling be wanted, for lie was mi economical i
LEGISLATURE OF MAINE
TinRsn.vr, Jan . 15.
Senate—On motion of Mr. W alker, the order , 
from tho House appointing n Congressional up--
portifrtltncnt Committee was taken up. | The slanderer, of whichever sex, is a post in
Mr. Walker ttiovod to amend by striking out • .
all after the word ordered, and in s e r t -  , any society. 1 hoy are a character made up of
That tho apportionment of Members of Con* ( 1 combination o( vicos, the most prdifiincnt of 
ieal souf ! ^ros.s 1 * ^ t °  Senators and Representatives in tho which, are, lying, back-biting, idleness, envy,
Mr Bradbury reported back the bill Mr the | and yet fond of the luxury of a warm and com! j S t i n T h ’o S ta te d re fe rre d ! “ j S “ Mu!S '"'T'  ^  ^  T ’ n"
settioiiieiit Of claims for French spoliations, furtablo snooze. In I,c quietly walked, and a d -1 committee, consisting of one front each of the cr 1,1080 vicos nro fom,d m t,10,r cumposition 
".thannmenihuout. lie tdso notified the 8cn-1 ^  J . j  ' counties of Aroostook, 1’iscataqnis and Fnmk-
ntc hut bo should call it up for consnlorat.on , ® ' °P  ko(I < r °"  *10 | lin; two from each of tint counties of Hancock
on the first Monday m lebruary. | want to buy that blankot, Sir,’ says Pat. It  iuid Washington, and three from each of tho
Mr I'ulch presented n imnority report on the wns instantly placed before him. with numerous remaining comities. And that tho delegation 
same subject. Mr Hamlin asked to hmliscbnrg-' rccomtnondAtions to the buyer’s notice. ‘Plaso I HWi tho several counties be allowed to name
s b i p c l d a r o ^  I "> toll me the price of it, Sir,’ says be. ‘Five | t ^ S r ^ m c l i r a  c l i n S ^ 0’ "** '* "" '1 °M- - ° f “ ron’,m,nit^ 8 Pk 8U0
wns agreed to. , „ , . j shillings,’ replied the seller. ‘By my sboul.and Amendment adopted, yetis 17 trays 9.
, I bo memorial for the restoration of [logging | clmpo enough too, and as I need it, 1 will buy A communication was received through tho 
in the Navy was taken up. Mr Mallory, bnv- i t ;  p a t. nftor tll0 ,lhm. j Governor and Council, from tho State Temper-
nig the floor, made a faun able speech ni fiwor | ... , ,•  , | mice Society of Connecticut, tendering their
of tho’Runic. Y itbont concluding, lie gave way ket nnd putting it tightly under bis arm, 1>« KniloruI acknowledgements and sinconTthnnks
for an adjournment. . . .  . | cooly put down half a crown, and wns respect- ibr tho ground which Mitino had taken in fan
N U M B  UR ” .
composition
which make them as miserable as they strive to 
mako others. Idleness is burdensome, envy in­
creases to madness, and through lying, revengo 
is sought. This is but a faint picture illy oxc-
Tliis is a subject demanding stronger iattgungo 
than wo have used, and of sufficient importance 
not only to writo about, but to talk, to agitato ! 
In our previous article wo appealed to all class­
es to use their inducnco against tho evil, and
in tlie New York Herald, neither of which, ho 
said, corresponded with tho report bo received 
from tho State D epartm ent.
W ashington, Thursday, Jan . 15.
bnrnlttn gentleman insisted tha t ho had adver­
tised the blanket in question at half price, and 
says lie, ‘Did’n t you say vour price was live 
illings? consequently half price is the half of
topics to bo printed . . .
the use of the Semite. j scandal bonror. All your words, deeds m il nc-
I bis veto was afterward vcconsidcrcd; on mo- tions nro watched and seaned by them in order 
tmn ol Mr. Mann, tha t the communication
Senate—Mr Clemens presented a series of that; so the divol burn myself and the blanket 
^solutions pnssed by tho Legislature of Alalia- , . , • , . . .
in, against intervention in tlm affiiirs of Unrope. ,f 1 81VC "P » y  L 'rgm n.’ A little skuftyng fol-
mi^ht immediately go to tlm House, and similar 
action bo taken upon it there.
Petitions jircscnteil oml referred— Ol Elias Ly­
on and al. lor aid in making a road from Mnt- 
wnmkeag to Xieato'.v; Trustees of Maino \Yes-
Mr Fish presented a memorial for E K Col- j lowed, but John found Pat rather a rough cus- leyan Seminary for aid. Adj. 
lins, for additional laeilitirs for carrying tlm turner, and therefore called for the aid of a con- j H'lt si:—Mr. Miller ol Ellsworth, laid on the ‘b'Uy discoveries to tlm annoyanco of tho wliolo
to call out little blemishes and imperfections, 
and mould them over Into vices and faults of the 
greatest magnitude. They discover everything 
laid, but nothing good.
Volumes would not suffice to narrate nil their
I Inllo, yourself!’
Wltilt did you do to the Cutnnnchus?’ 
W hipped them .’
You diil more than that.’
W inn?’
I will tell you. T hey ciuno to twy post Inst 
n full, and said: ‘W e have hscit beaten. The
said I, and then descended inlu llm cock-pit. M'mhou j„ angry. VV« do not care for rifles, 
T he e u o the u mi Burg Iihvh hottl \  lo th
mates,
snrics fur dressing the wounded, as still ns a  ^b br•'‘, ,lll,u 'be Cntnnnches bail 
.''"lienil. W ithin nne moment after my foot <!Ver seen artillery, and poor lien Moore used 
left tlm lower i ouml o f the ladder, tlm Con- 10 <«>•>'. when the Indians entnu it was only 
stitution gave llmt double broadside, which uecessnry to wheel your wagons into ti hat- 
ilirew all in tlm enck-pit over in u Imap on the *,:ry i n,,d they would never wait tor you to 
opposite sido o f the ship. , " i e 111 ll*em.
For a moment it appeared ns if  heaven nnd -------------------------
enrtli had struck m gether; a more terrific A F eeling  J udge.—An individual having 
whocK canimt lio imagined. Before those in been convicted upon rather slight evidence 
tlm cnck-pit had adjusted themselves, tlm before n judge in ilngnrstown, Mil., prucucdud 
hliioil run down from tlm decks ns freely as if to pass judgm ent as follows: 
u wash-tub full iiatl been turned over, and in- ‘Prisoner at tlm bar! You have been found 
stonily tlm dead, wounded, and dying were , guilty by a ju ry  of your countrymen of u 
handed down as rapidly as men could pass eriino which subjects you to the penalty of 
lhem, till the cock-pit was filled, with hardly death. You sny you are innocent; the truth 
room for tlm surgeons to w ink. M idshipmen of that asserlionds only known to yourself 
weru handed down with one leg. some with and God. it r.« my duty to lenvo you for ox- 
miii arm, and others wounded in almost every edition. If guilty you lieliiy deserve the fato 
shape mid condition. An officer who was on which awaits you—if im iocent.it will lie a 
lira table having his arm am putated, w ouldsing ' gratification to fed  that you were hanged 
nut to a com rade coming down wounded,— without such a crime on your conscience.— In  
"W e ll shipm ate, Imw goes tho battle?” — either ease you trill be delivered from a world o f  
Another would utter some joke , that would care.'
make even tlm dying smile, and su constant --------------- —----------
ami Ireuly were ilio playful remark* from tlm 1 N a t u r a l l y  A n s w e r e d .— *My dear,* sai<! 
tnaiinuil ami evoii dying, lhat I almost duubted nn anxious father to his hashluI (laughter. ‘I 
my own souses. Indeed, all this was crowded intend that you should he married, hut I do 
m ti u spuco o f  not over filieen or twenty not intend that yon shall throw yourself away 
minutes, before tlm firing ceased. 1 then went mi any of tlm wild, worthless hoys of tlm 
upon deck, and wluit a scour was presented, present day. You must marry a man o f so- 
and how changed in so short a time. i„,r llll(| mature age; one that can charm you
J ho Constitution looked perfectly fresh— with wisdom uiul good advice, rattier than 
and, even at ibis time, those on hoard the ' with personal allraciipn. NVhal do you think 
(■iirriere did not know wlint ship had fought 0 f ii fine intelligent, niHlure husband of 
them". On the other baud, tlm U urricro was fifty J •
a mere rolling log—almost entirely at tlm mer- 'I’fio timid, meek, bine-eyed little daughter 
i,y ol tlm sea. H er colors till shot aw ay, her looked in the mail’s face, and with the sliglil- 
m lin-nmst and miv.zen-imist both gone by tlm cs, possible touch o f  interest in tier voice, (in­
board; and Imr loremust standing by the mere sw erfd ‘1 iliink two of twcnly-fivo would he 
honey-eomh the shot had made. Citpl. D a- better, pa.’
cros stood with his officers, surveying tlm ’ ___________________
scene—all, all in tlm must perfect astonish- , .. ,. . T ,, , . .. , ' J edok oitEri.iiY on “ A L iiiki.. JudgcSlicp-moiil. At this momont a limit ivns seen put- 1
ling off'from  the hostile ship for the Gur- Icy in his charge to tho Jury in tho Gardiner 
riore. As soon as within speaking distance, Fonntain Case,’ gave tlie following definition of 
a young gcmlcman (.Midshipman Read, now n Hfiol•__
Commodore R ead) bailed ami said : " I  ivisli . , , ."This publication. 1 am hound to say, »*■
mails; also a hill for placing tlie medical stuff 
on a footing with tho officers iff tho Navy.
ROCKLA N D G A Z ir m "
A . D . N IC IIO L S..........E d ito r .
Friday .Morning, J a n , 2.'), 1352.
B fW e  notice with some surprise that a  mo­
tion has been made in the House of Represen­
tatives of this Statu, ‘‘for tho appointment of n 
committo to take tho most efficient measures to 
effect such a chnngo in the Tost Office laws, as 
will enable members of State Legislatures to 
forward papers and documents to their constit­
uents, free of charge.”
I t  would, wo think, ho much more in ■nccor-
stable. All would not do: tho blanket bo would I J11' 11.0 n" !,r'loV ‘i'rccting tho committee on State
>• p-> ■" « n  c  to. m  a *  x
parties adjourned to Bow street, when, after a 11------ *-----
patient examination before tlie worthy magis­
trate, Put was permitted to retain his purchase,
nnd tho blanket seller warned never more to 
ticket his goods in tho window for sale at ‘half 
prico.’
her interest in Maino wild lands
Tho petition of tlie Trustees of Belfast Acad­
emy, was referred to tho committee on tho ju ­
diciary, on motion of Mr. Nuyos.
. Resolve extending an invitation to Louis Kos­
suth wns finally passed.
Petitions referred—Goo. Williamson nnd ul. 
for act of incorporation to run a ferry between 
Gardiner and l ’ittstun; Ansel Smitli for a grant 
of land; Stephen Lovojoy for compensation for 
certain services in connection with tho Ponob
Legislature would instruct tlie Senators, and 
request tho Representatives of this State, in 
Congress, to exert themselves “ to effect such a 
change in the Post Office Laws”  as would put 
nil olid to tho franking privilege altogether, so 
far as members of Congress are concerned, with 
tho exception perhaps of their written corres­
pondence while in session. Tho tons of speech­
es and electioneering documents of various 
kinds, which aunuallly load tho mail bags 
throughout the land, constitute an enormous 
tax upon tho Post Oflioo D epartm ent which 
must he mot by an equivalent imposition upon 
the general business and social correspondence 
of tlie country. In return for this, wo do not 
believe tha t tho people are sensible of receiving 
tho least real advantage, nor can our ingenuity 
suggest any to them. The enterprise of the 
conductors of tlie various journals throughout 
tho country offers every citizen u far preferable 
means of acquainting himself with every trans­
action of tho least interest in our National Leg­
islature, as well as elsewhere, and Congress 
might just as well, and in fact more beneficially, 
provide for tho free transmission of all otiier 
sorts of necessary or desirable intelligence, as 
for that for which tho franking privilogo was 
established. But if tins franking privilege wasI..... (ii,.Hr ,i,i „(• .nm .1,:,, ,, " i  in  puuncaiion, i a  u u io say, ns , „ ?  1
“ topped forward mutter ofMuw, is u violation of tlm law, tha t it j designed to assist tho freo diffusion of political 
Read limn ja J J legali is wrongful, is immoral. Still, if sueli j knowledge, it is essentially, one of the g ro a t iit 
niUHfM"Sp|^ character, the law allows the Defendants fuibireupnsoiblo. iif'tlie first place, so far from
¥  • “  .......Ii ntid <4.111(1 .u(W/«od. -Wo (, .
,i whatever bo the character of a puhlic.ati.in,
III is a justification.”  i t  is unlawful and 
immoral lorono to call his neighbor a thief Inti
Can’t come it Boys.
People quite generally entertain nn idea that
they can go to Massachusetts and complete tha t i 80,11 Imlin'is; Joseph Green and al. for an ultcr- 
„  ation in sellout law of 1S50, and for change
•Consummation so devoutly to ho wished,” „f time of mooting of tho Board of Education;
to the young man—get married—w ithou t‘leave ! ) ' " 1' dod'30n t ° J )0 s° t oil from Dedham to 
,. , J  Ellsworth: .Samuel Parker and Geo. IV. .Smith
or license, and through the carelessness of | for illcroaso of toll on tho Muosohead Lake
the Massachusetts clergymen, largo numbers of. Dam. Adj. 
dance with the interests and sentiments of the , tbc pooplo of this State have boon united, illc- j FniD.iv, Jan . 10.
greater portion of the citizens, not only of, gnily during the last year and-u-lmlf. We are Senate—PcbV/nns referred— OC David P. Ilui- 
Muine, bu t ulso of tho whole country, if the | indubted to our city Clerk for tho perusal of a  1^ ,011(1 “}• of l ’ittston, ir^ aid of petitions of
. , , ., ,, . , . . — jilion Young and R. 11. Gardiner and ul. for
circular from the City Registrar s Office, Boston, j „ | )ridgo at Gardiner; or Joseph A. Leo and al. 
which explains tho Mnsachusctts law. I t  ap- for altera ti on in 44th chap, of Revised .St.it-
poars tha t one of tlie parties m ust lie a rcsi 
dent of the State, and also a resident of the
utes. Adj.
llot'SE— Pitilions Tie fr e e d —Of Ocean Insu- 
, ranco Company for renewal of ohartor; Edward 
county whore tho morringo is solcmizod, in or-j and John R. McDouglml for change of name; 
der to nuiko tho marriage legal! Perhaps wo town of purlnun for sepurato representation.
Captain, D tic res
T7TTI
At this Captain Dm 
hut, recovering liiuisidl', at 
down, Iih delihuritlcly ri'plii ^pB B w w r^riion’t , 
know—nar iiii/.'/.eu mid inaiil must is gone— ■* ho provos it ho stands acquitted; tho truth 
and upon tlie. whole, you tniiv sny no  have takes away tho immorality. So mighty is tho
struck oqr flag!” ’ powor of truth, tha t in tho oyos of tlm law, to
Q“ Goiiiiiiodiiri! Hull's rom pliiuents, and u isli- " 'rilu <’1' l’<',’l'sh tho truth is never inmioral.— 
i s to know if you need the assistance o f n -\ man may over speak the tru th , nnd he blame-
surgeon or ti surgeon’s m ute?”  less, and he entitled to commendation fur sponk-
Caplain Dueres replied: “ W ell, l should '"S
hiippusi! you had on hoard your mi a ship hu
abuse against a successful rival, exclaimed, lie 
is, without exception, the most superficial, self- 
sufficient, ignorant, shallow creature that ever 
made any pretensions to literature.'—Gently, 
my dear sir,’ interrupted n gentleman, ‘you 
quite forgot yourself.’
A Bore.—‘1 want to see sumo o f your gim- 
Idris,’ said u greenhorn one day as he entered 
a Imrilwnre store. Tlm  dealer look down 
several parcels, neither of which suited,—
nigh lur all yiiur medical ulli 
M idshipman Read R eplied: "(J , mi; we 
liiiyu only seven wounded; nnd they were 
dressed half nil hour ego.”
Captain Dueres then turned to me, deeply 
afleuled, and sa id : “ How have our situations 
been suddenly reversed! You tiro now free, 
mill I mn a prisoner 1”
All I hu bouts of both ships were now put in 
requisition to remove the unmulcil on hoard 
the Cqiisiiliiiiottr So divudfnl was I lie condi­
tion o f im.ny of them, tn.it two days were 
iKiarl/ consumed in their removal; after which 
the Giirriere was burned with ail her slur 
armamiuit, Pic. 
cm ily come on 
scarcely any article.
W ho can imagine (lie joy I experienced ill 
finding myself again under Anna hum colors, 
or llic pride I full, at finding, from Cumino- 
•l.iru Hull lioivn to the must humble man on 
hoard, all enliro absence of anything lik en  
boastful or < sen a trium phant look, at their 
wonderful victory. Captain D acres kept his 
slain rnom till lie arrived in port. About Hvo 
hundred of his men were necessarily iron-
i d, as tlie ship was so crowded. Charles consider wlint duties the Word nnd I ’rov 
Morris, (now Commodore,) the first officer ol uf ip n[ ji,qa,se in reference to slavery. Tho 
“ "I “ 1 -l.........1 ' 1 p(Jl. t jiu Convention is signed by over 70U
iioing reul'.y free, tlie transmission of those 
masses of, lor tlie n n s t part, useless documents, 
is paid for to tlm last farthing by an additional tax 
upon other m atter, mul whenever lower rates of 
postage arc petitioned for by tho people, this 
great incubus upon the Dost Oflico Department 
continnully presents a formidable obstacle to tho 
concession. I f  these, documents tha t load our
, mails nro worth anything to their recipients 
A disappointed author, indulging in a vein of thoy iU.u oortaillly wovth Ul0 cost ()f j.^ ta g o —
in tlie next place wo tire iiualdo to reposo mueli 
confidence in tlie fidelity of tho agents by whose 
hands tho franking clause provides for thu dis­
semination. Congressmen nro more the servants 
of party than of tho people, and it is notorious 
that uincty-niiio liundretlm of the parcels which 
boar tho privileged initials, "M . C .” have far 
uioro to do with purely Y’liig or Democratic 
Well then, what kind do ...... until? here I intevost, than any genuine concern of the poo­
ls almost every variety .’ ‘W hy, dam  it, I plo on tho government. Who does nutknow how
uniformly during tho pendency of a political ((j. (l (i , 
a woman when | canvass, each Dost Office is used by tho party 
in power as a magazine for tlm ammunition ul 
party  warfare?
A democratic congressman floods ids constit­
uents, especially those who prove themselves 
willing to lie such at tho polls, with democratic 
sermons and circulars; and tho whig who sits at 
ids right baud as industriously emulates Ids ex-
should add to allay tho fours of a few friends, 
who litivo boon led through ignorance, to com­
mit all error, tha t tho marriage is considered 
binding on the parties united— the minister and 
Justices of Donee, are tho ones at fault.
Wo are glad to learn this provision of tho
Passed to be engrossed.—Rosulve in favor of 
tho town ol Ellsworth.
Passed finally .—Rosulve in favor of Spnncer 
G. Botves. Auj.
Saturday, Jan . 17.
Senate- - On motion of Mr. Titeomh, it was 
ordered, That tlie House of Representatives oon- 
jurring, all petitions, memorials, remonstrances
Men, who lmvo ever been temperate, have at 
once become drunkards, so plainly that all be­
gin to notioo it; they see it in their actions, in 
their countenances. I t  is not intoxicating 
drinks mako them so; it is tlie slanderer.
Ministers, laymen, Christians have been guil­
ty of somo sinful act, soino disgracoful crime— 
tho wliolo dqcalogiie Inis been violated, if wo 
may believe tlie insiduous, whispering tonguo of 
the slanderer. Women, ns puro ns tho driven 
snow, whoso moral character should ho above 
reproach, nro suspected of imprudence, immor­
ality, vice. Tho slanderer invents it, rumor 
takes it upon its wings and spreads it tlnoiigli 
tlie town; scandal hearers grab at it as at a 
priceless treasure—they nil know it to hu a 
fact, hut would not speak of it for tho world! 
Thus do wo see almost daily, one citizen after 
another, maligned and falsified, and we patient­
ly hear it. .Shull we continue to suffer it? Tho 
first question which will naturally suggest itself 
to tlie considerate mind, whilst reading this is, 
“  Are these things so 1” Having prompted the 
question to rise in your thoughts, our object is 
accomplished. In vorificatiun, wo refer you to 
your own neighborhood. You, your own house­
hold even, if it escape tlie pangs, you are fortu­
nate indeed. Fathers, will you look quietly on 
and see tho characters of your sons maligned 1 
Mothers, will you shut your eyes and ears to 
tho cruel tonguo which lias disgraced tlie char­
acter of your daughter! Children, will you al­
low with impunity charges against your puronti 
tha t brings reproach upon them a t home and 
abroad ! I t  is for you to reply with your acts.
I f  we have awakened tlie community to a 
just sense of its duty in respect to a vice with 
which it is heavily laden, wo are fully repaid for 
our pnins. \Y,
Massachusetts Jaw, fur wo lmvo always disliked aml other business presented after tlie 20th day 
tiiis running off to get married. We go in for of February next, ho referred to tlie next Leg-
protection to home industry: Dutronizo your lsl!!,tluro; .
. , n ,, Hie bill for a bridge ovor tide waters in
own town Clerk and your own parson.-B o/A  Mll(ldy vivcr in Tupshum, was presented to be 
Mirror. engrossed.
----- r--------------- , , 1  Presented and referred—Delition of tho Mom-
lVritoNAdE to Drint eiis. 11 is said that the hors of the Board of Education of M. E. 
day after Gen. Jackson’s inauguration, twen- Ohiiroli, Ibr extension of power in particular 
tv-four editors of newspapers marched in pro- 0ll8t's ' ' “ lb •' . - ,, i llorsE—Mp, Miller of Ellsworth, called in
cession to the 1 ’resident “ to get their pay. ’ | the order directing tho committee on State 
Door old man! ho was to ho pitied. Among lands und State roads to inquiru into the expo- j
them was Noah of the ‘Advocate,’ and 11 til, of dioncy of negotiating with Massachusetts lor 
tho ‘Dutriot’. Noah was a mail of ease, and to I””' intetest in the wild lands of Maine. Alter 
,, .. , , , ,  , ; some little mtorchanjo of views tlie order wasappearance well fed. i I ill was loan and lank— passed.
a very Cassius. Noah, a cunning, shrewd ful- j Petitions referred— 0 (  Tltonjas Butler nnd til.
low, stopped tho procession, and proposed a j [ l * ‘o Iou,.i' pwionced much difficulty in reaching her wharf,
diflerunt order. “ H ere” said lie— Hill you a t* - .^  ^  „x.Bt „f Konnobeo river in tlm county oi jc o n se q u e n c e  of immense quantities of ice.—
tjjc leanest <1 tU o c\an, and of hungry ns-j Somerset; John Jlunnawell nnd al, oF Scarlmro’ ! She brings 4(«) ptiBSiffiggora. 
poet; I am fat and plump; you shall lead  u s  l;;''charte r for a hvidgo across tho river from j She left Liverpool a t 9 o’clock and 15 tuiti­
on. and ns scon as tho old President sees this f t  p ’fS f i* ! 1,1^  -’■•thiml; Aifrc.l iUuticr and u k s  A M
r , .. , , . al. ol Cortland, Scarborough and Gape Eliza- r v e r  i v i ,
picture of starvation, ho will surrender a t onco. j both, for same; George IV. Smith and al. of j ENGLAND.
\\ oil, it worked to a charm. They ontored tho . Gape Elizabeth for same; Tlioopilug Gushing and The ‘Loudon Morning Advertiser’ states that
palace in tiiis order; the President was sent for ! “J: Tr° lll'ioto''8 °,f' Rcnohsevt boom, for extension th(J cauh0 0p liUrj  Dalmerston's resignation was
and entered tho room. Jlo started buck— ; u'l.iim .« l . ).n ..irr....... ct........ tho interference on tho part of tho Prime Min-
Seven Days
LATER FROM EUROPE,
New York, Jan . 15. Tlie steamer Asia, 
with dates from Liverpool to the fid inr.t., 'ar­
rived at her w harf about 7 o'clocck. 8ho ex-
‘Good grnpious! gentlemen, take all you w ant.’ ,to Farmington; remonstrance of Janios Ames I istor with tho affiiirs of the Foreign Secretary;
Tlie old hero, though his norves nevor forsook and al. against their own petition for a tjow that Lord Palmerston on as:ertaining the fact
'‘i'li ,JaUl° ’ CO,lld not stllnd tllia’ but surrcu’ | Glouburn;0 Isu.m W w ster and aL ofT lenbu rn ‘1 j " aS il,di8 ,,“n t’ ll,,d •lomandod an explanation,
dored at onco; and twonty-threo of the twenty- against petition of E. Garland und al. for a new | Tlio answer of tho Premier was vttguo and
four obtained office; and tlie twenty-fourth, fur town to lie called Konduskoak; Eli Weston and sliullling, and tlie result was a lengtliy corres- 
hoittg left out, lot out tho whole story. j a1- "oll' lls  ^ tlie same. Adj, i pondenco between tlie Foreign Secretary and
■ | Mondat, Jan . 19. tfiu Premier. A t tho Cabinet meeting, only
Hoaimii.K D eath in  the  I ce. Tho ‘Berks S enate—-Mr. P ip e r ,. from tho coniinittqo on I nj„0 out of fifteen members were liresont. Lord
County i*ross, of the 13th, gives tlie following Indian Ail.nrs, reported leave to withdraw on 
particulars of a horrible do.ith in tho ieo: 1 fl,u l,otltlu!ls respectively, of I . H. Ghadliourno
! for a now law to protect him from Indian tress- 
‘Wo aro pained to record a heart-rending nc- passes; of Stephen Lovojoy for pay for services 
eurreneo on Sunday last, in Homo township, »s Indian Gummi-sioner twenty years since.
Tho (Jousti;utmu ‘havh'ig'ro- " 'unt them that hero Equate hoi 
ol pm t, I.ad no room to take ‘Nothin’. ' squin t,  noyor stnj
her curiosity is once up, especially if she is cu­
rious to know something about Iiorself. Duly 
hold a secret in your hand to her, und its like a 
bunch of catnip r« a cat—she’ll jump and frisk, 
and frolic round like any thing, and never gives 
over purring and coaxing of you till she gets it. 
Sam Slick.
some seven miles above Reading, by which a 
young lady named Miss Miller, aged about 
twenty years, mot with an untimely death.— 
Wishing to visit a neighbor on tho opposite side 
lkill, at Koenig's ferry, Miss Miller 
walked on tlie ice until she laid reached the
Presented and n  f  rent—  Petition of Wooster 
Parker et als. for aid to Foxcroft Academy.
Adjourned.
lhirsi:—A communication was received from, 
the Rank Commissioners, enclosing their report I 
upon tho subject of freo banking, which was
ordered to hu printed on motion of Mr. Cluvo- Wliolo number uf votes 
land. [Thu report takes ground against tho 
middle of tho river, when thu ice broke, im- freu banking project.J
morsing her in w ater up to tlie units, and solz-1 1,11 °f Hancock, of Bangor, the
, report ol the committee on interior waters, oil mg hold ol tlie edge of the ice, kept from sink- *ti ,hm of s . A Ml)nw et ahj. W1W t)rdul.nii (0
ing altogether, lle r  cries brought tlie neigh- ho taken from tho files amt laid on the table.
John Russell stated that in consequence of some 
misunderstanding about foreign affairs, Lord 
Palmerston had thought fit to resign. His res­
ignation was agreed to without tho real cause 
being understood.
FRANCE.
At tho latest dates Paris was tranquil. The 




and tho diplomatic body, th a t he desires peace, • 
because it is the duty of his position, and tho 
only moans of re-ostahlishing tho finances, and ’ 
placing trade, agriculture and manufactures on * 
a good footing. In order to tinnquiiizo foreign’ 
Governments, ho will Bend instruction# to bio” 
Ambassadors to give the Courts a most positivo 
assurance to maintain pence.
Tlie Tuilcries will henceforth 1)0 tho official^ 
residence of tho President.
A grand nntional fete was celebrated on th e  ' 
1st, in tlie chief towns of the dbpnrtinont.— " 
Tho troops marched at 9 o’clock, A. M., to '  
take up positions along tho streets where th e ” 
cortege passed. Tlie gales of Notre Dnmrwero 
thrown open a t the sumo hour, tho day being 
kept ns a grand national holiday. Tho Post 
Office, and tho public offices, woro closed a t 
noon. Tho Bourse wns also closed.
Tho French eagle wns established on the ban­
ner of tlie army and on tho cross of tho Legion 
of Honor.
A grand To Dcunt was to be performed in all 
tho churches on tho 11th.
The Chamber of Commcrco a t Ilavro is dis­
solved by decree. A provisional chamber of 15 ' 
members is appointed, pending the new election • 
of members.
The ‘Moniteur’ publishes dccreos uniting tho 
administration of the indirect contributions with 
that of tiic customs.
A Director-General of tho administration of 
customs and indirect taxes is named.
Tho Frcncli territory is, by decree, divided ! 
into 21 military districts, each department to 1 
form a sub-division. Tlio department commis­
sion of tho Seino, croatcd by decree in 1849, is ’ 
dissolved
A municipal commission of Paris, conform'a'- '  
hie to tlie law of April, 1834, consisting ol 30- 
members, is named.
Tho Prefect of the Soino lias placed 80,0(KZ 
francs a t the disposal of tlio Mayors of Paris, 
for tlie relief of tlie indigent of the Capital.
In the proclamation of tlio votes, tlio Presi­
dent has addressed a circular to tlie Bishops of 
Franco, requesting them to celebrate n Te Dcum, 
commemorating the event.
M. Porsigny has gone to Belgium, to demand 
extradition of the insurgents of the 2d Decem­
ber; and also for the immediate pnymont of tho 
sum which the Government owes to Franco for 
tho expedition to Antwerp in 1831.
Napoleon, in one of his addresses, says: ‘The 
Emperor 1ms bequeathed to me the provinco of 
tlio Rhino. I  must discharge my du ty .’
General Caviiigunc has been murried.
SPAIN.
Txittcrs from Madrid state that tho Queen 
and infant Princess still enjoy excellent health.
It is expected tha t tlie Gortcs will not be con­
voked for somo months.
AUSTRIA, PRUSSIA AND RUSSIA.
The • news from these countries is very con­
tradictory. While a certain satisfaction is dis­
cerned mming tlie absolutist parties, it is no t 
mimixcd with alarm at the ambitious propensi­
ties of Louis Napoleon, and active military prep­
arations are observable everywhere. At May- 
ur.ee, tlie military evolutions nru incessant.
A great and favorable impression is described ' 
to have been caused at Yicnna, by the resigna­
tion of Lord Palmerston.
TURKEY.
Lcttors from Constantinople express no little 
alarm about the events in France. An intni-^ 
five feeling-respecting Egypt, has caused delib-’ 
orations in tlio GoiiiTfila of tlio Porto.
Persia has become the scene of a frightful 
confusion. Tho downfall of Murgn Khun, who* 
has been Prime Minister since 1848, had been 
followed by complete anarchy.
The Sultan of Turkey laid issued~a decree in 
favor of his Christian subjects, securing to them 
freedom of mooting mid the registry of the ir' 
births and marriages.
Kossi rn —The expense of Kossuth nnd suite, • 
at Washington, has been about $4000, w hich> 
tlio United States will probably pay. A dcs-- 
patch says, ‘there has boon somo trouble among,' 
the Hungarians relative to tho failure of Kos­
suth to vindicate Madmno Tochmun, formerly 
tho Hungarian heroine, Jngello. I t  i* attribu­
ted to Kossuth's hatred of Sclnvoniuns. A 
statement will ho published l-y Major Tuchmnm.r 
A public meeting of the citizens of W arren, 
Trumbull County,. Ohi'«>y was hold on the Otli 
inst., for the purpose' of aiding the oppressed 
people of Ilunguny in their struggle for liberty. 
Groat preparations aro making for tlie reception) 
of Kossuth a t Cincinnati and P ittsburg, and", 
throughout tlio West.
For Louis Napoleon 
Against
Napoleon’s majority 9,798,479
lie  was inaugurated on Thursday, tho 1st
Another T racudy. In Now York, Yestor- 
day, 19th in s t.a  false alarm of fire was ruisod a t 
an old live-story building. No. 140 Centre St.,- 
occupied by tlm Commissioner of emigrants, to ' 
tlio number of 500. When the idurin was giv-' 
cn tlie inmates rushed for thu doors, und u jam 
on the stairs, similar to tha t in tlie Greenwich
tho Coiialiiuriiin, IiiiiI a hall through his laxly, 
and for several days his recovery was doubt­
ful, during wltielt he sent for me to count to 
to his nem i.’ iml 1 well remember his pcrlie t 
umMiieem for himself, although (lie surgeon 
had uprise,l him uf his danger. Every cour­
tesy ami kiiiihiesa was by Captain Hull mnl 
h.s ntlieers tx  lend Cl I to their prisoners.
Ou Sunday, about noun, tho Constitution 
arrived in Dustou harbor. 1 was sent oil 
shore in the boat. T he  harbor between the 
ship mid the wharves uu sm n v  covered null 
boats to learn tlie liens. file  first limit we 
n l ire.i, no  hailed, “ T he  Constitution has 
raptured thu G urricre .” Instantly ilia two 
men III the boat took oil' their lints mill vio- 
.‘••iiily struck them nn the side of the limit, 
‘ A I 'M ii; ,  gave up cheer upon cheer. They 
m m ^p ither limits, mid thus tlio air was rent 
ivitli cheers, mid tlio victory passed along till 
it reached tlio wharf, am! then spread like 
wild-lire all over the city and country,
It is now nearly forty years since thu traus- 
aeuoo of thtti day proved to (lie Americans 
that British frigate- are not invincible. W ho 
('.ill iviiiumber that day without feeling a glow 
id pride, that so e irly io the war, mid in a 
m inner .u unpretending, u victory so perfect 
sin d id  have been achieved! 1 write ibis slate- 
m ml without notes, hu Inhere  n to he, in ihc 
main, accurate.
lu justice to Captain D acres, I add, that 
there was none of tile boasting on I,is part, 
before the allien , which has to him been ut-
The Maine llcligiou* Convention meets at
Augusta on Tuesday iiiid Y ednosdav next, ti) J aiuplo, mid tlie tiuio which might otherwise he
111 1 more honestly employed, is, through tlio oppor­
tunities afforded by this franking privilege 
squandered in the mero survive of party. And 
tlie cost of this immense transportation through 
tlie mails all comes out of tho people in the 
shape of an increased charge upon their news­
papers and their business and social corrospun- 
duucu.
We consider tlie franking privilogo as it now 
exists as nil indefensible evil; mid instead uf the
hors to tho shoro, and a boat wns obtained for itoaoivo in Livor uf the town of Ellsworth, bust., tlio ceremony passing off without thu . struot school-house, ensued. The stairs gave'
her relief, hut alas, none had tlio courage to Oil tuofron of'M r. Foster, ol East Machine, 8l'=llto6t disturbance. way, and U largo mass of human beings were
enter it for hor rescue, those on shoro looked the committee ou tlio judiciary was directed to * "  edtteaday evening, M. Ruruoho address- s thrown into u heap together. Tho crowd above
persons.
Kossi tii Meetincs in Maine. Meetings lmvo 
been hold in Bidihdurd mid Brewer in this 
State fur tlie expression of sympathy in behalf 
of Hungary, and fur tlio contribution of ‘mate­
rial aid’ in prosecuting tho struggle for her hi­
de;; cndence.
Cassius M. Glay encloses s lim  to tlio editors 
of Tlio Tribune, for tho Hungarian loan, mid
says:
•1 mn for committing myself-—committing tlie 
pooplo—committing thu 1 . S. Government—nil 
free people against the despotic ‘intervention ol 
tyrants!—by word—-by protest— by arms! II 
blood must cease to flow—‘Get Messieurs, tho 
assassins, set tlio example!’
Every steamer which loaves Now York fur 
California is crowded with passengers. Lust 
week, a tone  hotel in New York, thero were 
two bundled persons waiting for the stoamux 
Cherokee to sad. A great proportion of them 
were from Maine.
A Washington letter says tha t Gun. Samuel 
Houston was in his seat in the Semite the other 
| day, dressed in daik pantaloons, a single breast­
ed'blue military eoat with high bullous, mid a 
vest made out of tho skin ol a puuthcc with tho 
hair outside.
on for more than an hour, when tho poor giri, inquiro into tho expediency of admitting in- ed a spooch to tho President, on presenting the still pressed down irpon the mass below, crush--
becoming exhausted and frozen, slipped off nnd ; d,a,:“ lllu rlnllts ul vitizons.__  j result of the votes, to which Napoleon replied j and smothering those who had first’ fallen.-
Six young persons wero smothered nnd nino'disappeared under tlie Ieo. 
given up her hold on tlie to
Even after site had 
she swam cn tin:
Interesting Murine Statistics. A return has 
cen made at Lloyd's of the act­
us follow-
__ ideats ut sea— ‘I'runco 1ms comprehended that I  depart from | wounded—five it was thought fatally. I t socm.f
sutfttoo for somo time, uud yet no effort was loss of prupety and lives—from Jan . I ,  1847 to ' loo‘dlt>r t0 r‘' tum  tu 11,0 riSllt' Upwards of J souio lnisehuivuus person set fire to a Ibnd' off 
made to save her life.’ ! Deo. 31, 1850, so far us they cauio to tho 17‘009,900 votes have absolved me. My object Imy in tha t vicinity, and in tiiis way tho alarm'
.... .. .  -  knowledge ut Lloyd’s. l t  comprises a r e t u r n " '" " ^  save France, und perhaps Europe, lhm i| was created.
Jim “ horrible affair of shooting ll young . ... . .  1 ,,  „ of trnuhln uiul mi-uvhv. . . .  . ? i  „ of about 13,510 accidents ut sea—or 3377 each  ^ ol trouoie atm uiuuuiy.
man in this town on the 29th n it., Ims finally , ,, ,. , ,, ,,i| tin, i.nimlmn- o f mv mission’ •’ v„in- This makes 05 a week or 9 for each 24 1111 1110 grnnuuui oi my mission.
been investigated. A warrant was issued
J I Monday tlio 12th,for tho arrest of Pieman Holt, j 
least extension of it, wo should much prefer to , .•. ’ . * the occupant of (ho house, whore tho slmotmg
sec it entirely erased irom the statute hooks. ' , , , . , , . , . , ..■ j took place, ho was urrotted and brought boturo
J aneary 22d. Win. K. Kimball Esq., of Paris. Tho invest!- 
We learn by Telegraph tiiis morning th a t . Katiu"  occupied Monday afternoon and Tuesday 
tlie Maine Temperance Convention has or- ""*d about three o'clock P. M. I t  was proved 
gunized by tho election of Guv. JIi'iiiiakd, us tha t uoono else hut Holt could have fired tlie
President. A largo delegation from nearly 
every section of the S tate, was in attendance.
lu  Boston, yesterday, a petition to tho Muss. 
Legislature for tlm enactment of a law similar 
to tha t now existing in this Statu, for the regu­
lation of tlm sale of ardent spirits, was escorted
tu the State House by a large procession headed hWiltly ou his heel yesterday in 
by Ex-Governor Ramus. Tho petition is said to | | luuJ u„a;llst a young ;aj y .
y
hours. From this account, an accident at sea 
of sumo kind or other was communicated ut 
Lloyd's every two and three-fourth hours. But 
tins register does not contain all tho cases of 
lo.-ses ut sea. I t is calculated tha t such a rec­
ord would show u serious loss or total wreck 
every hour in tho day. And yet tho inference 
is fairly drawn from facts, in spite of tlm ag­
gregate of tiiis terrible record, that accidents to 
ably maimed and commanded ships are compar­
atively few. Bad ships, bad crews, bad com 
umnders, are
voyage. In  rouiurhiug upon 
One of your ‘foia’ youug’gentlciucu, in turning competency of British masters of vessels, tho
1 understood 
i do not du- CiP Many of the present generation o f human'
gun, und lie was bound over in the sum of $250 
for his appearance ut tho Juno Term of tlm 
District Court. W. W . Virgin, Esq., for tlm 
prosecution, M. Ii. B artlett, Esq., for the de­
fendant.— .Xuruay Ad.
echo myself as to its difficulties; but with the w,cw ,mvu but 11 slu,d#r bold oflife.—
counsel and support of nil right-minded mou, 0 u r  ri,L0 '» ¥or>' f‘'r < «* « '»  ] « * » t  lime, from- 
tlm devutedness of the army, and tho protection , l,ttvin8 tll0M ro/,"sl in stitu tio n , iff our fnrefn- 
wliicli 1 shall to-morrow solemnly beseeeli I le a - ' aml P"rti°'*l»rly *i with females. Now 
von to grant me, 1 hope tu secure tlm destinies u' 0O’ effect must have u cause, nnd whut i f  
of Franco by founding institutions responding das c:u'-‘° ,d deterioration oi our race! I t  nr 
to llm democratic instincts of tlm nation, and ,bo 'iohition of nature’s laws for health. Tlio 
tho desire of a strong and respected govern-; '" (l» 'ry then is-, whut shall ho done to repair 
ment, to create a system which reconstitutes ‘Im injury thus made* The reply is, use only 
authority without Wounding the fueling UC u til known remedies, fur nuture already trilled 
equality, or closing any path uf improvement, 1 " it l i , cannot hear injury us before. For these'
a poor dependence for a successful il“d t,J la  ^ tbo ‘”uudu‘' uu u” edifice capuhlc '''ell known remedies, see references and sdver-
... ,, of supporting a wise and beuilieeut liberty.'— tisemont, I);‘. Mtepbcn Jew ett's  Fumily Medi-•emai i  iiu  tlm notorious in- . 11 . . J ! . . , .
lmudred and thirty-six ;
mimic
stiiiiim
a - In- did mil know the ship, till mid - 
It n] announced her name uud com-
h -r I • t letter
badly i i
r.uy in ,.—In an extract
.she says: ‘1 liuvo been 
.1 lee weather, till f took a 
r.ix. and have the gu itar 
Wo shall await with much .
inews of her convalescence.
A way, \N ll<> was standing in Slate sire *’t, e l tlm
Bust on, saw it man rolling ii keg of S|»- George
Iron i hid carl io the iilast it iitii ni lor w In.li it :i to N
was intended. •The re,’ said lie to the iaid 1VI- jd.u-e a
low- who was dtundin •• hy him , “.In ro you »t*e in the -
ill.' 1lieni’fii o f our Ire f i i.-liiul inns; tin •re ii ?l ! Win. ‘
who cam ♦• in tin  ^ couimy six 'until hd a ifO Phillip,
as pnor ad |»o<»r conh 1 lie, un«! now you bee be . bunds,!
IS refiling iii riches.’ 1 They a
contained one 
thousand signatures.
Anotuek A n n  i. Steauhoav Exci.dmon. A 
dav or two since, tlm tch-gi-a; ii l.ri, l!y mention- 
explosion of tlm boiler id the steamer 
■ Washington, on her way from t ineiuu i- 
ew Orleans. This i xplu’si■ >n, which took 
i little uhove Grand Gulf, Miss , resulted 
death of sixteen persons, as follows:— 
Garroll, first elv.k; Mr. James Treat;
, first cook; tho first liremun, six deck 
.und six deck passengers,r nines unknown. I 
 re all supposed to have btuu burnt.
in a position to ujmlogizo. 
tlm quick wilted beauty; ‘It is not lull'd enough
Broadway, run [ Loudon Tiuies says—
llo put himself: “ The masters in charge of ships from the
Not u word,’ said b ” 'u 'd States and liable ports Wero far above 
1 the average id their British compeers, if wo ex 
:ept the commanders of tlm very best class oi l t |10 President
to Hurt any body.’ The coxcomb frowned and ships, trading to the Indian auii f'hiuese seas.” 
sloped the young lady smiled and curtosicd as
gracefully as an an g e l— A V. Day Hook.
Tlm Senate of Alabama have passed u re­
resolve tha t it is tlm duty of the United States 
tu practise literally tlio doctrines of iiou-intcr- 
\untilm, and to huve entangling alliances with 
no other nation
Russia’s Naval force is estimated as follows: 
4 ships of tlm fine of 120 guns each; 9 ships ol 
tho fine of 80 to 90 guns each; 4 frigates of 
00 gurs each; 24 frigates of 4 0 1 < 50 guns ouch; 
21 war steamers,and above 4 0 corvettes, selioua- 
ers &e. The number of seamen maintained by 
Russia, is stated to be 42.000
Grice of \ ivo Napoleon!’ followed tlm sjieeeti. ciuoe, in another column.
On tho same evening, tho diplomatic corps Goi.n.—Thursday night last was tlio coldest
was presented to tlm President by the Apostolic weather wo have enjoyed this season. At sun- 
uuueio. 1 f;su yesterday morning the thermometer was
J Ho Archbishop of Paris, in his address to degrees below zero; a t nouu 1 degree; 8 o'clock 
ll'-red ids congrutulniiuns uud ;at.t evening at zero, und snowing, 
ud wishes to the success ol the high mission ; on  Friday morning at Hiram Bridge, the"
mercury stood 29 degrees below zero. At ot 
quarter of a liiilu tiiis side of th a t pluoe, i( stood*
God lmd confided to the President. The Presi­
dent thanked him in a short speech.
Tho caution of tlie Invalidcs fired a salute of at ;i(| bt-K,w. Rather chilly. [ArgiU
ten guns for every million of votes obtained by j
the President
[Wo should tlunk it wus'chilly aud if Hi#
Argus’ oaH * swell \Vouthcf enjoyment it  would
T h e ’Globe’*’ correspondent says that Louis ' ho feasible for tlvem to get in proximity to Ice- 
Napoleon consUody ujevusa person* about hint, ■ *und-J
ROCKLAND G A Z E T T E FRIDAY, JANUARRY 23, 1852.
MARRIAGES.jJSO'HON. CHA’S ANDREWS will please nc- AVasiiinnton; J im . 10. Senator Benton to- 
*io»t onr tlinnks for the gift of the 2 vol. of the flay, sold Col, Fremont's Mariposa Tract in Cal-j r ~ ~ ' ~  ' f f f f f f f f
i, 1 _  . ”  ; r  , . *, i * i  „ . . . .  1 In this tow n 1 #tli, bv John  A. M cscfvi' K sr|., f  Al’TAi.V1’atont Offico Reports. Mfornhi to an English Company for one million j N. m m isiiai.i,, to mT>. maiitiiy t . hahhktt, bolh
------------------ * , I (lullvo i of Rocklnnd.ffsi • „r n e d ite d  1*CM- I ,lls* 1 In HclOist, 11 til tnst.. bv N. C. Fletcher Mt David IIBvT Those in want of ft g o o g c n i c e i  n . i  ------  Kimball ttilhim CharlotteII. Itedmnn.
fUdrtco, in a central Ideation, will perceive by onr | The Weather in New York— Sudden brM ing  I ..l^1 siVan ’e 'VrmDnnfi.Ph1 rr0y’ Mr ,Tosc,,h F*
advertising columns, tha t tin opportunity is o ^   ^ up o f the lee in the Harbor.—Nuw Yomt, dan. .................................. - ....... ,n, n—....... T- ■ -i •
(bred in tlio house of Mr. Geo. F ilvar, which 20. Last night wo experienced one of the cold |
Is advertised for sale on favorable terms. | cst nights of the season. Early this morning I
About
D E A T H S -
, . . , »if._ u . (Mlt In Thmnnston 14tb Inst., Cl!ARhF.8 lIF.NRV, Al.l.KN,
sUtftrosts, now that there «re indl- 1,undred8 cro*8cdot* tl,e 1CC to » fookb n - Al,out . M , T T i : ««■• riS'iUv"!N!V' a ,'i ^ n"0'1 4>r"'’ 
Vntlons of ft thaw, tho propriety of n report from I ten 0’C*0C'C tl,e tido ’jrolto 4,10 ,co l,P> ftm t ' '"  ' hl i'.inrl.li'ivlilc. tii licc/litsi, Wltllnm, roll of Jcrcmlnli
t ho  coimnittce on side-walks,  and nlso moves that  
Bro.  Johnson bo empowered to search for the 
sumo, under direction of tlio r. z's.
ten o'clock the tide broke the ice lip
or three hundred were carried away on the i Wmlrworiii, niimit
floating cakes. Great alarm ie felt, and it is 1 »« Th-ino*,™ tier, istti, NANCY W. ADAMS
feared that a number will perish. Matty fe­
males can bo seen on the floating ice, and it is 
doubtful if they can be got off.
I wife cI .loslum I.. AflnniPvKsq., ng»*d 43 ye
SELLING
A T  C O S T !
FOR T H IR TY PAYS OXfcY,
Till: PROI’RIITOR OF 
L IM E  R O C K  C L O T H I N G  S T O R E ,
cxpcctihg to he obliged to vacate the same, now 
offers his F .N T IK K  S T O C K  of
W I N T K R  C L O T H I N G
for sale nt Cos I, which is the largest ami best
[tty HD, event (if Divine l’rmklence, the'hnslinmi of Stock ever offered ill th is place, p a rt of which is 
III,. Ileenire.i i, hcmm-ilI .if « kind and .ilwny. rohlldi.ie f  h ;3 own MamifnCtiiro. 
renipiinioii, iiiid ihelr cliiltlmi of nn ftfrcetionnte nml ihHIi*
fill innihi r Any one wishing to purchnso will do well to
The .abject of llii, notice made n jinlilic prnfessinn of ,, - - __ , , . , i
S m ivu flraniTrn \  Ini-ire iinmlier rif 1 o r  1 fnlili In Christ, som e twenty yenrs since, nml from Hint c n "  7>ofor o the stock gets 1 ed ice .Second Despatch. A Inigo nnmbor oi ] ei | pnlvp;i tn ,h„t pmfes.
sons woro rescued from floating ice in the East nlw ny , W i n *  with elirlstlnn m eekness nml Jintlence
Steamer Eastern State-
AVo nro informed by tlio agent of tills boot, 
th a t slio will lonvo Boston on her roturn trip on
Friday P. M ., next at 4 o’clock, and Rockland j river this morning. Many persons were precip- (ally nwny tnjnin 
•Saturday morning nt 'J o'clock fur tlio l ’onob ( itated ir.to tho river, but up to this time no lives 
scot. | arc reported lost.
■^eSh-MuoniNS, who, like the purturbed spirit i Storm in Western New York—Kossuth— 1 17- 
of tho Wandering Jew , is now here, now there, I Inge Burned,—New Yoke, Jan . 20. The train
Tlio Stock consists ie part of the following nr-
tin* trials InciJciit to liumnn lifts until sin: pnsacil pence- tides:trust, the church triumphant in 1
M A R I N E  J O U R N A L .
PORT OF ROCKLAND.
was seen yesterday following up a sled goin)g thnt lolt Dunkirk, on tlio Erie road, Sunday 
West on which were two hbls. marked “ A. L. rna-hL roaoliod this city this forenoon, being do- 
l ’ork.” Muggins is an individual of keen fire- ];,ycd by tlio iuunenso quantities of snow.—
coptions, and like a blood-liound is sure of liis
prey, and ere this lias proved the cfliency of the 
pickle of that ‘pork’ for hi“ infirmity.
j^p'V.iquop Skizoni:. G hbls Rum Were seized 
in tho street, on Monday last, and is liow in 
“ durance vile" awaiting ihe decision of law.
i About 401) passengers came through.
Kossuth hns accepted im invitation to visit 
Columbus, Ohio, and will probably reach there 
about tlio 25th.
Tlio village of Huntersville, Virginia, was al­
most entirely cousumcd by fire a few days 
since.
A r r i v e d .
ITth* hcIi O. H. Perry, Vrrrill, New York.
Aim, Dnpuelt. Ronton.
Superior, Yetton, N York.
Coral, Staples. ilo. 
null, sell Sarah Marla, tihmdol, lloaton.Gitzell, Wh teller, Now York.
S a i l e d .
Ifith, ship Chas Holmes, (now 8(10 tons) Croe.kctt, N O. 
Chi 17th, brig S 1) Horton, Price, Galvanton.
DISASTERS.
i New
077” “ I k e ,”  qr t h e  H y d r a n t— in whom the 
“ milk of liumnn kindness” is nil cream, most be­
nevolently suggests tha t in order that the poor 
may bnvo a large and full benefit of the concert j logo shows this winter to be tlio 
to be given by tho 'Antiquarians’ on the evening 
of the 28th inst., that tickets lie purchased and 
presented them, tha t they may hnvo the henrt 
warmed nnd the spirit fed preparatory to the 
distribution of the rccicpts of the evening.
Ship Vermont, of Hath, at Now York fr
anchored
adrift in t ...... , „____  , her, which also drove her across tin* hows of tho pkt slilli
, • r* Yorkshire. Tho Vermont lost her niton mast with all
Cold \\cathcr at the south.— u EOkGRTOWN, 1 the sails and rigging attached. The Yorkshire received no
Jan . 20. Tho records of tho Georgetown Col- j l,,imn80# ______
oldest in this
Dlno English Pilot Cloth O V E Il C O A T S.
“ and Drub 11
llluc Elk. “ “ "
k* 41 “ "  44 at
from S3 to S I4.
Bluo Black Pc torsi nun «* “
“ “ Jenny Lind “ “
Drab, Green, and Brown OVKB COATU. 
Under Shirts and Drawers.
Bod and Blue FJannol Shirts.
With such Furnishing Goods as arc usually 
found m such n Clothing Store; together with 
many other articles too numerous lo mention,
M. 13. THUKLU.
Dockland, Jan. 15, 1Rf>2.
N o tic e .
FLOUR, CORN,
----- AND--—
GENERAL PROVISION & GROCERY
S T  O R E ,
( 1 Voter Slrc.it, mar the rnrnrr of Water and Rrich- 
land Struts.)
i . a  ik  b : o  u  v  ♦
H  AS removed In Ihe NKSV STORK, on Wa- lcr Sireel. Norlh End, with a well , elected 
slock of Fresh Goods in the PROVISION nml 
GROCERY line, lo which lie invilos ihe niicn- 
uoii nl purchasers. The smelt consists in pari of:
| FLOOR of various brands and prices. 
COHN, nml Indian nnd Ujc Meal.
TEAS of different kinds.
COFFEES, Java nnd W. I.
SUGARS, Bro. H avana and White.
M ol,ASSES, by hhd or r jI. 
ilKEF and FORK by bill or less.
SALT, coarse nnd line.
HU ITE R  nml CH EESE.
BEANS and PEAS.
it AI SINS, t-hi'a. Kills. SpleCs, Ac.
Toiicllier with Bools an l Shoes nml common 
Clothing and Furnishing Goods, anil nearly eve­
ry article usually kept in a retail variety More.
lie intends also to keep supplied with Fresh 
Bei l, Pork. Million, Poultry, Vegetables, Ace. 
Rockland, Dee 10, 1831. 4Gil.
“ LOWELL & FOSTER;
C o u n s e l o r s  a t  L a w ,
R oe It l a n d , >i«.
H unry C. Lowei.t., J a’s O. L. FosTtn.
rrVkrkxces:
n , 4  * •V'ei'i'os-Ui’,o . ! cV i,i,M><1f  ii I1-0 On icr.i s of Ihe Lime Uoclt Bank, Rockland.—, . . . .  , ,u l r T ‘ L T k  AIHEN.EUM LI BRA ID . on Entitl'd nv
..... " W C i S ' . f S f  »f i evening last, tho following gentlemen were elect-
QZ7*FIRE. Wts had an alarm of Fire on Tues­
day last which sent our nearly coagulated blood 
back to the fountain a t the rate of 2 *10. The 
fire was caused by some defect in the stove fix­
tures in the building occupied by G. W. Pillsbu- 
ry. Our citizens, ns usual, were instantly on
D om estic P orts .
region since 1816, and last night the coldest of, kouARTOWN—Ar 12tb, Brim Ellon Morrimnn, New 
Rp'iRon Haven for JlarpsWell*, 14th, Dolowaro, IIoil)rook, New
 ^ w * > j York lor I’ortlmul; Superior, Yonton, do for llocklnnd (nml
W ashington, Jan . 20t A t euniisc to*ddy,' nil throe Khi ir»th). ai«o siii irnh, «ch» Hnrmonn, Malony,. , , St Geurge; Van Huron, Montj'nmerv, do; Coral, t^uples,
the Ihemcmctcr was 4 degrees below zero. Ihe mil Warrior, Holbrook, Hor.klaml.
,, . . i • I* i .I i NEW YORK—Ar aliip Southport, Bnvnntinh; bnrdacweather this evening, however, is slightly mod- ri'<.||.j»r«ph, (of Uooklnml) Commt, Attiikaima; biijjsNutU
crated. Communication in every direction ;)«», (Hr) m A,m>. n»y. Jsiiit WiLon filler, 8nv«Mi.«h._ 
interrupted. [Tel. Boston Journal.
Bat.Ti.Moni:, Jan  20. The weather is most in­
tensely coldj tlio thermometer being 8 degrees 
below zero. The passengers for Norfolk tako
hand nnd into it, and it was subdued before you cars for Annapolis, thence by steamboat, tlio 
could sny "Jack  Robinson.” ico preventing tho boat from coming to Bulti-
-------------------  ! more. Tho l ’otomod Is frozen over, and tlio
JES-GRAHAM is lls f!U' *1««,d of Timr- in ,,u> isouthern mail is received via Norfolk. HI,, 
issue of his February No. ns ho is always of his
st lie
compeers in tha t tact, (without which talent is 
unavailing.) which thus long has given him the 
precedence of the whole clan of Mngnzinc pub­
lishers. Ho always gives 112 pages of choice 
reading monthly for $11, per annum. Those who 
lire desirous of changing their Magazine reading 
would do well to try  Graham for a year or two. 
By the way—we have not received tho January  
No. Graham will please alter our direction lo 
“  Gazette, Rockland,'5 and then we shall get it 
regularly.
We have been
The late Mrs. Mary A. Bright bequeathed 
•■<100 tu the Bangor Orphan Asylum,
I t  is said that n marriage is negotiating be­
tween Louis Napoleon and a Princess of Swe­
den.
Cai.ais, 20th. The mercury was 23 dcgtccs 
below zero at sunrise,
P umt.and, 2Bth. This was the coldest mottl­
ing of the season. I t  was 10 below. ISC!A
( )no of tlio coldest snow storms ever roincm- C..life
Dec. 5. 1851,
Genteel and Valuable Residence 
For Sale.
THE Premises on the Corner of 
Union nml Kimball Streets, consist­
ing of two 2 story Dwelling Houses 
with porches r 
occupied and o
1 is large, measuring GO x 108, 
discs contain 21 rooms, sixteen
ed Officers fur tlio current year
JO H N  W A K E F IE L D , President.
A. C. S P A L D IN G , Vice President.
W m. H. T 'iTtlOMIl, Serntart/.
F reeman H arden , 'J'rcns.
John 8. Coburn, )
Freeman Harden, I 
M. E. Tliurlo, j 
Win. B. M orse l tiirettnis.
G. IV, Brown, i 
G ardiner Ludwig, |
Simon Litchfield, j
Share holders in the above institution arc nn- 1 Nactimhcr's Since, 
tified tliut the annual assessment on each shave Spom nin  Bi.ocit 
is now due nnd tlio By-laws require that no Books Rockland, l)cc. 
shall lie issued to any one who is in arrears for 
assessments or lines until such arrears shall 
have been paid
Annual iSnhscihers will for the ensuring year 
I out-buildings at- pay S?!»,00 instead of iz-J.Op, and Quarterly 1,00 
ed bv (Ico. Filmnr. instead of s i  50
J .  \ X .  T R U S S E L L ,
D EN TA L SURGEON-
OFFERS liis services to, nnd solicits tho pat­ronage of the citizens of this and adjoin­
ing towns. He deems liis reputation us a Dentist 
two well established to require a lengthy adver­
tisement or puff.
All is. Ladies nnd Gentlemen, call and see him 
— lie w ill he glad to see yott. 
tLW Pl'.IlM A K E N T  O l'l'lC P  aver Cal. C. A.
Sign of the big Lantern,—
1. 1851.______
L  A  1 )  I E  S .
•15.
iiiisliei], nml now rent 
nty-fivc dollars, ami 
rooms nrc fiuislied, the 
•r. $200 per annum, 
•rtunity for the Cnpi- 
nt for his money, or 
•ntcel family residence 
f good materials nml 
ish: pleasantly situat- 
y ground, commanding u view 
l in a good neighborhood.
■h arc easy, apply to A. II. 
GKO. FILM Alt, on the prem-
tvlo
B Y calling at No. S, Kimball Bow. the La­dies ol Rockland and vicinity, can have 
an opportunity of sdeing what their New York 
The Library rooms will be kept open on Sutu- nnd Boston friends have been sending them for
CURES W IT H O U T  F A IL
C U T S ,
B U R N S , B R U IS E S ,
F L E S H  W O U N D S , C H A P P E D  H A N D S , 
B IL E S , F E L O N S . S O R E S ,
SORE EYES.
C H IL B L A IN S ,
P IL E S .
IN JU R Y  BY S P L IN T E R S ,
R IN G  W O R M . S A L T  R H E U M , 
E R Y S IP E L A S ,
S H IN G L E S .
TRY IT ONCE,
AND
YOU NEVER VVII.Ii HR WITHOUT IT
hKC.irrtt
The Good it Does is Felt at  Once,
AM) TilK
(JIKh l* MIIII AMD 1’1'IIM A Nl'NT.
R U SSIA  SA LV E  
V E G E T A B L E  O IN T M E N T
Jin , cu m l tlinti.m iil, i>r Hie aliovc trotiM r,.
It lia. iirra  it.til ana Knlil In Host,in Inr 
Oil! la .t  Thirty Y rnr., unit II" v irtue , 
have .hind the Ic .t >.r time.
e v e r y  m o t i i e u  w i t h  n i n . m t r . x
A L T ' I lK A H S  O P  F A M X I.IK S ,
Simula keep n tin s  In the runhrnii-d, i'r en Ihe Shclr, 
handy In m n  In 
CASK OK ACLTOKNT.
Price, 25 Cents per Box.
P u t nn la lur^f* slzn motnl tinxc*!*, with mi ptifjrnvcd 
wrnpauf. similar l» tlio nlmvo om-nivlny, 
wiiliout which none ere genuine.
B T 'SoM  by all P o s tm a s te rs , A pothecaries, and  
G rocers , an d  w h o le sa le  a n d  re ta il by
REDDING & CO.,
8 S ta te  S tre e t ,  B o sto n .
J P  I n t u i t i n g .
T HE subscriber is now prepared tn execute with the very best Material n’Jd Workman­
ship, id thb Inorit a],proved iiiid siihstniitiaf man­
ner, nil kinds of House and Sliip Plumbing.
Persons about to introduce the UmKAwAuittK 
Water into their Dwelling Houses and Stores,
enn hnvo them prepared for its reception ntshort . . . , ,
notice, by nil experienced workman. Satisfaction j ,cl,n8 testimonials ue  reeieve have hv 
warranted J .  1‘. WISE
Rockland. Oct, R0tli,18fll. 40
COCCUS, COLDS, HOARS! 
BllOXnUTIS, AVH00ri.\«-At t 
CROUP, ASTIi.1lA, AM) 
C0S3C1IIPTI0X.
And for tho Relief of fatten- 
advanced stages of Gonsuinpt.*.
(Many years of trial, instead nl inipair.i 
piilflic confidence in iliis mcnii ino, r . ■ v 
u nn appreciation and iiotnticiy by l.-i or 
ihe iiiosi sen "nine etfpcl-i -lions ol1 it -: f i ' ■ 
Nothing bill nr iiin insic m in es  and the 
inknhle henefii confered on lliousands ol 
ers, conlcl oi igine.ie Mill Innintniii the r<" i 
it enjoys. While many inlerior leme.li 
upon the entrlummy, have failed and b 
curded, Ibis has {Mined liiends by t-vi-i ■ 
confered hcneliis on the nllliclcd they ha - - 
1'otgnl, nnd produced cures loo numei i - ; 
leniiU'kalilc it, no I'orgolten.
While il is n fraud on ihe public lo ] ■ 
that any one medicine will innillifi y ru i, 
there i.  abuiidnm proof ilint the I 'u n irv  ; 
azt. does not only ns a general thing. I■. ■ . 
invariably, cure ihe maladies fur which u i 
■ ployed.
j As lime makes these fuels wider e 
I known, lilts medicine hns grnd'.biliy hi ■
• licsl reiiniire cf ll‘. : nll'.ici-J'.l, friiin d'C ! 
of tlie American peasant, lo the palace 
| ropenn kings. Throughout ibis entire 
in every Sin e, city, and indeed nlno 
| hamlet il contains, Cherry Pectin at is I ■ 
Ihe best remedy exlanl for diseases ol ill, 1 
nml Lungs—and in many foreign coitnu 
becoming to he used by their must ii 
Physicians. In Great Bjilain, France r 
man), where tlio medical sciences have - . 
llicir highest perfection, Chary Pcchral i 
iluced, and in constant u-c in the Annie 
pilals, Alms Houses, Public Institutions 
domssiie practice, as Ihe surest u-ineily i 
lemlihg Physicians can employ lor i‘ 
dangerous affections of ihfc lungs. Alt, . 
er cases, and for childieu it is safe, plea 
feclual in cure. In lacl, sonic ol Ihe mi :
day afternoons and evenings of each week. 
P er Oiioeii,
WM. H. TITCOMB, Sce't, 
Rockland, .Tun. 14, 185“ ,
EMERY k  LABIS ON, 
C O M M IS S IO N  M E R C H A N T S , 
AG'TS FOR STEAMER EASTERN STATE 
i^(j. Lostn W h a r f ,
(TIAIII.I.S KM I IIV, 1 
S. A.LAMSON, )
bored by the oldest inhabitant is to-day in j»rog- 
, rev s.—Jhi/ujor Mar. Jan. l ‘J.
«tr*41 Wavkiilv MaoaHimk. o Imr   . , . .,* . . . . . c have n t a word to say about the weatherrcciving, for this year or two past, in cxcli.in0t, , r *» ir i
. i . i . / .  in Koeklanu, it speaks for itself«Ia beautifully executed quarto sheet, (a con- . 1 J #
venient form for binding,) bearing tlio above .Su i t Tim noon! The winds nrc blowing—
name, published in Boston by Moses A. Dow.— | why stand there talking—why don't you shut
I t  is always \ ticked with choice nml varied read- the door !
ings, both old and now, selected flonl tlio mass  ^ They use leather picklos nt somo bonrding-
of Itoiiting matter with a discrimination such ns h(,uscs, fur economy,
is rarely found in a weekly issue, making it ever i A ROnt| , „ 1 , s e r v i n g  a citizen passing wlm 
a most wclcomo visitant to our table. J hose who i,lSj iin umi, said ho | resumed he might be 
wish to add to their weekly rending will find this culled “ tm off hand m an." 
shoot all they could .wish. Subscription price, ] n tlic list of births in Massachusetts, lust 
' $2,01) Volumes for the past year, neatly bound, year, 400 twins are registered, and in one ill- 
may ho had a t tho office of publication fur the stance, ut Cambridge, triplets, 
small sum of 81,50. j Dr. Johnson being compelled to admit that
 ^ q ()(| ln,uj0 Scotland, couldn't help adding that
_ f Tho. fourth number of ‘Arvino's Cydopo- “ ho made it fur Srutohmen.”
tVuiof Anecdotes of Literaturo'and the Fine A rts ,’ | q'he Cahl'orniu mails by the Daniel W ebster, j 
is received. I t  is rich in anecdotes of literature, r/-rt Xiciirnugna, were twenty-six days and eleven 
of the Arts, oi Agriculture, Engravings, Music, |,mirs from .San Francisco to New York. This 
Boo try, Painting and Sculpture, and iff tho jg t |,c quickest trip ever made.
More Llquoit Skizuies. Portland, Jan. 10. 
Fourtcon casks of Liquor woro seized this morn­
ing on hoard the steamer St. Lawrence. It will 
bo advertised three weeks before it cun be des- 
|troyod.
\ A t 7 o’clock this morning, the mercury was 
ten degrees below zero.
1 The W eather at the South. On Wednes­
day morning, a t Baltimore, tlio thermometer 
stood in tho open uir, a t twenty-two degrees
d and i
O. FILM A I! is 
id offers for sale 
•i-'s Tools: also 
ufnctuled stock
it Imvinir f„r 3 "  1,1 l,n> purlicnliir n11<-litIon.. h kiiI«; «»f nil kinds ol I.'iiiiImt, Woml, Hiirl.s, lluv, »Vc.. nmlstock ol I’llllip n-u.lv to i-imloiri I n r ...................  ■
is ?.liunif:ictur- Luinlu-i ol «.v« iy iU*.srri|i(i 
land, on very
most celebrated literary characters and nrtists 
of diff.-rent countries and ages, &c. I t  contains 
among otlior topics, the following; we can spec­
ify only a few.
Ago and Literary Pursuits, Almanacs, Al­
phabets, Anogrnms, Architecture, History, En­
ergy, W it and Humor, Domestic Life, Autu- 
grnphs, Curious Facts, .to. See.
Published by Goui.u & Lincoln, Boston. I t  
is worth anybody’s quarter, per number.
f  COLD WEATHER.
H O U S E .
&
€3 I I  A . 1  J¥
P U M P S !
F U R  I I  I S  I I .
H A R D W A R E
WAREUOUSK,
HAS consuinlly rn  bond a full I unply of Extra 
House Pumps, nml fixtures. He has also just 
received a large slock ol lho
Patent. Endless-Chain Pump,
with Cast iron Curb. This pump is recom­
mended ns every way sn jeiicr 10 any other, 
as it will throw mote water uud is less liable lo 
get nut of order or freeze.
Call and examine.
Rockland, Jnn 25, 1S52. If52.
iIip purclinsc 
rh, I lay , A c., 
1’iuiiiOs, Timlit'i and Diincnsiuii
€ e a A B . \  E* S.J .TB B*J*t.
A NEW  nnd Simple Pump for Wells has 
jfSL just been received nnd is mnv offered Ibr j 
sale. With Cnsl I run Kub nnd Tubing Com-1 
plcle or wilhoul ihe IC ub. This Pump is far j 
superior lo any oilier l’uinp ever invented Ibr an !
a protection against the snapping cold weather 
that's going to happen There, (nt No. 8 Kim­
ball Row,) is a splendid assurlmcnl of
F  U R  S  ,
nnd they are to he sold at the very lowest prices; 
lower than any that have been heard ol since 
Adam was a hoy. Those choice Furs are kept 
hy the subscribers who would ever be happy to 
prove the above statement, by showing I he goods 
B. L. JACKSON .Y. CO. 
Dockland, Nov. 20, 1851. *13.
Thompsonian Medicines.
€1 DM POSITI ON, SPICE BITTERS, IIOT /  DUO PS, No 0, A*.c., prepared from pure ma­
terials. for sale by J. C. AlOODY, (Successor to 
Dr. Ludwig,) nt head of Sea Street. 44.
f o ' t w  BSooEiN.
C O L T O N ’S SF.A & S A IL O R ,
“ S H IP  & S H O R E ,
“ L A N D  & SEA ,
T h re e  Years in California.
out door Dump, nnd will throw more water.— ju s t rcc\l and for sale a t No. 3, Kimball Block 
"  ■ • '* 4........ : *’ " ............ . ' 4 by J . WAKKFIKLD.
A NN ALS OF TH E TOWN OF WARREN, 
A w i t h  the early History of Si. George’ , Broad 
Bay &c., by Cvr.us E aton,
. For Sale nt W AKEFIELD’S 
(No. 3, Kimball Bloch.) 
ockland Nov. 0, 1851. no 41
It will not freeze in the coldest weather, and is 
not liable to get out of order. Persons wanting 
a good Dump are requested to call and examine 
them nt the Kocklmd Stove, linage and Furnace 
Ware Booms .1. P. WISE, Proprietor.
Boeklantl, Jnn. 13th, 1852.
A L E X A N D E R  B E L L
To ihe Judge of Probale, Lincoln Count v, Stale 
of Maine:
H l l l l i  undersigned peti t ioner would respccl- 
M fully represent i l ial S A M 'L  L. HO VEV,  n] 
ward in your Couri .  hns been in a sound mid ,G l-.N I. It A I.
sane mind for the last mjdrnp n imiuihs, and is C O M M I S S I  () N M E  It C I I  A N T 
fully competent 10 nansaBBBiljfif tpmml his own N O R F O L K ,  Vn .
a l f u M s  e v e r / r e s p i ;c i4 4 i j f :»*>.A ,. y. Repi. 1, 1851. 8* Snt.
He iherelore (1 r;11
ship ofcharge saul llovcy It 
W. T. Say wood, now of 
i he reinstated in all his former"YT 
! leges.
I And your petitioner as in duly bound will ev­
er pray' OLEVIA M. HOVEV. j
LINCOLN : ss. Ai a probate Court held at 
Wisensset on the (ilili day of January 1852,
On the foregoing petition, Ordered, that Ihe 
said Peliiioner give notice lo Wii.i.um Sav. 
wzan, Guardian of said Snmucl L. llovcy, hy
Idfi he may a dividend of 5 per 
“ nil privi- Slock I .................
r v o l i c i ' .  — —
nt will he paid lo llie
Fetition and Order cf Notice.
Rocklantl, Due. 10, 1851.
O  below tho freezing point. At Washington, on TO tlio Honorable Senate ami House of llepre-
litnnt' Gio sumo morning, it was five degrees below ' ' ‘‘V in, assembled i* n rB ’lllf. iindei-signed, citizens of Kocklnnd, hoingW ithin the memory of tlio oldest inhabitant
there has not boon such universally cold woath- zoro' .8  ........... .. of improving their Liroo-Quarries
• e r a s  during tho present winter. In Belfast I Great Snow Storm. A despatch dated Buf- believing that legislation ir, ncccwnry to effectn 1 , r | . | ... iw.i . __ 1 that object woubl I’cnj cctlully l.ctitmn to your
tlio last week, mercury lias been twenty-two j ’ * ’ ’ ‘ - Imnorabln body that they may be incorporated
decrees below zero; nnd rarely less than six-! “ D'e are in the midst of tlio most violent by the name ..f tlm H O rK L A S l)  L IM B-RO C K
. °  _Know storm ever known. No mails have arri- ( O M l'A N Y , with such powers as nro necessary
teen in tlio morning. m um i js lo/.e o , Ved, and business is a t a stand still, Thu enow to ulfect their object and such restrictions as you
across from Minister’s point, and the western is drifting in Inigo bills, and tho air is quite i*1 your wisdom may deem necessary,
passage over the bay between Long Island nnd blinding. I t  covers windows, doers, and tlio | ALDLN ULMLK, and 14 others,
tho Bluff is said to be closed hy the ice . - B e l - ^  ‘j11 " 'llulu liko ST v rE  0',7 MA 1\E.masses ol snow. J lie storm bus raged nearly! 1
Jast •Signal. ____, twenty-four hours, and is still unabated.” | Tnt Sknatk, Jan. M, 1852.
- —  >--------------- - i , ON tlio Detitlon aforesaid^
On Sttlniday morning last, the saw m ills ,1 New York, Jan . 18. ; O ltD U llED. That the Petitioners cause an
grist mill, lath and shingle machines, on tho TROOPS for Caueouma. About SOU troops attested copy of their Petition, with this Order 
, , _  „ , =, , ,, will sail to-day in tho Falcon, for San Diego thereon, tu lie published three tvoeks successively
old Bangor road, ami principally oiUied hy am, j,e||i(.ia. p atteili ’,'»pt«iu l)ny ,? ,f in the ltovl;!:.„d Gazelle, „ ,,„,,er printed in
Cha's. ftonscy, were consumed hylire. A nnin- tiio 2d infantry, umi Limit. Watson, of the lid Boeklnnd, the lust piildicntion to he seven days
holders of Ihe Georges Ins. Company, 
on nnd after the lUtb inst.
Thomaston Jan. 5. 1852.
WM. SINGER, President.
Bii/ctr l a m l  Q u a d r i l l e  E la n d .
MUSIC furnished for Bulls, Parlies, Assetn lilies, &c. The Band consists ol fn si and 
causing a copy of said pclition, with lliio Order, second Violins, Clarioneil, Eli. Bugle, Cornell 
le he published in ihe lioeklaml Gazelle, two and Base. Any number of pieces will he fur- 
weeks successively, the first publication to he 11 nislicd. Orders addressed lo JOIlN  COLLINS 
days before ihe second day of February next, will he oliemled lo. Insirucilon given on the 
dial he may appear al n Probate Court to he violin, A few fine Violins and hows for sale. 
Iiohlen nt IViscnssel. al ten o’clock in ihe fore- Also n good Guiinr. Piano Fortes tuned, 
noon, nnd show cause, if any he have, why Ihe Rockland, Nov 15, 42
prayer of said Peliiioner should not he granted. , -----------------------------------------------------------------
I 'o r c c l o M i i '* * .
IlE nE B Y  give noiit-e Hint I claim hy virtue 
of a mortgage given me hy J4ML& in, 
CURTIS, of liueklaiol, in the County of Lin. 
coin, d.iled September 20, A. D. I83II, a piece of 
t 11nl in said llocklnnd, described as follows) — 
Beginning nl a slake nnd stones nl ihe North­
west corner of 'J’ho’s W. F ix 's land, them e
her of individuals lost hy this lire. I t is sup- Artillery, it is said, will accompany thorn 
■posoJ t i  have been tlio work of an incendiary.
Lass ,92000—no insurance.—[Ellsworth Her- 1 
-aid.
Citizens of Now Bedford, to the number of delivered ut tho Congregational Churc 
,, , .... . . day the 2od lust., hy Rev. J . \ \  . Ciireo thousand, hftuen hundrod oi these being l),-J1.(,n |.lniK Subief-t SW IT/EKI.AXthr
legal voters, have signed a petition for tlio adop­
tion liy tlio Legislature of tiio Mains Liquor 
Law.
Tliriro tv a s a disgraceful row ut Harrisburg'on 
the reception of Kossuth, at the State House. 
The military were called out and took possess­
ion and partially succeeded in restoring order. 
Tho welcome speech of Gov. Johnson, nor that 
of Kossuth were heard a dozen feet from them.
S P E C I A L  N O T I C E S .
N O T IC  I).
THE Sixth Lecture of the Cuurso will he 
h o n  l ’r  i - 
lll( a' him:,
Subject SWITZERLAND, 
j Doors open at 0 1-2 o'clock. Luc turn at 7.
IXfotico.
Y \T  E are desired to say to thoso who wish to 
** nviiil llm iiht'lv i’B of tlit- lii'iiHll of iiltFiwIiiii* the la t-
ARNOLD BI.ANEY, Judge. 
True, Co| v, nilesl, E. S. HOVEY, Beg.
Commissioners' Noticsi
LINCOLN, ms.— At a Prubalo Couri lu’M nt 
Wisca.Nsc't nn tliefitfiday <tD Jnn., A. D. 1852. 
’^ S 7 ’UEBEAS, the Commissioners to set out 
V y Amelia Harding, widow of Elisha
REMOVAL.
C . G . M O F F I T T ,
BTJ AS removed from Eagle Hall, lo Store on 01a. Al a i 11 sireel, directly opposite Ihe Com­
mercial House; mid is now prepared lo exhibit 
to the Public a huge and well-umde
STOCK OF CLOTHING.
Also, Broad Cloth. Plain nnd fancy Doeskins, 
and Cas.simcrc.Sj together with a complete assort, 
incut of
C E N T ’S F U R N IS H IN G  G O O D S;
all of which be will sell at his usual lo\V prices.
***0 . G. NL, takds this opportunity to lender 
his thanks to the public for the very liberal 
atronuge bestowed on hi in the year past, and ; 
hopes by attention to business, to receive a eon- • 
tinuance of the same at bis new stand,
Virectltj Opposite the Comlnettial I  Ionic. 
December, 10th, 1851. 45
FLOUR, CORN AND MEAL
AT 'WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
s
fe LITCH FIELD ’S large pile of' Flour, 
v  • fresh and new Irorn New York, hy his 
nirii tine of Vessels. Flour from No. 2, up lo ex­
tra nice Blue Jacket, extra Ohio and Indiana;-— 
5U0 whole anil half hbls al the lowest figures. 
Fresh amt new Tens of all kinds jnsi received. 
Sugar nl all soils from brown IL, up loClirisial- 
ized while, and granulated. Molasses hy ihe 
gallon or hhd. Genitives, Havana. Bin and old 
Java Csfloe, nil kinds of Spices, fresh and new. 
Raisins, Box and keg.
Lnrge pile or feed for the cows; one ilolla: for 
feed, will give more in milk. Pork nml Bcel.
2(1(11) Ills New York and Vermont Cheese.
10110 bushels Rock and Cadiz Sail.
IdO hush. North river while Rye.
Potatoes, Red, Blue, and While _____
B- L., thanks his customers for their past fa­
vors, and would he pleased lo see them again, 
dud if they find him busy, will give them ilieir 
turn soon, lie  will continue tlie usual low pri­
ces; call at
No. 1. K IM  DA LT. V LOCK, 
ihe best place in Rockland, lo buy your bread, 
and have change left.
“ Quick sales and small profits."
Rockland, Nov. Ii, 1851. 41
J O H N  M ’ K E L L A  I t ' S
W a ter-P ro o f
B L A C K I N G ,
AND LEATHER PRESERVATIVE,
For Boots, Shoes, Harnesses, and Carriagi -tops,
Harding, bile of Rorklaml, in haid county, de- North by I . J .  Derry’s land one hundred and 
ceased, her (lower in the real Estate of which sixty leet, to stake nnd stones to a one rod road, 
the said Eh>h.v Harding died seized, have made thence Easterly about ninety feet to a stak ean d  
return of their doings into the Probate Office in stones to {Summer stric t, thence soUthfrly by 
said County: said street one httndied and sixty feet to slake
ORDERED, That notice be given to the heirs and stones; thence Westerly hy said Mix’s land 
at law and all persons interested in said estate, about ninety feet to the first bound And the 
by causing a copy of this order to be published condition thereon having been broken, I claim 
three weeks successively in the Rockland Gazette, lo foreclose the said mortgage, and for that pur- 
primed tit Rockland m said County# that they pose give this public Rot ire* according to the
>C im
trr poriitm ol Mr. MliltK 11.1 
tUut ilif mcoimI hull of iin 
Coniliiciii’i’oil TltSDAV l;r\ 
P. M.
llockluiui. Nov. , Jfe5J.
I .nil ii/l oy i r hi ­
's of Il-hMlIlb III lllllnii , 
I evening h’hM'iis v\ ill 
5.M, nt seven o’eloek, 
A. MFKltll.J..
W A TT S M I K V o r S  A N T IP O T K
AYERS C H ERR Y  RECTORIAL,
MOUSK’a I'llMl'OLKII KYIILI' lIK YKI.I.OW HOCK.
ROGER,S SYRUP OF LIVERWORT N 'I'AIL 
For Siilo by C. P FESSENDEN.
II 0 T I C E .
A M LI .  I IN G  will Lie hold on Mondov w o  
Jan.  2ii insl. , (1 1-2 o 'clock, nt tho Oflire of!
track blocked. Tho continued frigidity of the | ^ m g  a ‘oi
Tin: Snow Storu, South. Portland, Jan . [ 
10th, 1 1-2 P. M. Tlicre is but a faint prospect; 
of thu arrival of the Western ears to-day. The 
snow 6turm south is very severe. Rail.road
at least, before the third Wednesday of Februa­
ry next, that till persons interested may then 
apj ear and shew enut-e, (if any they have,) why 
tho prayer of said Petition should not be grunt­
ed
Rend nnd accepted.
Sent down for concurrence.
A. H. SMALL, 8tertiary.
] .\ HOI'S!'. OF R ri'JlK bK N T A T JV E S .
Read and concurred.
E. W. FLAG(1, Clerk.
A true Copy-- attest :
ALBERT 11. SMALL, Secretary o f the Smote.
Jnu 22. 1852 52.
I ' l e d o i n  l i f e .  
f g lH lS  mnv eertjly ihat I relinquish to my 
Ir sun W Al ('. RICH A B DS, nil ela im to his : 
services during his infnonty, ami that 1 shad ! 
pay no debts of his contracting alter this day. 1 
his
JOIlN >1 RICHARDS-
A'test j  cm: mi Fom.] m ark.
Liberty, Jau 15; J85'2. 52 j
Rockland. Dee. 29, J851.
may appear til a Probate Court to be held nl Statute in such c 
Wiscassei, on the first Monday of February next 
and show cause, if  any they have, why the 
report of said commissioners should not he ac­
cepted. ARNOLD BLANEY, Judge.
A True Copy Attest.
E dwin S. Ho ye*, llr gist er.
made and provided. 
DANIEL C. HASKELL.
S ' i i i i i u . B ' u r t c k .
T . F R Y E i  M- D-
P H Y S I C I A N  & S I )  II (; H O N
OFFICE, S P  DP f a i t  II BLOCK,
up stair a, 
the DV RS, an
O IT K T . I IO l 'I tS , from 8 lo !• A. M. nml from 1 to ‘J 
ami till oi her li'Mirs wtn n nor ni * • >Mii ily iiIispiiL 
OH IH KS Ie ft on the sla te  al tin- 4oor of his nilicc, 
liis i* siilem-f nvi r WM. A. I'uni* w orth 's Store. Mm 
will he |iroui|*i|y a itrm lirl to.
P IANilSof the best TONE iimISTYLK.ean he procurp.l by colling upuii eithor of the sub- 
fvTiheis at Nu 2 I-2
SPOfl'Ultn ll/.UCK (Uj! SI,lire)
Thoii- pi ices will he fiitiml perfectly rCasoha 
ble, umi they will give satisfaetury guarantee
rw'N.i is article Is su|Kii.»r tfi anything of the !
J .  kind ever before offered to the public; it 
allonls great nourishment to the leather, render- ; 
ing it soft, water-proof, and much mote durable, j 
The inventor ii well acquainted with ihd nature 
ol leather, having had many years experience ! 
in the Tanning uud ShOCfnnking business, and 
has spent mtu.li time arid money in bringing I 
this atlielft to perfection, with a victy solely io 
the good of Lea*her; and is the cheapest, and 
every way much better than any other blacking 
now in use.
./.u-Euch roll will have directions on the out­
side.
Agents —M. M. DAWSON, Waldoboro’; GEO.
W. DUNTON, Hope; MOB TON iV NICHOLS, | Good
Uf islol. ]JOO'i
* ,* AII onlors aJiliTssr.l i <« JOHN M'KI'.b- 
I. A it, Tlicnmi.-lim, or PETER WILLIAMS, So. 
Tliiiinastrin. will ho prmiipily attemlo.l to.
Thoimislun. Dec. 25, 1S5I. 43 I
parents who have Ibunil it eUt'.-zvious ii.
! particularly incidental to chihlhooil.
1 The Omtnuv Pi-tcTuRAr. is manufacture 
i practical Chemist, and every ounce of i 
i Ins own eye, with invariable accuracy ni 
It is scaled and protected hy law from e 
I'eits, consequently can be relied dn as t 
without adulteration.
We have endeavored here to furnish th 
mnnity with :i medicine of such imrinsit ■ 
riority and worth as should commend i 
their confidence—a remedy at once safe, 
and effectual; which this has by repeat' 
countless trials proved itself to he.- and I 
great rare in preparing il with chemical S' 
of uniform strength, to afford Physician:: 
agent on which they can rely for the best . 
and the nfilictcd with :i remedy licit k ill . 
them all that medicine can do.
P re p a re d  by j .  C . a V p .71, 
Practical uud Analytical Uln-mist 
I.owcll,
AGENTS.—Rockland. C. X>. FESS1 
C. A. MACOMBEIl; Thomnslon, O. \Y. .1 
Warren, S. B. Vi’cthcrhee; Camden. I. F . 
brook.
Rockland, Nov.21, IS51.
“ f w m t u M
W. H. C  A R  E  V
WJST 0 U I. D re spec l In 11 y inform ihe[ir 
W  of Rockland and vicinity,- that 
opening at the
E3iA0iCCBi<l] SSSg c S.’, H.EIBIt’IN, ■ .
n splendid assortment “1 FL'JLNITURI 
mg in part of the following:
Rich Mahogany nnd Elk Wolmii t 
Jenny Liiul amt Cottage BED.ST! 
Centre, Card and Side TA f! I.ES.
BIU Walaiit anti Mahogany Oil A t i 1 
Da mask.
Mahogany DRESS!'___________
_ __Telega .It .a.ir,
l’iano St:,
Mahogany nnd Pine BUREAUS.
Wi.od and Cane seat CHAIRS.
Rocking Chairs —Wnsli. Sinks fc S ta n :’ 
Hair and Palm-leaf Mattrassea. 
LOOKING GLASSES,
of every size in Klk Walnut nnd .Main 
Frames,—all of which will be sold at f j . 1. 
Laic l'riccs.
Please call and examine before pur
e Lew lie re-
W. 11. C. hopes by strict attention to ha 
lo merit a share of public patronage. 
Rockland, Oct .'JO, 1831. 4
UNITED STATES
C L O T I D G r  W A R E H 0 H
■ n o . a ,
( One door ti'vuth iff the Printing Off 
I t <> V K L A N  D , Sit
of I lie quality of I heir
It. el,land N- 7, ’01
r5 '«  I . c l .
truuients.
A. it MERRII.I.. 
J - M MURPHY, 
rod | , tlmo
J .  T .  W E l l T i ;  At C o ,
C  -o ]Y11VJ J S  S  ii t) K ffl E  n C  ? ] ft IT'] 7  S
S H I P  B U O K I 3 T I S ,
N o. 22 C o o m if  s S lip ,
N E W  YORK.
j. t . v n rn :. [l'.l If.) v . it. iz i .mi i
JUST received al tin. Establishment 'ilarge and desirable lot of
C L O T H I N G
— AND--
F  U R  N I S 11 I N G  G O O D
wliieli the suliseriher is prepared to seil 
very lowest price. Having spent the hist t 
days in Busina, Inis .selected with great ea 
largest amt best Im of Clothing and Fnm  
t received ill llns town; together 
AND M It IKS, IIATS AND C \  
T H U N K S  U  V A L IS E S , 
G U N S  Sl, P I S T O L S z 
CUTLERY, tec.
I do not hesitate in saying that I Fn 
limes ihe amount of goods of any other 
store, and if you will he convinced, i all. an 
van satisfy your.-elvcs that such is the fuel.
The above Mick was purchased for rush 
will fie sold at lower prices than any otliv. 
in the County.
U E M  M l  B F A l T H E  A T  'M B  F. i 
i i  . f l a i n  S t r e e t ,
in,,
o r
atmosphere is almost beyond endurance 
YYonther hero moderato to ubout zero.— T il. to 
Bangor Mi r.
4Vo warn disaffected politician s now they 
arouse tlio indignation oi the upright and sober 
population o f  tbe State. Let thorn remember' 
that then who attem pt to become famous, some­
times become infamous!■—[Show. I lariou.
The IVak os the R io (Iuaspe. 4V e have re­
ports t in t a large lurce, partly from Texas, was 
concentrated ut Rio (frando City, well armed, 
uud that Uurvajal would open the new cam­
paign the first week in January. Dominguez, 
who commanded thu spy company under Scott, 
had offered bis services to Cunujal, with 2JM) 
uen-
this Villi!
Rockland, Jau. 21 1852.
J . W A IC E FIF. L I), 
SIMON I.I TI III IELD, 
A. C. SI'AULDING.
S t a g e  a m i  B S a t l r o a d  . \ o l i e e .  
F A L L  & W I N T E R  A R R A W tiE W E N T .
S a le .
SOU. ORION, low deck 50 tons, (well known •is the Boston packet.)
SIMON LITCHFIELD.
F o r  Sale.
A N T IQ U A R IA N  S IN G IN G  E X H I D I -  r j f k  0 .4  U  - and H 1“-ards (2 years sea- 
T I O N . | . J x H / i  /  (./soiled. SIMON LI lu l l  FI E ED.
E and S. Thomaston Ins Company.
A DIVIDEND of six percent will be pay- 
aide lo ihe Stockholders of tins Company 
on and after the 20th nisi.
C. H. MALLARD, Sect'y
Jan. 5. 1852.
J tu o k G  f o r  t i n ;  Y o u n < r .
« UCY Books, KolU Books, Arthur Books,-4.............................
Street, i'ostessioa
Rockland, Jan 1.
f t  o l u e .
I H I E  Public arc herc-hy notified ilial ! have sold ihe e n n ie  slock in my Apothecary's  
L. Foster, Esq — foealed'ua Seri Shop to .Mr. JOH N C. MltODr' ,  the gemIcii ian
( hi. Boar South off the Printing <' 
O. 11. PI.




’ [ ’IIIS S o d E I  V will perform a t tlio Fnicer- 
bill!.'! Ml’Clipt” JlntlRC, till WcdlK'tiduY, '-’'111 jllbl. Tilt* 
pun afiU ulLtliia jiiironuuiico will l»c di«>inlnutd uinuiiy 
iin- puur.
I't iaiui* w ill hu .-rUrud from each r« liyioiih bodetv in 
lit* \ who will coiihiiiule a com mil let- lo bcu Unit.‘.uch dm) l»c luiililulh dime
TI( » j n  s, which uiny he hnd of J. Wukiltuld,( . A MmcoiiiImt, « lift > Ilo liner, or at ihe door.
1)ooi’g opt'iied at 1 '4 o cloi k, I'. M. I'crforim inrc lo 
coiiumnc® m T l u U vnu writ vo lun teer llicir he \ic (sfor the oci jihiou.
Hocklund, -Ihii. I r>. lH/if
'TAGES will le
' I’VlTk IMOIillDR - :
I-lork. A. ,Y
I t i l s K O l l l l iO H .
IT 1^ \CJHI I D .  ilial tlu ( ’o parim  idship h riw c  hcpli Vuu^hn and .)> Iin furdm*, hoih oi l 'u  fon- know n uiuii-r uu* name of
“ Vaughn & Pard<&»M
50
In m o- .
A i r l l . l X A l S .
T H O M A S ’
K l) H IN S O N ’S 
Hit O W N ’S 
M IN I A l l  H E






W A k l ' . F l i . I . D ' S .
i j i t
who has acted my clerk the few moutlis past 
Mr. Aloudy is well qualified tu carry on the 
business. ha\  mg had about six years  experience 
in Saco, 1, vnn and i ’osion. i have the utmost 
cuutidcnce in los honesty and olnli ty.
1 shall  continue to occupy the upper part ol 
the building ns an Office, any  order s left \iitli 
Mr.  Moody for me, :,'s herclolure,  will receive 
prompt a ll e if  ion. G. LUDW IG.
Rockland, Nov. 28lh. 1851. 4 Ilf
’ R  
J  Wlm shall he G reatest,— Debtor and Crudt- 
F u- - ale at WAKEFIELD’S.
V». 3 Kiiiitialt Block. 4|
e ROCKLAND for JiATH
u ln > sc \c  p u » |— jii 3  o’clock um' i* Hns tiny di»»o I ved. .li>M*ph Vuuishn iw n n th n ri/rd  to >*« l- 
com uci w ith lU uud c l f ' f  up ilu n n lih i'lu d  I.iim io x  now  on huml, (lu* 
It is- buinc uk if i In* t ti-iim loci .-hip hud not l>**c i dMnolvrd.
.lO S i:t 'l l  V A l ’ (• 11 , 
JO H N  FAttLML'
Union, Dec. JO, 8851. 50
c
T iu u u  for
Hut h
uud l» o'clock a.TON
HI .TU R N IN G  — will leave HATH for W L ’u. m i , I).,,:, 
uiitxt’oil.i, W uldohoto'. W urrcn , T lnnna^iou, Htuklaiid, 
4'ituidt ii, Hi IIukI and fitiuijior on ihe uirivul nl each itu iu  6 
curb ui iliiih.
HUHUV A PINKHAM , P roprietors. 
KocLluinl, I>«.« 2 I • : 4*‘. U 7RITING I’.iuer of all size- and qaan- lilies at WAKEFIELDS’. May 3
t  H A S A. P'l* Wlf iLL,
; O M M l s sl 1 ) N 51 L l i e  II A N T
-AND—SI1U*IMN«; a(;i:ni’,
57 Camp St, : : WjiW 0RLEAWJ
it', ltay uud
ITT All biulufAA eniruAicd io m oidiall rcceivu my nrom p 
p tia o u a l oiteutiAB Bnsincsb re»ji$cifu)iy toUcHod in*
H i l l y  1
l i t t o k x
I  II  I E . Y l )  S H I P S  (1  E K E  I t  L Y C l f c  r  1852.  
D E I V  D R O P S
T n  H E X  O K  E l l  I E  A  T )  S  I t  I P  "
H O S E  O K  S l i d  H O  A '
H  M l  E M  II E l l .  M E
Just rcewivcl utnlfi'r S tic  at .» \ \  A K EFI BLDS. , 
Nn 8. Kimhull Block.
To Shippers.
f I ' 111 ! Ru’isrnlaT lias this flay taken an Office 
I on iin* corn*t of J-'d, and Water Sis., lor the purpose ol i .ii-r> n / on ilo-
Sinp B tok tug  nnd Comtttiss'on Business.
nnd will be thankful lo nil who imiv favtir hi ii X\Un' mi ir • 
loiniii* *» And n ►Un i ullvuiioii, piomptuciH mid untiring: 
perat verunce ». ill m cure llicir coiitidcuctf uud bueiuesa, 1 
uiu ihe muu who iuiuuia u» tecurv jt
M OHFRT HANKIN'.
rh iuond V#. D*c. 1851. 1 x
11 D IS K  AND S llll*  FLHMBING.
ItI^H K subscriber having  secured tbe serv in ' of a su’pericr w orkm an, is prepared to t’.\- 
ecute in Hit* most la iililu l m anner, and with the 
very best m ateria l all work in ihe above hm*.
TIu’jsc about to niiioducc Water limn the 
Aijuedio i. urfc ititoi nn d that be is supplied witfi T R L  S 3K S , S l ' |*L( >lx’I'lV U S, ‘ 1
Drugs, Mi'iliciiuis nml Fancy (it
.s iJL B ft' c .  h i i o m  ,
(Sfct r SKOIt TO Dll. CAltDlMtlt 1' DAVIi
Mi *S i i ntantlv on hand and for ;a!e a1 selected stock of
I M U IG S, .M l''.I)If'I X L S , I)Y  K -S T l 1 
L A M  V G O O D S  &. P E K K U M L K
tu which lie would invite the nt lent ioi. ot 
izvns of Rockland and vicinity.
( ' o i m l i 'v  I M i v s i c i a n s  rujm
: With I 't'R E  M'liDICl.Nl.y very low.
a ’l the v-.I.Vuble 
P A T E N T  :>] I : I ) 1C IN ’ I '. s
; of the day critiMsntly on baud.
A 1.0-■ n large n>.ortlnrnt ol
diffrreut sizes of Lv 
materials—and that
I J’ipe, and all







M . w  HI*: 1 ( H  N l ) ,
A l Diamond Blink, I.ime I t" k  »S>/ 
c j i  i f  AS. from 8 12. io $-'1(1.
W  Rich Par Inr C hoir. 85,00.
Cane seat Chairs, 75 cts.
M'uod “ “  41! els.
Splendid Collage Rcdstcad,, 85,50. 
Call and examine.
Ru.-kland. Nov. 11. Jf-.'K
WAT ORES, OLCCixS fe JI’
d'oasianib
AY A
on Iiiind. B * ,*
U R A N  T L i
ST ARR. &.i BLO --i
No. r ,  Spolfonl U lo eh ,
'■:j El'll Kt
ROCKLAND G A ZE T T E FRIDAY, JANUARY 23, 1852.
AllE YOU INSURED?
,I|STHE Undersigned continue, tc receive nppli- 
_BL cations, nnd to issue Police, lor the Instt- 
nnce. upon the most favorable term: of all
Kinds oT Insurable property, ngainst bos i ilatn- 
age by Fire, lor several n( the be,| Fire ns ‘
STOCK COMPANIES
n the Country. Among tlie number are 
The llownrtl Company, I.otvcll, IVlns,. 
Old Colony *' Plymouth, <•
Trenton "  Trenton, N. .1.
Plica *' Utica, N. V.
These companies have long hcen established 
have hcen for years transacting a very extensive 
business, always prompt and liberal iit adjusting 
osses, have a COM RINF.D  CA r iT A L  of abou
$ 6 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,
and a large surplus to meet present liabilities.
The undersigned continues also to IN SU R E  
in M U A U A I. FIR 12 IN SU R A N C E  COM PA­
N IE S ,  which have long been well established, 
and have the confidence of the public, among 
which, are the
JTO V E S,
STO V E S, STO V ES,
S T O V E S .  T O V E S
(CftOCKKTT BUILDING, CENTRE MAIN STREET,)
R O C K L A N D .
Ilo lyoke Compnny, 
Grout Fn 11a “ 
roriH inouth '* 
llnvurliill "
N . Kiiglnml “ 
M onm outh “  
F arm ers »v M echnnlos
F Several of tho above rompimioa
Snlom,
Som orsw orth , 
l o rtsm ou ih , 
H averh ill,t.Vnennl, 
Monmouth, 
G orham , Mo.their rinks, nml 
from tho mnnncr In which they arc roncliictoil, are decitletl- 
jy to ho preferred to other similar Companies.
B . M I B ,  A '  B S B l .S B / B 'g S  B A ' S .
The undersigned continues to take risks on Lives for the
M A N H A T T A N ,  N E W  E N G L A N D
and other LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES. The Man­
hattan Company has deposited with the Comptroller of the 
State of New York,
ONE HUNDRED TH O U SAN D  D O L L A R S
•grccnhly to the rejiuirementa ol that Slate, to he held by 
him for the equal protection of Policy holders.
C A M K O K N I A  R I S K S
tnken at the most favorable rates.
T he undersigned continues to issue Polices for H EA LTH  
IN SU R A N C E for a com pany reported  as one of the REST. 
If-jrAll com m unication by m ail or o therw ise , in re lation 
IN SU R A N C E , will receive p io m p t a tten tio n .
JOHN C. COCHRAN. 
Rockland October 1851, 59
R O C K L A N D  1D01MWF.T ? A L O O N ,
No. 7, LIME HOCK STREET.
mu. & sm s. n  h a t c h ,.
HAVE ju ft tclnrned from Pos­
ton, with a new and complete ns- 
sotlinens of
Millinery and Fancy Goods.
consisting of Uonnels, straws o 
every description arid price, splen 
did Sltcred Satin lints, Ribbons 
of new and fashionable styles, 
Feathers, Flowers, and Tabs, Silks, Satins, Vel­
vets. Laces, Edgings, Wrought and Mourning 
Collars Cuffs, Muslins and Cambrics, Insenings 
nnd Edgings, Cypress and Demi Veils. Gloves, 
Hosiery, Krii'ting Worsteds and Yarn, and oth- 
r articles too numerous to particularize.
M O U R N IN G  G O O D S kept constantly on 
hand, or made at short notice. Straws cleansed 
and edged. Dress Making done to order.
MR, & MRS. H .. would present their thanks 
to their numerous customers for their liberal pat­
ronage, nnd respectfully invite them to call and 
examine their present slock of goods, feeling as­
sured that they will find them to lie of superior 
quality, and at the lowest prices.
Rockland, October 23, iB5l.
N. 13. All persons indebted to the laic firm of 
A. E. & C. LI. HASKELL, please call and settle, 
and save cost.
Tl I IE  Subscriber, having replenished, in part . his slock of STOVES, STOVE FURNI­
TURE, Common Cooking Utensils, HARD 
WARE, &c., would call me attention of purchas­
ers tn an examination of the following assort­
ment o f :
COOKING STOVES
Wooden and Zinc Washboards. Thcrmcmcler 
Churns. Circular Clocks.
NAILS,
From 3d fine to IOd, an extra article and extra
,ow price.
PLOUGHS.
I keep constantly on hand Proilty nnd Means 
Side-hill, Centre Draught nnd Michigan Double 
Ploughs. Also Cultivators nnd Garden Tools.
JOSEPH FURBISH.
N. B. In the somewhat extended enumeration 
° f my best patterns of Cooking Stoves, I neglect­
ed to nolire the People's Favorite, THE HATH 
AWAV STOVE of which 1 have, and shall con­
tinue to keep a full assortment. This stove 
is too well known to need a description. J. F. 
Rockland, July 2(3, 1651. 2(5.
V? u 0
A O. M ERRILL, teacher ol Piano, Forte • and Vocal Music.
Private instruction given to individuals, La- 
dies or Gentlemen, at his room or their places of 
residence, in vocalizing, lor developing ihe voice 
and rendering it flexible, anil forming the taste. 
Terms may he known on application at his room, 
at the Commercial House.
A. G. M ERRILL'S afternoon class for young 
Misses and Masters, will commence Saturday, 
Oct. 25th, at half past two, 1‘. JU., at Berry's 
Ilall. continuing Wednesdays and Saturdays. 
Terms—21 lessons, Sl.OU.
A. G. MERRILL.
The “New England’’ Air-Tieht. 4 sizes.
This ts the best stove in use, particularly for 
wood. It lias been three years in the market, nnd 
grows more and more popular. The castings are 
heavy and no labor is spared to make it the to si 
perfect stove to he found.
The flues arc large which insure* »ng
draft.
The oven doors arc lined with t a plate, nnd 
the bntom oven-plate is groove i which adds 
much lo the strength. There is a fine broiling 
hearth nnd gridiron attached to this stove, which 
arc indispensable.
This stove is also an excellent coal burner.
*' Great Western” Air-Tight. 2 sizes-
These .Stoves are made expressly for Hotels,
Boarding Houses, Vessels, Arc.
They have extra large broiling hearths, nnd 
arc made nnd fitted in ihc most perfect manner, 
lew Oven 'Forest Green’ Air-light.
The oven of this stove is lined with east or 
sheet iron, ns may be preferred. The back fire­
box is directly under titc back boiler holes, nnd 
is very convenient for summer use. The large 
stove takes in wood thirty inches long.
"Mountain Queen” Air-Tight. 2 sizes.
This Stove is confidently recommended as the 
best “  Yankee Notion Stove" in tnnrkel.
" Flat-top Premium” Air-Tight. 3 sizes.
The above is a new nnd desirable pattern.—
These stoves are light and are fitted with great 
care. The tops, covers, edges, are nil
ground perfectly smooth, which adds much lo its 
appearance.
C o m m erce’ A ir -T ig h t, 2 s ize s.
This stove is an admirable one for wood, and 
one that will give entire satisfaction. 1 sell this 
I stove with great confidence
N ew  W orld  A ir -T ig h t, 5 sizes.
This is one of the most simple and convenient 
of the air-tight stoves. The oven is large, and 
hakes well.
P ac ific  A ir -T ig h t, 3 s izes.
This is a neui and attractive pattern, nnd the 
stoves are mounted with great care.
G lobe A ir -T ig h t, G sizes.
1 wish to call attention particularly to this 
stove. The pat'ern is very plain and attractive i 
It is well lined and cemented; t lie top and covers J E W E L R Y  
are ground, and a good summer arrangement is 
made in the hearth. This stove has a large oven 
which bakes in the most perfect manner.
E n iy  Q ccii A i 'l  igh t 2 s ize s .
Tltis Slove is similar to the New World slove
The Miraculous Medicine,
W A T T S ' N E R V O U S A N T ID O T E ,
----AND —
G ra n d  R e s to r a t iv e .
THE MEDICAL WONDER OF TIIE AGE ! 
U sin g  th e G reatest D iscovery  ever m n,le 
in M edical S c ien ce ,
AS P  PROVES IN EVLRY INSTANCE A
S I ' B t l F i r  K K .nE IIV
FOR AT I. 11 ERKTOFOliE DKF.MF.D 
INCURABLE DISEASES, VI/.:
\ I’OIM.F.X Y, PARALYSIS,
PALSY, HYDROPHOBIA
N K. U It A I, G IA, RHEUM ATISM ,
TIC  no i.O U U E U X , IMBECILIT Y.
Sr. V IT U S’ DANCE, CONVULSIONS,
L O C K -JA W , CHOLERA,
A N A FI I UO D ISI A, V E R T IG O ,
E P IL E P S Y , S PA SM S,
N E R V O U S  T W I I C H ’ N’GS, C R A M P S , 
D E L IR IU M  T UI MENS, G O U T'. 
W ill ItoKtnro Ainnboo.i to its P r ir in  Vigor, 
even a fie* yearn o f  proairailOtl, atld tho 
only known nnd curtain curt) for
Low Spirits nnd Menial Debility,
SI a Dutile, SO a Dozen. Ofiice 421 Green, 
wich s ired , New York
(IT*JAM ES HI NS.MORE & SON or Skewbe­
gan, General Agents Tor Maine, to whom ull Or­
ders should be addressed.
% ♦ L oc i, A g e n t s — C. P. FESSENDEN, 
ocklnnd. G. I. ROBINSON, Thomnstom. 32.




Silks* nml R ibbons
TItihcts,






G im ps nnd Fringes
C assiincres 
C ashm ere  S haw ls  
liny S ta te  Long do 
Ladies’ llo o ts  nnd 
S hoes. 
G ents. * do do 
Childrens* do 
’ R ubbers 
Fain ted  C arp e ts , 
Iln rd  *Vnre 
Sell oil) IJoo" h, 
Paifits a n d fo i la  
M edicines,
China urn! G lass 
Ware.
S o lar Lam ps,
Looking G lasses,
C u tle ry
Perfum ery
P ain t'd  W in .S hades
F ea th e rs
P ic tu re s
F lou r nnd N ails.





F O S T E R ’ S
i;i m
258&S'
M O U N TA IN  C O M PO U N D  is the best mli 
clc ever known fur restoring, beautifying and 
rendering the hair moist a greai length of lime. 
See the high authorities from the first men in 
the country showing its efiieiciency as published 
la circular, to be bail of the Agent.
C. pj FESSENDEN. 
Sold in Thomnslon by G. 1. ROBINSON. 
Rockland, O ct.3 1651. ly.
S A B /r  ESSlSm.lH.
TK ’JF A N T ’S PATENT COMPOUND
— Fun—
S ail Rheum,
___ A N D  A L L  O T i l ’l l  H U M O R S
H A S  been proved to be the best article E v e r  in  
t h e  M a r k e t ; a remedy wnrihy el public confi­
dence—safe—cheap —ami effectual. For further 
proof s e e  the article.—For sale in ibis town hy 
I. K. Kimball, J. Wakefield; ThomaMon, A. 
Ilicc; Warren, S. II. Wellicrbee; Waldoboro’, 
W. II. Barnard; Goose River, Attriin Sweetlnnd 
Camden, S. P. Ingraham; and I v dealers gene 
rally throughout the State. [mly 2 51*[.
N.  B O Y N T O N  & CO. ,
“  Bay Slate”  A it-T ig h t, 2 sizes.
Very similar to the one above.
“ Improved California" A ir Tight, !> si •'
I offer this stove with great eonfidenee ns being 
nnc. of the best on the •' three fine” principle. 
The tines are cxira large, which ensures a good 
ill-all. The lops, covers, edges, Arc., arct groim 
[ ,vhii'li adds much to the appearance of he stoves 
Improved “  Western," Air-T ight, sizes.
It is the best mounted stove in the market: the 
oven doors arc lined with tin plate, bottom oven 
plate is grooved, and no expense is spared to 
make it perfect.
“ Forest Premium" A ir-T igh t, 5 sizes.
The pattern ts very ptiln and attractive, ttic 
inors a"if anng with rods, .the tops, covers, and 
: edges arc well ground, and I lecl sure it is one 
i f (he best premium stoves in market.
F R E E  F L U E  C O O K IN G  ST O V E S .
, N. E. Premium or enlarged oven, 5 sizes.
I O re g o n ,  5  "
Farmers Friend, 4 “
: Portsmouth, 1 «
j Vose’s 7 ><
Cape Cod, 2 “
I Tremont, 2 “
| Queen of the City, 1 <•
Common Premium, 0 “
STOVE FURNITURE of every description, 
separate fiom Stoves, in whole or pans of sells. 
Enamelled Stove Ware, Stove Funnel, bee.
----- ALSO------
M tiS I r  liv tin -im ee  nml pi...... Itolniic M edicines nml
hunt nl M urclinuilisc, nl trcuu-iuloun low  p rim s, n t ihe
J O - O L D  S T A N D , , 0 3
M ill R iv e r , . . . T H O M A S T O N
12, ly 12.*
D K N T A  L N O T I C  E .
R E S I D E N T  d e n t i s t ,
T IIO M A S T O N , M e.
( Office at Mrs. Milter's House.)
fIMO those who mny wish a re fere nr __
\er!l |iR>hii|ip,p to Cuim-.ii testimonials bi 
profession.-tl skill from individuals of tlie liighesi 
respeclnbiluy. Also, a large number of letters 
oil ihc lable lor public perusal.
Thomnston, July 1U. 1851. ly . 24
Farlor Aiv-Tight Stoves,
L A N G  & DELANO.
Slave and Cooperage Slock Dealers,
HAVE ‘constantly on hand nnd far sale, Slaves 
i of all kinds, r i f t , tinssedand sawed. I ron Honrs, 
ike., tV.c., and every kind of Cooperage Stock.
Iron bound Kegs all sizes. Also Well and 
I Ships’ Buckets at M anufacturer's prices. Orders 
solicited.
S T A V E  YARD,
| AIT KINS A THOMPSON’S WHARVES, 
Camturnial Strict. BO STO N, Mass.
2 s iz e s .
(NirCCBSKORS TO BOYNTON i:n,)
AG 3U  S FOR T I I E  SALE OF
ROCKPOUT COTTON DUCK
DUALEUO IN
Bhip Chandlery. Ship Stores & W. I Goods
No 3 , l ia s  to n l I ’ liilroud  W h a rf,
N. uovxti n . I R O ST O N .
N. MIY.NTON, In. f
*#*N. L. be C 1. will ailend 10 cfieeling lnsur 
auce on Vessels and Feigltls, fur their friends,
G R A N I T E  P O L I S H ! ' !
Cleaning nnd Fol'shirg all kinds of Metals 
Such ns Gold, Silver, Cupper, Brass, Britannia 
Tin, Glass, Varnished Furniture, and is also 
superior to anything ever used lor .sharpening 
Razors, and all kinds ol Knives lor shaving 
Leather. Sold by— J. WAKEFIELD. 
Rockland, Aug 15, dm 2U
D l l .  C O F F R A N ’S  
BO T NIC ABARATORY,
Spnjjford's Building, tiro doors below the Post 
OJfwc, Lime llutk S t., Up Stairs
W HERE maybe found Ihe largest nml best assortment of BOTANIC AND THOM- 
S0N1AN Medicines ever offered in ibis village.
Having bad len years experience 111 llie prac­
tice of medicine, Dr. C. thinks he ought to un­
derstand how to prescribe them, and all advice 
accompanying medicines will be gialis.
Reside all the uld standard alludes, lie keeps 
constantly on band a large number of Com­
pounds invented and prepared only by l.iin-elf. 
neatly put tip in small paekav-s and labelled 
with full din-elious for family use. lie will war 
rant every article to im superior in anything ol 
Ihe kind for sale in Rockland, t'all and see.
Or. 0. will attend ns usual, all . ills n 
Re ' ' -r.d nnd vi- io itv
Modi, l ie s  pa 1 I lor Hoots and I! b-, ; !%.. ,1 .
. pilin' and ‘.unites nl a I d. ■ a i;-i.. .1 
the lo I'g :.erke-i I i.u ii.
C'.C. COFRAN. I>. 
Ro . land, Dee. 5. ledI.
Hunter's Franklin,
I Fountain, 4 <io.
1 Floral, 0 do.
j Parlor oven, 2 do.
11 miter's, 2 dii.
i “The Minor,” 2 do.
j Parlor, 5 do.
I Irving, 8 do.
“ Coal Burner, 2 do.
Parlor Coal Stove, 1 do.
II El'is Coal Burner, 3 do. -
I Franklin “ "  3 do.
I “ Stoves, 4 do.
Fire Fraid 'F, p> do.
I The above Pal !,.'r Stoves, comply ring a 11 assm-t-
inetil of more than two hundred were selected 
j with care nnd are of the most desirable patterns 
to be found in New England.
The prices of the above stoves are JU"P nl||l 
worthy the utieuliun of purchase!
Cum booses, large nnd small,
Fix-plate Stoves of every size and pattern.
| Cylinder Coal Stoves,
do do d >, new pattern,
! Mott's 2 oven Range 
Pond’s do do
I Caldron Furnaces, fcr.
Caldruns from 15 to fill gallons,
Iron Tea Kellies nnd all kinds of Hollow 
Ware for fire-place use.
Oven, Asb and Boiler Monts, round and fla 
riddles, revolving Waffles, Waggon and Car 
oxes.
BUI TANIA WARE.
Consisting of Coffee and Tea Pots, Pitchers, 
Castors, Tumblers. .Mugs, spilnons, Lamps. Can- 
dlestii-ks, Snuffers and Trays, Fluid Lamps (new 
and beautiful pattern.) Spoons, Albatla spoons, 
a superior article, Ladles, Ate.
A lull assortment of 
JAPAN AND TIN WARE,
CUTLERY.—Tea, dining owl curving Knives 
ind Forks, a variety of paiieras and qualities.— 
llulclier, sheath, rigging, and Jack Knives.— 
Pocket Knives, Scissois, Shears, Uu/.ors, A:c.
JOINERS & CARPENTER’S TOOLS,
Such us Plains, Saws, Axes, llalchcls, Adz, 
llamir.erv Bills uml Bill Stock-, Bevels Ga-’is. 
Rules ami Squatc*.
C H A R L E S  L .  L O W E L L  
A T T U K ftftY  A T  L A W ,
H O C K  L A N I ) ,  T j i n c o l n  C o . ,  M e ,
C. !a. L will mIUmhI wiili promptness nml liilel. 
it V to nny calls in Ins pm I css ion ; while he in* 
leinl.N 10 tlevoic special and purlicular alieniion 
in ihe colled 1 n*,; Iju m iic s s , in which paniculai 
clepunmeni he hopes u> meet anil recieve a 
reasonable sliare of paironage,
JlocKland, July 21, 1801. 20 ly.
W . 8 ,  B R O W N .
COMMISSK) X M Eli Cl 1A XT.
No. y-I, liroad Street, N ew Yoke.
W IL L  nlleiicl to rousfiniiiiuHlh o f Lim e and FrcijUils fo 
i i ’.ssrlk, iilhii nnlcTH <••»• !«»»• wanlin*; iiiuri’liuiidiKC ol n n \ .1 J  r 
iTijillDii Willi im iu’Liulit) and ilcapulcli.
May 20, 1801. no 17 if.
CLOTHING.
P URCHASERS in want of n first rate artirle of Clothing, for Fall ami Winter wear, arc 
particularly invited to cnll nt
Benson’s Clothing Warehouse.
No. 1, Spofford Block,
where can bn found (lie largest nnd best Stock of 
Fashionable R E A D Y -M A D E  CLOTH ING  in 
Rockland, Manufactured by the best of Work­
men, nml from the NEWEST STYLE OF GOODS 
of this season's importations, which we offer ut 
prices ns low ns any Clothing-IIonso in tho Un­
ion. Gentlemen in want of a superior garment, 
can find one at this establishment, eqttnl to any 
that is Custom made; ns wo intend to keep on 
hnnd the best llcndy Mndo Clothing which can 
be found in this or nny other place.
Mn. GEO. W. ROBINSON superintends the 
Cutting Departm ent; nnd his known skill ns a 
seienlifio cutter, renders prniso unnecessary.— 
Garments made to order from new nml desirable 
goods, selected from this Vail's importations, to­
gether with a general nssortment of Furnishing 
Goods lor Gentlemen's wear. Before purchasing, 
please call at
B E N S O N S  CLOTH ING  W AR EH O U SE  
No. 1, Spofford Block, first dour South of the Com­
mercial House, ,Main St. S. E. BENSON, Jn . 
Rockland Sept., 10th, 1851. 113
ATT EN.TION!'
H A R E - F O O T E D  ! H A R E - H E A D E D !  !
A N D  H A R E - H A N D E D  ! ! *
EVERY ONE OF YOU COME O VER  H E R E - 
COME UP H ER E-C O M E D O W N  
III4 IlIS.
At N<>. 8, KIM BALL ROW.
R .  L .  J A C K S O N  &  Co . ,
Have just received.
Ami have in readiness to sell, the largest c o m - 
f't.GTEST, BEST assortment ol
BOOTS SHOES &c .
ever offered to the eves of admiring customers 
in all “down-East” . From the Satin Slipper of 
a bride lo the rugged "S tog ie"  of the sturdiest 
laborer, Ihe assortment is perfect and full and 
we defy our customers lo prevent us from keep 
ing it up in every particular.
R E M E M B E R  T H E  S P O T  ! !
JV'O. 8,
KSSUSAIMh BSOWb
N E A R  T H E  FOOT OF L IM E  ROCK-ST. 
Speakfhg of Lime-rock, hy the way, reminds us 
that we have a superior article of
R UCK GLO VES A ND  M ITTEN S, 
purchased expressly fur those who handle lime- 
rock.
THE LADIES
H ave b e e n  especially remembered, nothing that 
is worn b y  the fairest-fooled of any region Inis 
been overlooked, nnd there arc mingled with 
these other varieties able to keep them warm and 
dry in the severest storms. All these we makc- 
to order in the BEST STYLE.
G U K  P R IC E S
Are uniform anti a long way below competition, 
and all work warranted, and where an article 
fails by any chance it will be repaired Gratis.
C O U N T R Y  MA N U F A C T U R E l l S ,
No, G. KIMBALL ROW,
Yon can be supplied with all varieties o f  S t i c k . 
carefully selected for Custom-work. _ A11 kinds 
of Kits anti Findings are constantly kept on hand 
nl
• NO. 8 , K IM B A L L  H O W ,
W H E R E
1
OL* ihc viicst tasluons nml first qualities can i 
purchased al ihe EASfc&ftT prices.
• . ? t B B F R S .  * '*’*-•
*•’:> ns.wffimeni of Rubbers in a 'l do wn cast 
ta lk , that a t ' ”"*
8‘>TOilMLL ROW 8
equ l
T R U N K S ,  V I L I S E S ,  C A R P E T - H A G S ,  
U M 13 R E L L A S ,  1313 U SJI  E S ,
can be purchased at Kimball Row, a little cheap 
er than al any place in Ruckland, and
B S  T tB E  A'lf,/1BSSluJi.
Rockland, October 2d, 1851. 30
CLOCKS, CLOCKS.
(W H O L E S A L E  cj- R E T A IL .)
r IM !E  subscriber has received direct from the 
JL manufactory of Clmuncy Jerome, the larg­
est and most complete assortment of Clocks ever 
received in this town, nnd will sell the same at 
extremely low prices. I have made arrange­
ments with the manufacturer, so that 1 can, and 
will sell Clocks 30 per cent lower Ilian I have 
been selling lor the Iasi six months; good Brass 
Clocks I cum S I,25 to SO,00. Also, on hand a 
very large lot of Marine Time pieces very low.
U. 11. BERRY. 
May 1, 1851. M if.
If WIVPIMJDjs : ‘}.VV|tam V  k ta w  hw l«* m? u'»j tssJ
D R .  F O N T I N E ’S
H A L M  O F  A
THOUSAND FLOWERS!
FOR TIIE TOILET," THE NURSERY, FOR lUTIHNU, 
AND MANY MF.DIUINAI.PURPOSES.
H IGHLY pel fumed by its own ingredients — Recommended by the faculty of almost 
every European city, and established under the 
patronage of almost every Physician in London 
nnd Parts, nnd thousands of individuals, who 
make daily use of it in New York, Philadelphia, 
nnd Boston. It is the greatest luxury a lady or 
gentleman could wish for the improvement of 
health, for comfort nnd personnl embellishment 
nml its delicate soothing sensation, nnd the de­
lightful softness it imparts to the complexion.
\Ve give a few of the prominent properties of the
Balm of a Thousand Flowers!
already well established by actual expelicncc.
F i r s t .
•rills PALM REMEDIES EVERY DEFECT OF THE 
C O M PL E X IO N ,
And establishes in its stead Beauty and Health, 
nt the time when both, hy the changes of age, or 
freaks of nature or disease, have been obscured 
nnd undermined—it cleanses the skin, nnddinws 
to the surface all impurities, and every species ol 
pimples nnd plotchCS; also, removes tan, sun­
burns, sallowness nnd freckles, imparting In the 
skin its original purity nnd an unsurpassed fresh­
ness, rendering il elenr, smooth nml white. 
Second .
Il promotes llie growth anil increase o f Ihe Ifnir, 
causing it to curl in Ihe most natural 
mnnncr.
It cleanses Ihc head from dandruff, giving vigor, 
health and life lo the very roots of Ihc Imir. 
T h ird .
Il is a Superior Article fo r  Shining, bang sup 
rior to nil descriptions o f Suajis, Ciruins, 
Pastes, etc.
As n DENTiFnicE lbs ci.uansino the m in t, it is 
by far the most medicinal of any compound yet 
discovered, preventing decay, relieving pain, 
ulcers and rankers, nml rentiers the teeth white 
ns alabaster. For the suffering, nml for bathing, 
for suffering infants nml adults,to promote sweet­
ness of hoily, cleanliness, health nml strength, 
and to prevent eruptions, A.C., there is no article 
more suitable than this iiai.m. It muy be used in 
cold Ir worm, hard or soft water.
FETRIDCtE & GO,,
M anufacturers and Proprietors,
Wholesale— 15 Slide Si reel.
Retail— at Ihe Chrtjslal Palace, 72 and 74 
Washington S in d ,  : : : : B O S T O N . 
P rice . 50  cts  nnd 8 l 00  per H o ttlc . 
Any person remitting the firm, post paid will 
receive the arliele by return of Express.
JOHN W AKEFIELD, Agent, Roclnnd. 




In tub whole W orld!
CF* Price fi t  per Mottle, or Six Rottleefor f® .
It I. now put up In <1U A K T  H O T T I.K .H , of tlio Hums 
power and medteal (JTicacu hh when in Enmll lioitlea. Each 
lAiroe bottle contains S I X T Y - F O U R  D O S E S , and tho 
inedicnthins tiro go S t r o n g l y  C o n c e n t r a t e d  that only 
O n e  Iablctpoonful is required at a D o n e —t l i r e c  timet a day 
“ thus ono bottle lusts T w e n ty - O n e  D n y s , which is much 
longer than a bottle of any other nipdicino lusts, because there 
is required o f this a Ichm ( i i in n t i tv  fit a dose.
The f f r e n t  Superiority o f this D lo o tl P u r i f ie r  over all 
other medicines, consists in a great luensuro in its possessing 
us ii part of its compound, this powerful iU c d lc n l  V ir tu e *  
of some S c n r c e  uud R a r e
DR C O N I N E ’ S
S Y R U P  O F
G & N S I N G  AND DIAL V I  A.
TRUE EXPERIENCE
1>HOVK8 that it la pontmry to mtturo that any si no i.u article
DR. STEPHEN JEWETT'S
JUSTLY ANI) HIGHLY CELEBRATED
FAMILY MEDICINES,
Prepared hy Stephen Jewett^ sun oMhij Into I>r. Sttphoa Jowotit 
each designed fornnd UNPAltAt.LKf.KD in tho PERMANENT RR*T . ..C I  . . . .  i i t  i i I LIEF nnd CURE of all discuses Ibr which they «ro rccommtudod.HIS Medicine will probably depend more oiuuinai.i.v rtiKPAUFii iiy (in k  o f  t h e  most «uc* upon ns own virtues nml tutnnl merit than et:ssid t.^ a.sm t;m i T^ ruYsicians
any ever before offered1 to the public. t l e J  Rcrnm m en.lc.l l.y K m lnent P ity-
Ihc recipe is Irom Dr. Contne, a gentleman | airinna or tlic p resen t day.
who traveled lor ninny years in China, nnd ill ihe I During n lomj nml continued series of J'nn-s they have continued'
islands of that vicinity, where this compound is ......  ... . ...... ...... J
the pnlenl nnd effectual remedy for the numer­
ous diseases arising from a disordered or debili- 
l nted stomach nml
Indian Roots and Barks,
which no other mcillcino posowFues. The.o nro tho most certain 
P u r i f i e r s  of llio l l l o m l  that were over Imown to oitlior 
Inditin or white man, uud llieeo huin^j conipoundea with thu ttromp 
ly-concciitrutcd Extracts of
Sarsaparilla, Yellow  Dock,
C H E R R Y  A N D  S A S S A F R A S  B A R K S ,
tnuko thin V ci?c tn l» lc  E x t r a c t ,n o t  only tho greatest R Io o d  
E i i r i f i c r ,  hut ulso. a  p lu m p e r  medicine by frru ti t  oddH  
limn any other. It 1m cheaper, Iikcrubo tho quantity of it that 
may ho houijht for O n e  H o l l a r  will Inst m u c h  l o n g e r ,  nnd 
will euro T e n  T I iiicm more lilood-diaouso, tltun 0/i«i Dollar's 
worth o f nny othor modiciuo.
£2?" Vor undoubted proof of the Cures of
Scrofula, Fever-Sores,
Scald ttend, Erytipclnr, Salt.lt/icum, It/irumatiim, Syphlltl, Erup­
tion , Timplri on the Race, 1,1 V f - r - t 'o i l ip lo to ts , Vile, l.utn- 
liayu, Conccroui Vlcert, C nstiveliO N H , Sore E yn , D y s l i rp -  
s l t t ,  Vo on in the Side, lireait, lionet, nnd Joint., nnd AI.I. oTHKit 
iMPUKr.-IlLOOD Diskagp.s, «oo our VAM V1I1.ETS and Hand­
billi—every Avenl tin. litem tp ptve awuy.
F u r  snlu Iiy B l i A ’i) A. :M ABO.M B K It, nml 
W A K E F I E L D ,  R o c k ln m l ;  C h r i s to p h e r  
Frinci! , T l io t n n s to n ;  I’ icrco  & M a r t in ,  So.  
r i ion in s to ii ;  W i n .  H .  B a r n a r d ,  WnliloBoro  
S.  B. W e th c r l f e e ,  W n r r e n ;  J .  I I .  Eas ta l ir oo k 
■ Ir,  CaiDileii ; J a ’s P e r r y ,  Lii i co lt ivi l le ;  H .  (J. 
O. W it s l i ln i rn ,  B e l fa s t ,— and  Iiy Age nts  in 
earl y  e v e ry  to w n  in t h e  S t a l e .
AHW'liosi* of* flic  Inni(hi.
But whnl will particularly attract alieniion is 
its asiauishing
D 1SSO I.V F.N T P O lY l . l t ,
by which it nl once removes ALL I'll I. EG M or 
extraneous matter from the throat, stomach or 
lungs. It i:. therefore
A N T I E X P E C T O R A N T ,
nnd from attestations of iiinl here, it is now ol 
feted as N ature’s kindest remedy for the remova 
of
Consinnplioii, Wlicoping-Cou^U,
ANI> AT.Ti C O U G IIS ,
By preripitating the phlegm instead of creating 
irritation bv expectoration.
Ii is aruinnite, nnd increases the general 
wntmtlt, pos>esvino the exhileratitig qualities < f 
the TEA BLANT, wltieh is one great cause of its 
universal popularity in all INDIA, beyond the 
Ganges, while ns an
APPETI SER,
it has probably no equal in the whole vegetable 
kingdom.
A S A D Y S P E P T I C  R E M E D Y
it is unequalled. Ils natural, genial wnimtli 
keeps the digestive powers ever in proper lone, 
soothing all irritation of the nerves, ,Vc.
Besides the numberless testimonials which we 
are receiving daily of the good effects of the 
above medicine, we are allowed lo relcr to seve­
ral Physicians who arc now using the Syrup of 
Ginsing nml Mnlva with great success.
WILSON FAIR BANK, CO.,
SO LE A G E N T S ,
No. 45, I I anovki; S tkki  t . B oston . M ass . 
Agent.—GARD1NE11 LUDWIG, Rockland. 
Dec 18 3m 17
to do their noon m urk in n quid nml ourc manner, and probably
NO M K ttiri N V. 8 It A V K DONE OH ARB DOING BO Ml'Cll TO KELIEVV:
nml CURE thorn1 pronminred hi:vonn iiopk, on stands so rtSM'
Tln-v ______ JED and
_ .....--------------- In tholr fatniliu
I their il ItH.lT BBNKFlClAL KITECTI.
Oi'liZENPt who hnvc PEnaoNAt.t, 
their frit’inU Seen OBK.lt E I
No Family should bo without them,
FOR UPON Til EM FIRM AND TRUB RRI.IANCK CAM li t  PLACID * 
To tho nfllletod we say, “ Fail not to trt and XiCBtTi 
L lE F" iu the thorough trial ot' ttieso
(IllLAT AND CKLERRATED
TRUE RESTORATIVES.
T h e  Celebrated T R U E
Health Restoring Bitters,
A Medicine  for EVERY SEASON in the  Y ear, 
Remove nil mnrbhl secretions, purify the blood, tivn ijrent ton* 
nml vigor to thu Digestive Ouriin*, cure discuses that already cx» 
1st. fortify the system ngnlnst future disease, at no time debiU* 
tiding the i ndent, living grateful to the most delicate stomach,
titeir Ull K. K III NO, IN VIOOUATING, BT K K NOTH KN I NCI, and KRBTOIH
1'UOPKiiriL.s make them uu invaluable and SURE REM*
C- P- FESSEN D EN ,
Ih'iigK i*! :un l A p o llic c n r y ,
MAS purchased ol B. T. SLOCOJIli, his Slocif and fixtures in Store No. 5, Kimball 
Block, Pnd will continue the Al’OTHLCAU 
BUSINICSS at the same place.
For sale, a large and well selected stcik of
Drugs, Medicines, Cliciiiicals, Dye 
Stuffs. Perfumery,
r  a  n  c: y  a  it  t  i  c; l  U s ,
COSMKTtCS, CONFECTIONARY A:c.
to
( i \V Ji It  O W N ,
Corner o f  Maine and Sin Streets.
COHN,  M E A L ?  FLOUR,
W EST-INDIA GOODS. ANI) GROCERIES. 
Rockland A ugust 10, 1851.
SAM ’L K. MACOMliER
-otj WOULD inform rite cilizens of Rockland 
p ' / \  and vicinity that lie has taken a stand at-- 
i f c y j l  NO. 3, KIMBALL BLOCK, 
where he will carry on ihe
W atch , C lock u d je iv e iry  l lu s iu e s s .  
From his expetience ut the business for severe 
years, the public may rest assured lltal he will 
give perfect satisfaction.
Rockland, July 10, 1S50. 24
- OX J .  H EW ITT'S W HARF, - - NORTH-EXI)
I . ROCKLAND
I l ’MB Ell ami Dimension Timber, ot all kinds -t dry ami green. Also, Shingles,Chipboards 
] Laths, tee., wholesale and retail 
| — S. U. DYER & CO.
[ N. 13. Doing connected in business with Jun.v 
IIoi.yokk ik Co , Brewer, Me., Dealurs in 
Masts. Spars. Timber. Knees nnd Shr’-stufTs
ol all kinds, orders for any of the above will hu 
filled with promptness. S. U. 1). C
GUTTA PERCH A PIPE.
j n  jJ AS been thoroughly tested, anil .s reeoin- 
5  H ineiuh'd us possessing decided ailvnuinges 
I over metal. Will mil hurst hy freezing ; imparl 
■ no poison or flavor to ilie tviiler; repels all fluids 
ami will sustain mote press,tro limn lend of equal j 
j thickness. Much lighter and more cheaply pill 
down,
A large consignment of the above Pipe tsliour- 
y expected by ihe Scli’r Franklin.
S. G. DENNIS, Agent 
for “ The Hudson .Manufacturing Company.” 
Nov. 12. 18511. .fo.
Particular attention paid
putting up 1‘hV'ieinns Prusciipiioiis. 
F O R E IG N  ! i:F ('H i:S .
Popular Pitcnt lUeilicines at
ihe lo\ve>l prirep
rsiiAKKUh a o o r s  a n d  i i k u b s .
Syringes of all kinds.
Trusses and Supporters from
llie best M inufueiurcrs. Private iipailincnls 
fur )tpplying them.
Medicine Chests furnished or replenished.” 
W A S H I N G  F L U I D -
Teellt, Nail. Hair, Chilli, Window, Hat, am! 
Blacking Brushes.
T O B A C C O  A N D  C I G A R S .
Wallets, Dressing Cases, Cologne Stands. X 
QT^A competent clerk sleeps ,n the Slore lo 
wail upon custoineis Iiy night. Slore open on 
ilie Sabbath from fi lo ID A. 51., 12 1-2 lu 1 1-2 
laud from 4 to <i. I*. 51.
c . i* i ' i : k s i : n d i :.n .
Sucrtsor to li. T. SL H C ftM 0,
5 K isiimi.i. B i.ock,




r n l c n t  r i l e  r r o o l  r a i l s  I .
u  i t  O 31 O H I O .
THIS singular and valuable substance israd
u IIA It D WARE
n. ship, s u m  aifk
B i n -  a n  I h .m  |! „ t
U O A  I .  U O  \  I I
'JON'S Rod Ash Egg l'onl just
i lid lor Mile Iiy 
I’Sil'illtl *i''l 2‘J, lFfil.
n t . w  is
UKLAfcT V IS * ,  at... oth. . J .
ihe public. As ii covering for wood, u undoubl 
eiliy uilbrds ihe best security against ihc uclion 
o! i lie boat, of any similar article Known; and 
| therefore is «»l ihe greuiesi value ibr ihe proiec- | 
i* Uun nl roofs of buildings, the decks ol vessels,oi j 
ik 1 in any oilier case where special security ts re- 
id 'q u iird  i l l  m annlau’iiud  from u rock t U^el\ | 
>. leMMi.liiinje in u ;i |i. • ’iiM' t in ordinal) -l.i'e.
•r u hI■'11 11.i h" | . li 11 I|ii;i||l) f  1 UIH'IIIU Willi < H
f.M in • ;m it..e in ellu n o  I •■oveill'g lo' umnl.  
-h fhis ifi-k ii.uitd !\ in mi • > eiiilol. hi s I * * ' idle  
n- "l IUmo, m l  \v» I . ' l ie u ’ ii- v •! i' il. F puipeii ies 
l>* were mil a 'ee.  i allied l ill w n I.u me I WO oi I lu re  
er j years Min e I he m m  c  »l pi | u l a i n \  u bus ob- 
I l a ’ ned is llit* tiii’h r ' i  ena i an iee t• I ils value, wliiU
. ind Kiinuvl Ueccivers ol vauoiis 
ud sad-iroas.
io ilie mauiiluuime ol spurious am  
m* who can Le LnLedby ihe prusperi «»|
■ j'liiciu u ui .my imposiiion Bu)er>of 
*' h.ml I Ik cnirful to pm chase only ot 
ir .uiihorised Atjneis. Kvery barrel is 
Ulake’s Fme !*i*'ol Paint. ’ The above 
ile by FHAN('1S COJUB, Apeui lur
■ k ; mui ke.l, ;
•v 1 paint in l
1 East Thuutasion and viciimy 12il
T  M O R  N I )  1 K K ’ S S T  A 13 L  K
r f l lU E  piopt ielors o| this well known eslablt'li 
.M. meal have added a number ol Elegant Hor 
ses, Hnrneses ,V Carriages, and are prepared lo 
Inrnislt ilmohl custoineis of rite Manic and par- 
lies with superior teams on reasonable terms.
W. 11. THORNDIKE 
S. G. DEN NIB.
Bock land, June 20, 1851. 21 if.
Interesting Jiiographies.
£  I'TC of Dr. J ml kmi — miasionaiy to JUirmaii 
JL J  “ “ John Qumey Adams.
“ “ Ueorge Wusbitigiou.
“ “ Thu Dmpress Josephine.
“ “ Wesley Marlin Luiher.
“  “ i!»t* Kmperor .\.i|*oleon.
I- t .:!e ai \V AUDIT ITT) S.
•II Bleu k.
i  at il ls  J o r  II  i n i ,  r  J iC iu l i i i i* .
^ . t -..tli>  I" , t.unit \V.*rks, Uncle 8.tin's farm  
t‘.i11.> 1 . Universal Gaz.-titcr i t the vuulit 
wub 2' II engravings Alsu Scar-’ Large l'i. to 
rial Faintly Bible lUfill tllti' rations; juslteceiv- 
ed and lur sale ut W M3EFIKI Ii 8,
li No .3 , K im ball Bl.uk.
A HISTORY O F ALL NATIONS,
From the earliest to thepresrot time, :n2 vols. 
by S. G Gooobu h.
For sale at W AKEFIELD'S.
3, Kturball Block
J F you aro over troubled with DyspepsiaJiiiiiulitv , ( h  roil iu Hhuiiiuntibiii, Loss nl Apulitu, W eitli- 
UusK of thu l.iiiihs, DinWhiiiubS nr liilimin rn iiip ln iiits , we 
wnnlti call >nur u ilfiitinn  lo lliiii artih lu—it is w hat you 
rea l I) w ant —
HU. S K n r U ’rf GOLDHN HKAL lU TTPU S.
T hey a re  Miruly no liinnliiig o r qu a rk  im .lirinu, hill just 
w h at they pu rp o rt to lie, u m u t 'd )  lo r I lit- uhovu coni- 
plaitils .
W e do not oiler them  as a U niversal Panueea, lull we do 
suy, th a t the) are wholly eu ra tive  in the ir e lle fts j never 
depressing  ami alw ays rem edial.
H our. S iib i ii has used them  the past several years, in 
liis p rucliee , a t tSpriuglield, w ith  gn  a t aueeess, ami their 
noted popularit) at home lias imlneed him lo in troduce (hem 
m ore i \le iiidvel) ; reiving sidely nn tho ret// l ir lu c s  nl the 
lilt dieiite itself, il snnu lilids its  wa> illto  • w-t) I im il).
I.V M 1S, A: f o . ,  J.'JJ W ashing Lon rtl., llostnn, lieu . Ayls. 
vnr the .N. I f  .Slates.
j i f . P . I'LstiL .N  Hl'.N, A pothecary , Agent for llneknm l 
d vieiu ity .
Icok et this nnd read the Whole.
J C C T .  .11 AN I. Y IIA  H O Y ’S
k/.idy 's jaundice e it IT. 1 s .
I.'lirse Billets have, for fifty years, I ecu found 
A. superior to every other medicine for the < urt 
:! Jaundice, Dyspepst, Uosiiveness, Ltvet (.'on.- 
(dainl, Dizziness nml. till eoiitplninis nl n l.tllmns 
character, 'f liottsttnds of the bc.-l Icstmuuiinls 
— sonic from every country nml every clun"'te on 
the face of Ihc Globe—hnvc been un ctvnl bv 
the Inventor nml I’roprietor, and a letter (tom it 
highly respected l’ltysicirn, in Cincinnmi, Ohio, 
staling, in so many words, Mint, "as a m nedv 
for Fever and Ague nml all those Billions iimi 
hies so common in the i-outli nml West, H.-.n't s 
Bitters cannot be beat ”
Hardy's Enmity Vegetable Cathnrtir n i l s  
Are without a palul'ell as a thoroitgli amt j 
easy purgative, and li r tlie cure cf Juundii-e, j 
Dyspepsia,•Cnstiveness, Liver Compiainl. l'tiu. 
in me siile, Cough, sick or nervous llendatle . 
Neuralgia or Tie Dolorcnx, Dizziness, Faintness 
anil Ulienninlisni, nml till diseases at 
a'lhsordered stale of the siom.ini, ihe Bloml 
ihe nervous system. They have done astonish­
ing cures, and are sold in immense qualities.
THE GREAT AMERICAN" REMEDY.
For Colds, Coughs, Asthma, Wimping Cough. 
Croup, ami every trouble of tbe Cliesl nml 
Lungs. This nmdieine Inis been several years 
in use by ninny of tbe best practicing Physic­
ians, arid invariably found superior lo every 
oilier arliele for the same purpose. As a Inmi- 
ly Medicine ii is invaluable, and ils equal can­
not be found.
IIARDY’s IMPROVED ANODYNE 1.INI.MENT.
Or Liquid Opodeldoc,
Is composed of llie most active and i fiicacious 
ingredimenis tube fottml in the Phnrnenr.o| nta. 
solely extracted from the Vegetable Kingdom, 
and intended built for internal and external use. 
It is a remedy which fifteen years large nnd gen­
eral sale and use bus proved cannot he outdone 
by nny other in llie world for Nheuninlism, 
Cramp, Sprains, Utilises, stiffness of the Joints, 
Chapped Halids, Bites and Slings of insects, 
Inward Strains, Spii'ing Blood, Ac.
U I I 0 1 ,1: II A P l iE  V H N T A T l  V 13 
Effectual Cure for Cholera Morbus, Dysentery 
and Jliurrbuell.
This Medicine during the Cholera season in 
Bangor ar.tl vicinity, proved itself most valua­
ble one known, many cares of actual and con­
firmed Cholera having been cured by it; nnd 
since ilien, thousands of cases of Cholera fllor- 
hus,D yscutery ami Diarrhoea have been tinmc- 
tlinlely and ellectually by never more limn front 
one to three doses of a teaspoon fit I each. It nev­
er fails in cure in any case, its was anumlanlly 
proved al Calais ami vicinity, alter it became 
known, during the terrible tago of Dysentery 
which prevailed there in llie summer of 3800.
HERMAN PAIN KIM.III.
This nrticle is unequalled by any oilier heal" 
tug the name of l'aiii Killer (whoever doubts 
may prove it by one trial tn case ol Cholera) fur 
Crump, Cholera Jllieiimalisin, Fain in the side, 
Back or Stomacn, Chilblains, Chapped ilumhs. 
Cuts, Bruises, burn*,stillness; ami for loollt i.cltc 
ere is mi remedy more eflcciuul.
hardy's am.-iikamno sai.ve.
This salve stands without its equal for its 
strong adhesive, healing and soothing qualities 
und is done lip in very convenient rolls ut iwcn- 
five cents each.
HARDY'S STRENGTHENING Pl.ASTRItj 
Ii is as good an arliele as any physician in 
llie world can produce ami much cheaper, 
iiaiidy's medicated iiair on..
This, loo, lias been so extensively sold ami 
used, n is hardly necessary io sav ilmt ii is vety 
far before all llie Imir washes and oilier prej a 
rations, for removing DundniU, preventing the 
falling oil ol llie hair, uml promoting its rapid 
growth, by stimulaiing ns roots and healing the 
fine humors of the scalp. A Physician in this 
State, who was for seven years almost entirely 
bald, lias now u line head of hair, by ihe u-c ol 
il less than six mouths.
The above medicines are prepared R. K. & 
W. G. Hardy, al IJungor, 51.nnc, In tn ihe orig­
inal receipts u f lh e  laic I'ocl. 31 a n Icy 11 a t d y . 
their lather, whose rcpuinliim as a .cicunln uml 
skillful praciictng Phy-ieiau, b.is lot n.uoy years 
been well know'll lo the public, all el winch 
may he found for sale at Rockland iiy C. A. 
Macoutbcr. Esip, Dr. C. P Fessenden, Dr. Gant- 
iner Ludwig, uml others. At Thouioston, l v S
» imilt I E II I HIlil
............... i Eltrits tnu o Iliu n n u  mi  ATKDV iu
Liver Complaints, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, 
Incipient Consumption,
tl At.t. OTIIKU UISKA8V.S CAUBKO IIT AX IMPURE BTATK OF TITO
Stomach, Howki.n, Ri.ooh, L iver, etc., which teud to UcbilltM* 
weaken tho syutom.
T IIE  HIGHLY CELEBRATED
Pulmonary Elixir,
I'ltOVED TIIE BEST COUGH MEDICINE KVEIl KNOWN. 
'J'liiii Elixir contniim tunny of tlic in nut liighlv approved cough cxpi’ctomnt inciliciiicd. liciiiR pccniiurly nml fxrtmmtclr c- —
..... ........mlorl'iil in It* pood’ rcsnU*. Tlic niuititude
tl tlini Elixir uxK.QUivouAM.r pronounce it to b* *
bint'll, uml in trulywlm luivc list’l i s .......... __purior to nny other pvepnrntion infi.n this mudici f for eimilar purpose*. r*ii-............. IK IN KVKKT FAMILY WIIKKR............ . CHILDREN, ha the delay In procuring « physicianbus HI toll I'KiV. .1 1 .'.ii tu ilt-.-v vs I Mill | IMk.LT ASSISTANCR TfOULI* 1IAVB sAvr.n. A vnlunlde reinedv In
CONSUMPTION OF THE LUNGS,
S o r e  T h r o u t ,  A s t lm iR ,  I l i o i i c h U lw ,  C r o u p ,  
a n d  o t l u r  D l s e a i i 's  o f  t h e  R c g p l r n t o r j r  O rgans.
T H E  JU STLY  CELEBRATED
Strengthening Plaster,
for which piaster* nro used, it ha* no superior for
REMOVING PAIN, INTERNAL INFLAM M ATIONS. 
RHEUM ATISM . W EAKNESS IN T H E  SIDE, BACK, 
BREAST, STOMACH, dvc., 
and when used in
I.tV E R  AND PULMONARY DISEASES 
will prove very beneficial to those suffering with such complaints
PaFor further information remmlimr these vnlunlde Mcdlefnrs.se* oiphlet, to lie had of the lu-onK where tostimeny from tlie highc4 pinriers will he found, nmomr which are letters from 
Hnx. MAItSIt-M.L P. WILDER, Boston. Mnis.Ilnv, .1 AMFS ('IIURCII ILL. Portland. Me.ENOCH PATTERSON. Esq.. Boston. .Mur*.Calt. CUAS. H. COLE, Uiudge, N. II., late of New Bedford,
EPHRAIM MURDOCK. Jit.. Esq.. ■\Vinchemlou, Maa*.IRA RUSSELL. M. I).. Wiiiehemlon. Mas*.N. KINGSBURY. M. I).. Temple, N. II.E. DARWIN ABELL, M. D. Rimlge. N. If.L). JEWETT. M. D.. Templeton. Mum.
Boston, Mns«.
W IL L IA M  NICHOLS, Esq ., Townsend, Mas*.
F or Sal.’. Wliolcsnln nml Ifi tuil, nt Princl» 
pal Ollice, Scollny’s liuil.liiig, T icm out 
ltmv. Huston.
(E7 A G K X T S .-o . P .FK SSKN PEN . JO S’P ti 
. b W I . i l .  Li.tki.il .1. G. 1. il.ibiiiMin, t ingcr k  
-i it, \V. 51. C‘ .k . ■|.i!ti’a ;-t on. G.n. Tl oi ml ike, 
-a. Th. ma.'"..ui 8. B. Wi’niherl ee, \Y:.r cn. Ed- 
l" "■ v..tfd Hill-. 1’ 51, l'oiv tl M. JI.. llaiiM u., Will'.ani^ 
Bv liner. Wah'ut ut v. he watd Dana. J r . , Newcav. 
tie. Etlw'd 1 n a, MT-ra-’si. Jnltii N. i'o’nd, P. 
M.. Ji iTernui. A. Cl. 1’at.v. Thu's Bowles, Bath.
.1. p. ,V .1. 11. Tchheis, r3'i p 'l.ani. Uuwe & Rev- 
milds, 1 i-t.in Falls. Voung .V Cu . Lcwislun.
1. P Sylvv.’-tvt'. Kivliiiioml. Edw'.l P. Briggs, 
Lisbon Little Falls, and bv agents in almost eve- 
y town nml village i f  N "W Knylni.d and by 
tea let s in medieim s gem rally in oilier Slates.
Sepi 12, 1851.____ _ '__________33 ly
N . H . DO W NS*
Vegetable Balsamic Elixir
THE GREAT NORTHERN REMEDT FOR
CONSUM PTION.
ISTRead! Read!!  ReadMI- O
Fire lusurauce.
T I I R  D U tle is i^ u o d  l t i i s i n ^  b u c u  u i ip o i i i to d  un
1  A gent ol Hie
Nvjflh \V ti s te rn  In  su m  net: Cotnp u
!m :itn l nt t)»\vi'gi», \  , is piujuiM'd to taUr ii.-k> on a
kinds, id P n q iff  t> , UM.ull) inn ii uul ill fciuiilar Jusllt utunm 
agaii. i lon» tu dumugc b) 11U E, un an ivasunalilr in  ins ns 
aa> otlii'i iiiiuii t ' uni p u tt) .
llii^  is a Stin k Conipuii) ; w as Lin oi |it‘iuli tl in I m i d
Inis iloiti' a largn und uuihti’iTujiU'iJ Inisinrss im p hiin'i*._
v\liii li m igbi tu br a snilii u nt guurunux* th a t it 
sibU' und w ell munuyud tusU tuiioii.
. L’U V tf  llOi.Mi:**, Agoui.
Uui kiund, toept ig , lb51. - d'j luui
. . . . . . .  BOLLS Houve paper, new and
uauiiful sly Its at





A. Fuller, VV. 51 (’.ink an l
TUmnasii n, by ....... .. 1 iau i,,l
Al Camden by .1 II Eslei  Inc. 
o l l i v i s . a u by llie Dm '
oul the Stale.
It. K. HARDY. Drum si, s.d 
gur.
HocUlaud, May 7. 1811
IM. S. W H ITING ’S
j l a w  A; r o u d i u ' f i M i  u n  h  i :,
Spofford Block.
(Liucoln Co.) ROCKLAND, XIn.
N. 1). Hpccia! al truth'll) w ill b c g h i u  to  l i l t  I'ui.LEl'ft-'* Ui sink. s iii nil RcctiniiA of tlu- S n u « .
i)K 'd ., Mortgage*, A gu-rinrn is, l.tasi'N ami all kind- logu 
iu .irtum 'n i*  druw n up with iim int-ss and P iccision 
Kix klMiid. Ju l)  -4th, ibol ,m ,
D o w n s ’ E l i x i r  loosens the cough, increases Ad 
expectoration, or spilling, promotes the insensible 
perspiration, improves tho digestion, strengthens 
tho stomach, stimulates tho diuretic organs, and 
thus by ihe Skin, the Kidneys, and the Bowels, cleansst 
the Blood, renovates the system, eradicates disease. 
und RESTORES THE PATIENT TO HEALTH!
It never produces Coslivenecs, b n t  u n l ik *  
a ll  o th e r  Bim ifar m ed ic in es , i t  Is a remedy Jor that 
evil, a n d  w ill in  a  lew  w eek s, ( th o  p n tio n t h a v in g  
p ro p e r  re g a rd  to  d ie t,)  e n tire ly  re lievo  an d  c u m c  
tlie  m o s t o b s tin a to  cases  o f  th a t  d ifficu lty .
R e v . J. L. T u t t l e  w r ite s :  — “ I found  th a t  tUo 
u se  o f  i t  a  low  d ay s, h a d  re g u la te d  n ty  bow els , 
e q u a liz e d  tlio  c irc u la tio n , und  p ro d u c e d  a  h e a l th y  
m o is tu re  u p o n  tho  sk in . I u sed  th re e  b o ttle s  in  tw o  
w eek s, w h ich  e n tire ly  rem o v ed  tlio  so reness  a n d  
w e a k n e ss  fro m  m y  sto m ach , gavo  nio a good a p p o -  
t i te ,  m id  g re a t ly  im p ro v ed  m y  s tre n g th ."
For every description o f Cough, whethor 
A meue COM), p ro d u c e d  b y  a  fever, or tlio effect 
of a lix o d  pulmonary habit, Downs’ Ki.ixnt stands
UNKIVAIED! UNEQUALED! I
It often cures a cough in a few days, that 1ms lasted 
for months, and baffled tho skill of tlie be6t physi­
cians.
For M easles, i t  is tho  b e s t a r tic le  in th e  w o rld , 
ns it  breaks up the cough and restores the patient to 
H e a l t h , in  m u c h  less th a n  th e  u su a l tim e . 
f  R ev . ,T. L . T u t t le ,  a g a in :  —  “ I  h av e  g iven  i t  to  
m v  c h ild re n  in  colds, an d  in  a caso  of measles, a n d  
It lia s  p ro v e d  a l l  i t  is  r e c o m m e n d e d  to  b e . ’*
Any person having an attack of
Bleeding at the Lungs,
Should at once resort to Downs' EuxiB. We liav. 
never known un instance of renirreiue of Bleeding 
at Ihe l.unys while tlie patient udlieied to tlie diroo 
tious in the use of this medicine.
Hear Alderman Morton, of Now York Citvi 
About ono year since 1 bud five different attacks of 
bleeding or hemorrhage of the lungs, and was much 
reduced and confined to my lied for nearly six 
months; since then I have lmd without cessation a 
severe cough and general debility, trying utmost 
every medicine of any reputation. A few dues 
sinco 1 commenced tho use of Downs' Flixir, ainl 
have no hesitation in saving that to mv couch and 
soreness of lungs it Inis proved of great benefit and 
has been of essential service to mo in restoring my health. *
(Signed,) PETER MORTON.
l o r  W h o o p in g  C o u g h , you should immedi­
ately make use of Downs’ Elixir. It will an re 
hour, o/  lined couyhiny, and rc.-tore the patient to 
health, M in i sooner than ant otiili: known 
REMEDY.
F o r  C ro u p , IT IS AN UNI AIUNf! CIT.'K. 
H e ajieok cunftih oily, having n e \e r  known it fail in 
th o  h u n d re d s  of botani es in which il has been used .
A sthm a, IT AI.WAYS 1:1 I I! YES. and I s 
undoubtedly produced more i 'O S lIT Y K  t ' l  l!E 9  
IN 'THIS COMPLAIN T, than 1 oilier mediemes-
Remeiuber, it has often proved the consumptive's 
b e s t frien d  —  A E E u n n ix i. e e l i i  e a s t e r  a l l  e i .s e  
HAD FAILED.
C. W. ATWT.I.I., No. 4, under lb Stales Hotel, 
Portland, Maine. Wholesale and Retail Agent.
O rders  from  the  c o u n try  p ro m p tly  a tte n d e d  to.
AGENTS C P. Fcs'endeii, .1 AlU’ OUtlcr 
I f .  I . u , l u t e  in .I  .1 I I’d  i y .  " ,  .-I,| i ,' \V . J I  
Cook, 0 . Prince, A. Rue. Tliomasion; S K 
Weiherbeo, 5JcC. limn uii.I Fuller, W um n; F.lw 
Hills, J .S . Green, Union; \V. 11. Barnai.1 Ji lin 
Hutch, Waldoboro’; J- il. F 'lnh r.ok . J. 31. C. 
Norwood, Cainden; A. S u ed  land, Goose Rivir. 
A. Yolllio, \\ e>l Cauulcil. Jy
